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Come Join us in Cotusa for camping Jammirg, visiting our annud.
membership rneetirg and election of the Board of Dlectors

Hddl€r Cleatus Smfth and singer Bob Jarc arc two CIA
members ufro rcgulady atteod our Fall and Spdng CamPouts.
C,ome foln them and the rest of us at the Falrgrounds ln Colusq
Califoffh for a wtekend of gtat muslc, October 5, 7 and 8th.

PbotosbyHoutmd C,old

C.ome one, come dl - the
Glifornia Bluegrass Association
invites you to join us at the Fair-

grounds in Cnlusq California for
a weekend of music and fun.

the dates are Friday, October 6
th.ugh 8 and the location is

within easy driving disance for
most folts.

Whetheryou are a musician
or a listener, you're welcome to
hck baclq carnp on the grounds,
and enioy the music.

Our twice a year crmpouts
are hrorites for many members
since they offer no strucrurd
activities and plenty of music.

Camping on the hirgrounds
is $15 per night per RVand $10
per night per tent. Therc arc a

number of electrical and water
hmkups for RVs and los of grassy

lawn for tent camping. There are

also showers and permanent
rcsuooms on the site.

Members who have not
rcted by mail or e-roting will
harr tlre opportunity to cast their
balloa until2 p.m. on Sarurday.

Saturday errening et 6:30

p.m. therc will be a dessert pot
luck indoors. Bring enough of
your hrorite treat for your Family

and extra to sharc.
When erreryone has had a

change to satisfy their sweet

tooth, the resuls of the election
for the 2000O1 Bryard of Direc-
tors will be announced, and the

new board will be introduced,
followed by the annual member-

ship meeting.
Members are encouraged to

suy and particiEate in the meet-

ing. Ihb is your chrnce o ast
the nrernbers of the Board any
questions you lile or make com-

ments andcomplimens on CBA

activities, policks and plans for
the future.

All CBA members wlrc vote
in persor\ by rnail ore-rote will
be eligible forprize dnawingB af-

terthe meeting. Prizes forthose
not prcsent will be mailed.

Bringyour instrumens, your
hmilyand friends and ioin us!
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.s. Phone (110)2374165
F.mdh 7 67 6.1166, @compuse rve.com

\€*C.rt Pegtet - Chaitman of the noarU
' l7;ufianne Cour! Valnut Creelc C 94195

Phone (925)93t1zzt

Board of Directors
Cornish - Festival Ticket Sales Coord

11081 Chule Viste, San Jose, CA)1127
(to&\gzg.ltl+

E-mail Rick_Comish @sccoe.org
HlrcH Crewford - Entetainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 105, Sheridan, CA 956814105
Phone (t30) 6331331

Ilenbon . Tent Camplng C,oordinatot
Bor 9, Mlse)'ville, C 95257 Phone (209)

293.rr59 F ttnz 2D.293-1220
E mell: cbawpn @volcano.net
Yvonne Gren Security Coordinetor
5E22 lercom [rne, Stockton, C,A 91210
Phone (2W)9rr.ll29
Georye Mertln, Asststant Publiclty Dircctor
3fl) I{evade Ave., Rlchmond, Cjl 9$0f

Officers (Continued)
kthy Kirkp.hick - Prcsident
1609 Amenda Court, Stockton, CA 95209
Phone: (209) 473-1616 - FAx (2W\ 472-132,
E-rnail: calbluegrass@ mediaone.net
Keryn Noel - Publicity Dircctor
1425 Scon St., El Crrrito, C"{ 94530
Phone (510) 233{406
Emeil: keryn@ftatmckrccords.com
f,oger Slmlnofr - South Bay Area Act. V.P.

112 Prirnda Lulsta, los Gatos, C"{ 9t030
Phone M-19t.t6r2
Email: siminofi@epple.com
Bob Itomas - Sacnmento Arce Activities V.P.

t532 Cumulus Wan Orangevele, CA95662
(916) 9t9-0993

FrmelL secbl uegrass @yehoo.co m
Sue Ven Enger - Seoctary
1024 Ceptains Table Rd. Apt. 1I,
Sacamento, CA95822 Phone: (916\44&3215
E-mail: SuzieVan@aol.com

C.oordinators
Grant Johnston, Festival Coordinator
416n. Sacrarnento Ave., Chico, CL95926
Phone: t30495-8560
F,meil: cbrn20fi)@eol.com
Feye Downs - Volunteer Coordlnator
1592 Vervais Ave., Velleio, CA 94591
Phone: (7071152-6934
E-mail: bitnfay@lx.netc0m.com

Elston - Gate Crew Coordinator
4E28 Western Ave., Olivehust, CA 959614125
Phone: ,10-749-9104 

-E-rnelL fidle3@syix.com
Neale & kene Evens -Mercantile C,ootdlnetors
18 Veterhont Court Sacmmento, CA 95E31
Pbone: (916)427-1214
Bob Gllllm - Electrtc.l C,onsultant
260 Elliott Dr., Menh Parlq Ci{ 94025
Phone: (6101 322.&lO
Tery Ingahem - Chlldrcn's Progrem
Coordinetor

917 Grand St., Alemedt, CA 94501
Phone: (rl0)121447,
Gene f,itkpatrlck - Concessions Cootdinetor
1609 Amande Courrt, Stockton, C 952W
Phone: (2W\ 471.1616. FAx (2W) 472'1323
E-mall: calbluegrass@medlaone.net
Devld Runge - Adrnnce Ticket
Sales Coodinator
215 Grant Avenue, Peteluma, CA949rz
Phone: (707)762ABt
Gerry Szostek - Asst. Sage Set'up Cmrd.
946 Bond Pt., Mndsor, C 95492
Phone (707)83G969
Jenet Mcker - Back Stege Coordlnator
1533 v. 12th st., Merced, CA 9t340
Phone: (2Wr722.2308

I

J.D. Rhyres - Strge Set-up Crcw Cmrdlnator
P.O. Box 1303, West Polnt, CA 95255
Phone: (2W\293-1296
M*7 Runge - Membershtp Vlce Prcsldent
215 Grent Avenue, Petrluma, CA949r2
Phone (707)762A7rt
f,elly Senlor - Treasurer
l0E2 Vernke Rd., Prndtue ,C 95969
Phone (530)877-l7U
F,meik senior femtly@hotmeil.com

Officens
Rob€rt Ctorvder - Activitle Vice Prcsident
23m N. Township Road, Yuba Clty, CA95993
Phone (510)6714735
U.D. 'Feppef Culpepper - CBA Ambassador
P.O. Bor 55, ShertdmrCA9r681405t
Phone: (5N) 6334261
E-rnetL pepperl@fps.net
lletthew Dudman - Web Slte Llaison,
Co-Legal Adrdsor
1117 San Gello Terace, Dayis, CA 95616
Phone (530) 400-3t72
F,rni[ ManhewDudman@lahoo.com
John Duncan - CBA Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Strceq Sacamento, CA95E17
Phone (916173@415
F.rnai[ oandt@fps.net
Eowerd Gold - Ofrlcitl Photographer
l01E Gopherglen Ct., ElkGmve, C 9r7r8 rfi7
Phone: (916) 683-3548
llert Eogan - North B.y Activities V.P.

39t0 Monike Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472

-:,.-p[6ne 707829{012
F,mall: hogiemoon @dellnet.com

Callfornlr Bluegress Assocletion
Bltegrass Breabdottn

ls published monthly as a megezine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton,
C|9r269,by the California Bluegrzse Association. The CBA ls a

non-pofit organlzatioo founded lnl974 nd ls dediceted to the
furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA costs $1t.00 t yeer and includes a

subscription to the Bluegrass Breahdown A spouse's
membership may be added foran additional $2.i0 and children
between 12 and f 8 for $ 1.00 per child. Children 12-18 who wish
to vote wlll have to ioin for $10.ffi. Names and ages ane requircd.

Band memberships are avallable for $25.00 for the band.
Subscrlption to the Blrqgrass Bre&dount withou t me mbesh ip
is arailable only to foreign locations. Third class postege is paid
at Stockton, California. Blaegrass Breakdouz (USPS 3f 5-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrass
Breakdutm, P.O. Box 6903@, Stockton, C 9t269.

Copy and advertising deadline for thelst of the month one
month prlorto publlcation (i.e. Februery deadline isJanuary l,
etc). Membes .rc enoouraged to anend all board meletings.
The SeptemberBoard meetiog will be held on Sundan October
8, 2000 at the at the Colusa Fairyrounds. Call the CBA office or
any board member for further information.
Plese send ell contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor -

P.O. Box t, Mlseyville, CA
orFllX to209-293-1220

Bluqrass Brcakdoun
9t2r7

or e.mail cbawpn@volcano.net
Vbit our Veb Sie au http://rww.callfornlabluegrrrs.o(B
8ditor.......... .......... Suzanne Denkon
Columnist and Featurc Writer .......... Elenl Corey

Columnbt M.D. "Pepper" CulpePPer

Columnlst Howard PolleY

C,olumnlst .J.D. RhYnes

Columnist .....Joe Veed
Columnist BillVilhelm
Feature Yriter.......... Matthew Dudman

Feature Vriter
Featurc Writer

. Monte Elston

Gmrge Martin
Photographers................. Howard Gold
Recodlng Reviews ....,.,.......Ken Reynolds & Suzenne Denison
Writers, artists, musicians end photographers rrc encouraged to
submit their otiginal meteral for publication ln the Bluegrass
Breakdoutt. please send to the [ditor at the addrcss above. E'
mail submissions rre apprcclated. Files can be rrcad in eitherMec
or DOS formats.

@20m Californie Bluegrass Association
AII Righe Reserved. Reprint rcquests must h mede in

rdrance the Editor

Single Membershtp............ $f5.00
vltf, Spouse Addei . $17.50
Childrio 12-1E (non-votiog) ............ $1.00 erch
Childrcn 12-18 (vottng)....:.............. $10.00 each

Band Memberships (3-5 members).... $2t.00
Membership includes t2 tssues of the8,z egrass BteaMourtt and discount

prlces forthiAnnuel Fathers DayVeelend Bluegnrss Festlvel end allCBA

iponsored conc?fts. Eech bend member is entitled 3o rcceive e copy of
tte publication. Please list names and addrcsses on a separate sheet.

New[|Renewal[ ]Member &

If Senior Citlzens, please llst birthdates:

Callfornia Bluegrass Assoclation Membetshlp Applicatlon

Membership Toul $

Mril to: Mts. Mery Runge
CBA Membership Vlce Prcsldent
215 Gant Avenue
Petrlumr, CA949rz
(707)762-87!'

Type of membership:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2votes

Stngle or Couple VIth non.voting chlldrcn

_ Single or C.ouph with votitrg children
Chlldren's n.m€s end Birthdetes:

City Sbte ZiP

Name SPouse

Phone-
E-mell:

Volunteer erca
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Although the calendaron my
desksap that hll arrivedon Sep-

tembr22,it is difficultforme to
believe that another year has
passed and its time for the CBA's
annual membership meedng and
the election of anotherBoard of
Directors.

I hope that you harre rcmem-
bered as well, and that you will
read the candidate's statements
starting on page A-11 and cast
your ballot. This year you can
mail in the copyon pageA.13; or
the copyyou received in the mail;
or vote during the fall campout
in Colusa (October 6 or 7) or -
NW tbb year - cast your ballot
on the Internet atwww.cbavote.
org. Which everwayyou choose,
please VOTE!

Ve hope that many CBA
members will also come to the
Fairgrounds in C.olusa, Glifor-
nia for a weekend of camping,
jamming, visiting, and meeting
the new members of our 2000/
01 Board of Directors. The dates
again xe Friday, October 6
through Sunday, OctoberS. The
only charge is for camping, and
the ftes are $t5 for RVs and $10
for tens per unit, per nighr If
you don't c/ant to camp, you'rc
still welcome to attend any or dl
of the dap and just enjoy the
fun. If you have anyquestions or
need directions, please call Bob
Crowder *5304714735.

Since I mentiond the new
e-voting procrdure, I'd like to let
you knowthat CBA DirectorRick

-

Cornish and President Ikthy
Kirkpatrick spent a great deal of
timesetting the program up. Rick
and his computerexperts set up
the webaite (www,cbavote.org)
and Rick copied, addressed,
folded, stuffed and stamped ev-

ery single ballot that was mailed
to nearly 2900 CBA members.

Kathysupplied the member-
ship daubase information for
him to use. She is the unrecog-
nized volunteer u/ho maintains
the database for the Bluegrass
Breakdown each and every
month of the year. Kathy also
prints out monthly membership
liss for MaryRunge to mail dues
renewal notices and the yearly
voting eligibility lists for the elec-
tions committee.

These maybe "little" thingp,
and they cerrainly aren t directly
related to Bluegrass music, but
without volunteers like Rick and
Kathy, theywouldn't get done.

AsJ.D. Rhyno points out in
his column this month, fall hes

arrived in the foothills of the
mounains of Calarreras County.
Ve lirr about 3 miles fromJ.D.
(as the crow flies) but on our
twistymountain rmds, it is morr
fike lbor12 . Togettohishorse,
we go down the canpn on our
rud, cross the Mokelumne Rirer,
go up through Wilsepille (/
miles) then down the mkldle fo*
of the Mokelumne and back up
through Vest Point and out
Winton Road toJ.D.'s place. It
just isn't on the wayto anywhere !

Living in this remote loca-
tion, we ane too hr out for mail
delivery from the Post Office in
Mlseyville. Our nearest neigh-
bor is at the bottom of our 4.5

acres, and we're 30 miles from
the nearest grocery stone. But -
we have peace and quiet, rcom
to plant a large ganden, serreral

cove)6 of quail to watch, and
deer all over the place. As the

learres onourbirch trees @in to
turn to gold and the oaks take on
their hll hues, I can sit in my
office and iust enfoy the view.

Don and I haven't been able
to attend too many Bluegrass

el€nts this summer as some of
you might have noticed. Ve werc
at the CBA Festiral in Grass Val-

ley, but I uas pretty much con-
fined to camp due to the heat. I
am a diabetic and haw been hav-

ing escalating problems with the
disease. My doctor changed my
medications in Mayand unfornr-
nately I am still dealing with un-
pleasant side effecs from the
medications - things are getting
better, but until I can sabilize,
I'm almoct housebound.

Since I harren't been able to
attend many btirals, Howard
Cnld and George Martin harr
been essentid in keeping me in-
formed and contributing photo
graphs and articles for the Blue-
grass Brvakdowr. Thank you
Howand and Georgs for all of
yourwort.

Ihanls also to our regular
columnists and contributors.

This month Elena Corey, Pepper
Culpepper, Matt Dudman,
Howard Gold, George Martin,
Carl Pagter, Howard Polley, Ken
Reynolds, J.D. Rhyno, Peter Th-
ompson, Joe Weed and Bill
Wilhelm contributed articles, re-
views and photographs which

At theirAugust meeting, the
CBA Board of Directors voted to
increase membership prices ef-
fectirre January l, 2001.

The increase is necessary
because of rising postage rates
and the production and printing
coss of the Bluegrass Breah-
down.

CBA last incteased its mem-
bership fees inJanuary of lD5.
the new membership rates will
be $ 17. 50 foran individual mem-
bership and $20 per couple.
Children's and Band Member-
ship prices will rcmain the srme.

Current membership rates
are $15 and $17.50.

Members can rcnew at the
old rate through December 31,
2000 and n y pay for serreral

years in advance iftheysodesire.
Ttre adranages to CBA mem-

bership include dismuns on tick-

u
tt

ets to the CBA's annual Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festiral
in Grass. Valley, C.t ticket dis-
counts for other CBA sponsored
concerts and festi\al, and copies
of the B hqras s Breahdoutn ezich

month.
Members who do not know

when their membership expires
can find the information on the
mailing label on the front of this
publication each month. At the
top of the label (eft to righQ are
their membership number, expi-
nation date, and number ofvotes.

If you harc afly questions,
please call Membership vice
President Mary Runge 

^t 
707-

7AAB\ There is a member-
ship form on page 2 for your
conrcnience. Renewals should
be mailed to Mary Runge, 215

Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA

94952.

madethisissuepossible. downandwillsupportthemusic
We hope you enjoy reading qE all love. Until nex month...

thisissueofthe Bluqrass Break- Enjoy The Music!!!

CBA membership prices
to increase in January

H.uegrass beakdourn Advertising Rdes
Cunent rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

@|.ry Advertislng
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high $150.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" all or 4.5" wide X 13" tall . $75.00

Qqarter Page 4.5* wide X 6.5" tall $37.50
Business Cerd - 2 columns wide (3 7 l8'\ X 2" ta11.......... r25.N

Flpr insertion is arailable at a cGt of $150 per issue.

Other sizes of adrartising are arailable at $ 1. 16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid
size. Please call (209) 293-1159 or FAX QW)293-1220 for further information.

A 10% discount is offered for advertising wtrich runs 6 issues or morc and is paid for in adrance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer ctm screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Orher advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, call (209) 293-1559: FAX (209) zCa-nAO or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

CLassified Advertblrg
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesoftypedcopyandareasfollows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 5O0 for each additional line.

All dverliting mail be pidfor in dvarce wilcsr prbr urangements luve bcen nub for billing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, FAitot Bluqrass B&doum
P.O. Box9 - Wilseyville,CA9n57

Phone 293-t559 -Fttx 293-1220- E-rneil:

Music Quiz
by Carl Pagter

(Featuring questions and answers about Bluegrass,
Earty Country, Old+ime and related music.)

1. Name of Saturday night Hoedown Showproduced
live and broadcast by radio station WLS in Chi-
cago starting lrr.1924?

2. Full name of Mac Wiseman, and his nickname?

3. Name of band Mac Viseman helped form while in
high school?

4. Name of Country artist who sold more than ten
million single records during a six-year career
from1927-33?

5. Birth place, and cause-age-and place of the death
of the foregoing star?

6. Name of the Bluegrus band Glen Campbell
recordd with on Capitol records in the 60's
before his rise to national Fame?

Quiz answers on page B-15

Bluegrass Brrrrkdown , October 2000 - Page A-3



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
-

"Catifornia Showcase" wilt be an added feature
of CBA s 20Ol Father's Dry Weekend Festival

CBA Festivat memories in rhyme
fire Silrrcr Annircrsary Festiral is all orer and done.
\[asn't it wonderful, wasn't it fun?
Mike, Montie and RicI were in charge at the gate,

Togetherwith 4I rolunteers, theywene FIRST RATE!

Yronne, with her securitycrew, 25 strong,
Were alwap around to see nothingwent wrcng.
Al and Edla plus 10 or 12 morre

Sold enough ice fur a skating rink floor.

Jerry' and JD had a crew of 17 men,
Iheyput up the suge then took it down again.

Herold andJanet, with 34 roluntees,
Kept the bacbtage area running in ftrst gear.

Terryand Mary Irtne and Neale
And rolunteers with lots of appeal,
Entertained children, soldmembershipa, jackes and tthirts galore,

Dispensed laughter and festival tip, who could ask for anything
morc.

And toguide evEryone throughout the 4 dap,
GrantJohnson was there with his diplomatic ways.

Now it is time for me to say thank you to one and all,
Mytime as Volunteer Cmrdinator has been an absolute ball.

Faye Downs
Vallejo, G,

Bands intertsted in perform'
ing at the 26th Annual CBA
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrus
Festirnrl on June 14-17, 2007
should contact the California
Bluegrass Association office at
209-293.1559; FN(: 209-293-
1220; e-mail : cbawpn@nolcano.
net to request a "Band Selection
Process" brochure for 2001.

Specially Featured Bands
(nationally touring) hart been
selected by the Board of Direc-
tors for the 2001 Festiral. The
performance slots for which

bands apply arc nine (9) fea'
tured band selections.

Featured bands are selected
bva committee of CBA members
tro apply and are selected by
the Board of Directors to serve.

The committee usuallymeets on
the first weekend of November
to select the bands for the fol'
lowingJune Festiral.

To be considered, bands
should send a letter requesting
consideration; a recent band
photograph and biographical
material; and a reconding which

"California Showcase", fea- ity. This year the top five Califor- ways to_involve_California bands

ruring firre non-touring Califor. nia bands on thai list will be in the Grass valley festiral in the

nia dnds, will be a pai-t of next invited to play one set each in long term. 
-t_"or.d^ypon 

in

summer's CBA Fathir's Day Fes. the showsase August, the California Showcase

tiral at Grass Yalley. Should any California hand is a- one'year pilot program that

TheCBAboardofdirectorsberankedhighenoughonthewillbeerraluatedafterthefesti.
roted 12 August t3 to , p* list to have-been selected in the ral'

p*A Uy ,.ofur, ni.t C".[Lt normal fashion, that band will Bands wishing to be consid'

and George Martin r-J.r"i. play twg sets, one in the show ered for the 2001 Grass Valley

thr..pr..d"i*.rUreatban?sfos casl, and one elsewhere on the festival must submit a recording

on Thursday and rwo ;; ildry festival schedule. (CD or FPe), bana photo, band

;" rt#;nces by critf;;i; The boand also appointed biographyandaletterofrequest'

bands. two committees in connection ing consideration to the selec'

The hands will be hired with the showcase and related tion committee. A brochure de'

ttrrough the normal bana s.i..- issues. One, consisting of Rick scribing this process in detail is

tion committ.., ortti.tt *..L Cornish, 1.O' nnynes ind John arailable from the CBA office'

each Norrcmber for a aay.lon* Duncan, will consider thi de' P'O'Boxg,Wilsefvt[e,Q!9!919

"blind listening, rorio*L pi.[ tails and mechanics of the selec- 2Wa%',559;F1X209293'1220

,n. fo*r"a finar f.i',ir.'frf. tionanddealwithanyproblems ore'm-ail:cbawpn@rolcano'net.

fir*"figio-J"*nrof"#*a Theother,comp-lsedofDol markedbyOctober21, ^000'

CDs, th; bands art listA in de' Denison, Georg-e Martin and

scendingo,rrderofperceivedqual- JohnDuncan, willconsiderother

CBA 200 I Festival Band Setectkrn deadline ]rears

CBA Festivat
comptiments
Chairman Carl Pagter

The CBA Board of directors

Dear Carl
I would like to thank the

CBA for the opportunity to sen'e
as an announcer at the recent
Grass Valley Bluegrass Festiral.

I consider it not onlya privi-
lege but a great honor to harre

been a part of this ercnt.
I have attended bluegrass

festirals in manyparts of the coun-
try and harre not found a better
organized and better run festi-

ral.
Please convey my thanls to

GrantJohnston, Harold Crawford
and all others invohed in pro-
ducing this wonderful event.

Witb Siztcq*t Appreciation
Ben Sandoaal

reflects the current band's per'
formance. Featured bands Per'
form two sets on two seParate

dates of the festiyal.
Further details on the selec'

tion process, application packets

and band performance fees art
contained in the CBA Band Se'

lection Process brochure.
Send band application pack'

ets to: Suzanne Denison, Direc'
tor of Operations; California
Bluegrass Association, P.O. Box

9, Wilseyville, CA 95257 .

Band submissions must be
postmarked by Octoher a 1, "000.

Bluegrass Schedute for October

A Mte of Gratitude and
AcknowIedgement
Editor:

My mother and sister both
lire in SanJose and Igetupthere
occasiondly for Family ptheringp
and the like. My mother has

been battling some serious trcalth
problems latelyand I happened
to be at her home in San Jose
caring for her the weekend of
Sept. 10th. I receirred an Email
message from Mike Hall, which
he regularly sends out to fiumy
other folls and me. He listed a
bunch ofbluegrass related thingp

happening in the south bayarea

including KPFA's Sunday sched-

ule of radio programs.

I tuned my boom box into
KPFA and caught Ray Edlund's
show, "Pig n a Pen" and the last
part of the show that preceded it.
What a treat !! My mom and I
both listened and enjoyed it. The

MacRea Bros Band happened to
be performing life on the show.
which made it a bigger thrill for

"Bluegrass Signal" is broad'
qst on Saturdap from 6:30 '
8:00 pm on KALW (91.7 FM) in
the Bay Area. Producer/host Pe'

ter Thompson samples new re'
leases, provides an eritensive cal'
endar of upcoming events, and

has scheduled these fearures:

Oct.7 &14- FundDrive
Specials: Time once again for
your pledges to KALV in return
forhot CDs and other thank'you
gifu, along with the weekly hit of
"Bluegrass Signal."
.Oct, 7th - music by the Mon'

roe Brothers (new reissue),
and the new rcleases of Sel'

dom Scene, Tom, Brad &Alice,
Karl Shiflett & Big Country
Show, and Herschel Sizemore.

.Oct. l4th - music by Doc
\[atson (new comPliation),
Clarence White (new release),

Tony Rice (all bg), Sandy
Rothman & Steve Pottier (grtrat

duets), and Don Reno (eg'
endary guiur session).

Call l-800-525-9917 to
pledge your support to the Bay

Area radio home of great acous
tic music.

.Oct. 21 - I'd Rather Be In
Some Hay Holler: new music

from Herschel Sizemore, Big
C,ountry Bluegrass, BillY Joe
Foster & Special Edition,

my mom. She had met Jake

Quesenberry at a smdl garty
some timeago and remembercd

him and Carl Pagterplayingmu-
sic there. She reallyenjoyed the
prqfam and hearingJrk pl"y-
ing on the radio.

I live in an area where there

is only one or two radio show a

week on lhursday night. I hope

the folls that lire in the south bay

arca listen to and suppon KPFA.

I wish we had a station like that
in the central coast arca, but we
don't

Many thank to Mike Hall,

Ray Edlund, Jake Quesenberry
and to KPFA for making 

^grer;tSunday afternoon for my mom.

She is 92 years old and has been

having some serious health prob
lems lately. She reatly liked the

radio show and it made her day.

Shrcuely,

Joe Quealy
Santa Maria, CA

Lynwood Lunsford, and oth'
ers.

.Oct. 28 - Spooky & Ghostly

Bluegrass bngt, in honor of
the impending holidaP.

And coming on Nov. 4 -
Musical Previews of hot uPcom'
ing area concerts and a new

festiral. Followed (8'l I pm) bYa

live broadcast from The Freight

& Salvage in Berkeley with The

Kathy Kallick Band.

RBA to present
Bladerurrprs Oct. 28

Rdc/ood Bluegrass Associ'

ates will present the
Bladerunners, one of Southem
California's most exciting new
bands, on Saturday, October2E,
at 8:00 p.m. at the los Gatos

Unitarian Fellowship, 15980

Blosom Hil nd. in los Gatos,

Calif.
Tickets are $16 in advance

and $19 at the door, and arc

arailable fr,om TicketVeb on their
wehite at: www.ticketweb.com
or by phone at 510{01'TVEB;
and at Gryphon Stringed Instru'
ments in Palo Alto, and bY mail
from Redcrcod Bluegrass Associ'

ates, P,O. BoxJ!0846, Mounain
View, CA94039.

For morc information, see

the RBAwehite at: www.rba.org
or call 6504914fi2.
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\MOODI.AND
,/L BLUEffiSS

FESTIVAL
November 10, 11 &, 12, 2000

at tle Yolo Coulty Fairgrouads h Woodlald, CA

Featufidg tle Best it Calilonia Bluegrass ltusic 8y...
.EIOE COUNTBY .TEE EATEY EAI.I.ICE BAND

.BATTEBITS NOT INCTUDED .OBASS ITTNAOEB,IT
.E000 EilnIED .II0UNIAIN LAUB,EI .PASI DUE

.BED DIN,T BUTI.ITS .BIVEB CITY BOYS
.SIATE ITOUNTAIN .WESTEB,N IIOETS

Phs fuzday fwtizg Gospel Shov, Eids oz Slage, Bud Suasbla, Canpizg oz- 
sitc,Tood, Softdtitk & Itsic Votdors ail sonl

Come join us for a BRAND NEW BTUEGRASS FLSIVAL in Woodtand!

T
1r..,f*

r W000IAND BLUEGRASS tESIMt TICKET ORDER F0RM --l
Ptease send me the following tickets for the Woodtand Btuegrass Festivat:

- 
3-Day Non-member Festival Tickets @$37 each Name

- 
3-Day CBA Member Festivat Tickets @$30 each

- 
Friday Concert Tickets non-member @$12 each

- 
Friday Concert Tickets CBA member @$10 each

- 
Saturday non-member Tickets @$25 each

- 
Saturday CBA member Tickets @$20 each

Camping Fees:

- 
Nights of RV camping @$rS per night

- 
Nights of Tent camping @$tZ per night

Address

City State Zio

CBA Membership No.

Male checks payabte to Catifomia Btu€gnss Association; enctos€ a setf-addnssed lranped enveto-pe and mait to: .lVoodland Etuegrdss F€stival,

c/o 6rant Jolinilon, 456 E. Sacramento Ave., Chico, CA 95926. Credit Cad orders for Tickets availatle atwwvr.Ticbtweb.com. llo membel
discount avaihbte

For further infurmation, please catt Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993. e-maiL sacbluegnss@yahoo.com
or visit the website: www.geocities.con/woodgrass

Phone

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $

L___---_- ----------l
, , Blu.grrsr BrE hgln , Oclobcr 2m0. P.gr 1.5

The Yol.o County Fairgrounds is located in Woodland, California, off of Interstate 5, within easy driving distance from
the Sacramento and-San Joaquin Vatteys, and the San Francisco Bay Area as wett as the Siern foothilts, Northern

Nevada, and Southern Oregon. It offers hundreds of RV electricat hookups on asphalt and a large gnssy area for tent
camping (weather permitting). There are RV sanitary dump stations on site, as we[[ as water and showers available.
nV iamping is $15 per nighlper unif Tent camping $12 per night per unit. 3-Day tickets are $37 for generat pubtic

and $30 foi Cgn members; Friday concert onty $1? general public and $10 CBA members; Saturday only $25 genenl
pubtic and $20 CBA members. Sunday Morning Gospel Show FREE. Children aged 16 and under are FREE atl weekend.
Absotutely N0 PEIS a[[owed. Festivat hetd rain or shine -- N0 REFUNDS.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

C.orrectirn
In the September issue of

the Bllregrass Bteakdoun the
web site for the Voodland Blue-
grass Festiml cas incoflEc. fhe
cottect address ls: http://
geocides.comlwoodgras9. My
apologies for any inconrenience
or confusion this might have
caused. Sumnne

Bnrd and lfusician
l.lerrrs lrlotes

The Oregon Bluegrus Asso
ciation newsletter, Bluegrass
Fxprqs (Aug.6ept. 2000), an-
swer€d a question I had about
Ron Staoley. Ron and his wife
Betty harr been active CBA mem-
bers for many)rears and readers
may remember Ron's Dobro
worhhop at the CBA's annual
Bluegrass Festiral, as well as his
performences with Gdar Grove
Bluegrass Band.

Ron and Betty moved from
dreir former home in C'arberville,
Califomia to Florcnce, Oregon
last year. Northern Anifomie
residents may also remember
Ron's long-running bluegrass
radio program on KMUD.

According to the Bluqrass
Express, Ron won the 1999
Dobro competition at the Co
lumbia Gorge Bluegrass Festiral
and has recently joined the Or.
egon band, Roundhouse. Our
best wishes to Ron and Betty in
their new home and we'rc look-
ing forward to hearing Ron per-
form with his newband.

Congratulations to the
Vaybacks, (ames Nash, Cahjo

Jacgues, Stevle Coyle, Chris
Kee and Peter Tucker) were
selected o showcase at the South-
west Conference of the FolkAlli-
ance in Kerrville, Texas last
month. The band will also be
performing at Wintergrass 2001
in Tacoma next February. For
information on the Vaybacks,
visit their website * http:ll
www.uaybacls.com.

SanJose's Dave Itilagfam is
the new banio plapr for Htgh-
way One. Dare's debut with dre
band uas at the NCBS Crood Old
Fashioned Bluegras Festi%l in
Hollister thisJuly.

songbook' and/or a tablatur€
book for the piano. If anyone
knows wtrere he can find one,
(or if one even exhs), please
contact him via e-mail at:
aznatpub@primenet.com or
write to the Nuqrass Breah-
doun atP.O. Box9, Wilseyville,
a95257.

IJ/

E-mail.l.lews Mtes
Joe Ross' latest CD/cassette

project, "The Crazy Zoo," has

iustbeen released, and is already
gamering excellent rwiews. Joe
is a multi-instrumentalist, singer/
songwriter, and all aroundgreat
guy. As the tide suggests, this is

a wonderful collection of animal
songp for kids from "9 to 93;'
Among the musicians helping out
are Bryan Bowers, Peter
Ostrushko, and Radim Zenkl. I'm
proud to have contributed to this
delightful project, and to be as-

sociated with such ftne musi-
cians!

Here are some websites
u,trere 1ou can check out rwiews,
and purrhase 'firc Crozy 7no":
http :/fuww. oregonmus ic. ne t/
M u s i cians/C hildr en I CnzyZoo I
index.html; http :/tvww.amazon.
com; or http:/lwwwcdbaby.co./
jross. - BanierDan via e-mail

ft ttp ://rwur.banierdan.com).

soon followed. By the time the
albumwas completed, both par-
ties rcre impressed enough with
each otherand the recording that
the Grasshoppers were sgnd
to the label, tuming ttre CD from
a self-released project to one with
the prestigious Doobie Shea im-
print.

Formed in 1994, the Grass-

hoppers honed their skills and
developed their fr,esh, yet tradi-
tion-based sound during an ex-
tended regular gig in the Idaho
mounains. They emerged onto
the western festiral scene in 1996,

and in short order became one
of the most popular bands on
the circuit, appearing at
Vintergrass, Rockygrass, the
Huck FinnJubilee and the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association's
Grass Valley Festiral and win-
ning band competitions at the
Columbia Corge and late Sum-
mer Bluegrass Festirals. Record-
ing their first, self-released CD in
1997, the Grasshoppers went on
to enter the Pim Hut Interna-
tional Bluegrass Shourdown and
werc named Champions in the
1999 finals, just days before they
capped a busy but successful
week by showcasing at the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music
Association's annual Vorld of
Bluegrus.

All of the considerable tal-
ens of the hand's members : Glen
Garren (guitar), Jeremy Garrett
(fiddle), Honi Glenn (bass) and
Randy Glenn (banio, lead guiar)
are highlighted on theirself-titled
Doobie Shea debut, produced
by Tim Austin and Dan Tyminsh.
Rock-solid, traditionally-based
rhythm underpins sparkling, in-
ventire solo work, and while
Honi Glenn's rarsatile soprano
handles the mafority of the
album's leads, all of the mem.
bers contribute vocals, especially

Jeremy Ganett, lffi's Mde Vo
cdist of the Year in the rcnowned
bluegrass/country music pro-
gram at Teus'South Plains Col-
lege.

Great material abounds on
the CD, with all of the songp and
the lone instrumentalurinen by
band members. From the mid-
tempo lope of the opening "River
Of Tears" through the country-
flarored "ltAmazes Me" and the
powerful old-time-sounding

melody of the instrumental
Y2K," to the clminggospel trio,
"l'm Calling Jesus," these are
suhantial compositions that
remain in the listener's err long
after the CD has ended. Yet
though their individual talents
ane on display (as is that of ce
producer Dan Tyminski, who
plap mandolin on the proiec|,
in the end it is the synergyof the
ensemble as a whole that makes
the Grasshoppers CD a memG
rable release.

For further information on
this recording or other Doobie
Shea Records releases, write to:
P.O. Box 68, Boones Mill, VA

24065; caill540-334-1118; or e-

mail: bluegrass@)doobieshea.
com.

Skqgs Frnil.y Records
reteaes a trlx,rte to
Bil.l Monroe

"Blg Mon: Itre Songs of
Bill Monroe," the highly antici-
pated, starstudded ribute to the
"Father of Bluegrass", Bill Mon-
roe, was released in late August
by Skaggs Famtly Records of
Hendersonville, Tennessee.

Produced by Ricky Skaggs,

this musical exravaganza in-
cludes such powerhouses as:

Mary Chapin Carpenter, The
Dixie Chiclcs, Charlie Daniels,

John Fogerty, Bruce Hornsby,
Patty Loveless, Joan Osborne,
Dolly Parton, Ricky Skaggs, Travis
Tritt, Sterrc Variner, The Whites
and DwightYoakam.

Copies of "Big Mon" can be
ordered on line by visiting the
Official Big Mon website at
www.BigMonOnline.com and
receirr special bonuses for all
CD and cassette orders placed
through the website. While you
are there rcgister to win one of
six prizes, the grand prize being
the complete Skaggs Family
Records and Ceili Music caalogp !

For further information,
write to Skaggp Family Records,

329 Rockland Road, Hender-
sonville, TN 37075, orvisit their
website at: http:/fuww.skaggB
familyrecords.com.

J Ite Crcoked Jades Qefr
Ihzor, Lisa Bermao, Tom Lucas
and }lartha Hawthorne) hara
been invited to perform on the
"Roo6 and Branches" stage at
the IBMA conference in louis-
ville, Kenrucky this month. Con-
gratulations to the Jades we're
sure their performances will
catch the attention of national
promoters and fans. For infor-
mation on upcomingJades gigs,
visit their new website at:
www. crookedjades.com.

J

J J
Congratulations arc in or-

der for the members of the U.S.

Narry Band's Country Cunent,
Senior Chief Musician Vayne
Taylor, Chief Musician Keith
Arneson; and Musicians First
Class Joe Wheatley and Pat
Vhite, on receiving the Navyand
Marine Corps Commendation
Medal.

CBA Festiral attendees this

June were fofiunate enough to
be treated to the great perfor-
mances of Country Current, mak-
ing their third CBA festiral ap-
pearance.

The band will be touring
Vyoming and Montana from
October 2 4 through Norrcmber 2

and will be appearing in Iaramie,
Casper, Gillette and Powell, I[yo
ming; and in Big Timber, Dillon,
Livingston, Miles City and
Glendive, Montana. In case you'll
be nearby this month, you crn
c,rll202 433 -2 52 5 orvisit the U. S.

Navy Band website lt
www.navyband. narry.mil for
more information.

Bl.uqgrres Crospel, Piao
Sorgbook wilt€d

CBA member, Leonard
"Stubbrf kboq is looking for
a "Bluegrass Gospel piano

Record Company
Nlews l.lotes

Grasstroppers CD
reteced by Doobie
Shea Reconds

Boones Mill, VA - Doobie
Shea Records recently an-
nounced the release of its first
CD from ldaho's awand-winning
Grasshoppers (DS4004). The
Idaho quartet's label debut was
released to storcs on September
12.

A tightly-knit group, is mem-
bers include a married couple
and a Father+on pair. The Grass-

hoppers first drew the attention
of Doobie Shea president Tim
Austin at 1998's World of Blue-
grass, and agfeement to record
the band's second album at
Austin's Doobie Shea Srudios

J
J

J
J
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t It
I I l0 S. Bascom Avenue - San Jose, Calif.

4M-297-9151

ilERY ruESDAY
MOONGLOW
Jerry Ashford and
Beth McNanaa
performlrg music
from the 1920's,5O's
and 4O's.

6 to 9 p.m.

SIDESADDLE & CO.
One of the Sorrth Bqr's rnost pop.d.a Bl.uqgrcs Bads.
Performig Btuqgras, CetUc ad or'ghat nu.sic on
Wedl€sdays d.ternatig with Snn's BBO by", Dlara and the
Yes t'laan's ard Dr. Bajo ad the Lonexome WaLers --
check it orrtL

Wednesday

Bluegrass Schedute
Music 6-9 p.m.

Reservations Recommended
Catt to confirm acts

409-297-9t 50

Home of Bluegrass
Music in the South Bay

EveryWeek!

October 4 -- Sidesaddle & Co.
October I I -- Sam's BBO Boy=
October 18 -- Diana and the Yes Maam's
October 25 -- Mr: Banjo and the Lonesome Waiters

November I -- Sidesaddte & Co.
November 8 -- Sam's BBO Boys
November 22 -- Closed for HoLiday, no muslc
November 29 -- Mn Banjo and the Lonesome waiters

-3A,El-E3TQTIEI
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Juty 2000 Board of Directors Meeting Minutes Synopsis

Cd.if ornia Bl.tn6rras
Associdion ffilrJ$r,.trfrI"Hfl

Syropsis Of Bord *.rib.ntip at2,826.
l',beti4g Minrtes

Ju[y 23,2OOO v' Mercantil:rJi?L:ffii:*:

rhe meeting ras calted to ffil-Hji'fl'['lfjtrffo*'I2:3f q.m,!y9Y'gl f";;h; phque and honor
of the Board, Carl Pagter. at the -:'-:;:
home of Kathy en;"; 

-': awarded them at the festi'

Kirbarrickin stocktonlr'rene i}} H'ffffi."r:rkffii'l;
I. Rollcall: BoardMembersand t-llllgtredforsuggestions

offices present: I:t{.f: il:#i$rt:.m'['fr
mor, KzdryKidryetrict, llary Cri f..i, ,t . i"ay ha;; some

H:m:Uil,ffi.'lffi fmxjij.,tjffi 
*

Rhynes, Don Denison,

iffi,T-T:'t1l; iLt , ?lo3ili1?i,,,.,, Robe*
Cornish. Ahent: .l*I 

"'cJla.r*rnotpresent.
croyd-e1 GegBj,YAt ariprg*r reponed rhat
Harold Crawford, $oward if't"rrfr.*ntractfortheGold, M.D. 

^I.,p_ryt 
'c"il* 

campout and will
9ulp"pp"I' MattDudman, JJi,rnor.rtcroc/der.Roger Siminoff, John g."l^Lro.nto Area Activi.
Duncan.

coordinatons pnsent: .9.11, Xilmffi"Sff
'{tri}t.,itl'sr* rli;rrf"Yrx*1,
Gene Kirkpatrick, .David iormerwillbeFiveforthe
RunBB, Gerry Szostak. 

- 
Ab il*f. Discussion fol.

sent: Faye Downs' I*t [#a. Rickcornishmade

Mcker, Karyn Nsi" a motion to approrc the

cBAMembersri.*.n,,t-ny !j."ffi*,flm:"|Gillim,DarlaNorak,Marsha ;; "", taken and thevooldridge' motion was approved

II. Secretarv's Report: sue van unanimouslY' Bob dis-

Engerreporteo,t.rirr"r cussedaPotentialoneday

roimeft"yb"ifi.*; f;3|"1#i.t:':,;t*:
had been mailed j: ryI r.nionsaturday,Novem'
members. MaryRungemlle t, rr, 2000. 

. 
Bob re.

a motion to aPqrgve,t[e portedonvisitingtheyolo
minutes as edited 

^ 
J.D. 'C"r"ry FairgrJunds in

Rhynes seconded the mo- iilnUna Discussion
tion. A vote was taken and fo,owed Don Denison
the motion was passed *ra..rotiontoapproveunanimously' theproposalaspreientea.

m. rreasurcr's Rgport: Ketly fj[.T:iT#'*'j;:;Seniorsaidshth"lfl^Tl rnJ*o,ion*rapprorrd
a letter to the Franchi_se Tax untiro*ty. fefiySenlor
Board regarding.taxes on th,en talked about thenon'c'alifomit*ig:i:ry:' i"rntr ofJuty celebration
formers. After expenses, iitofa*anOthehctrhat

;:,T:H',trJfiff"trfi Hl3i*i#t**;
ga\E a rypott-on_1:ITl itough it was rrry wetl
ship dollars between. this att naea.
year and qt sh::-'ilI c.-souttr BavArea n Roger
prettyertnberween thetwo -'sirninof *ir not pro."nt.
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years. Carl Pagter asked
about oal curcnt assets this
year compared to last. Kelly
said she did not know but
next month she will prepare
a comgarison.

D. Napa, Sonomaand Marin
areas: Mark Hogan at-

tended the l(atefest and
distributed an entire box
of Bluegrass Breakdowns.
There will be a CBA spon-
sored Claire Lynch con-
cert on August 2, 2000, at
the county hir in Sonoma.

The lam at Murphy's is

slowing down but still in
existence.

E. Festiral Timeline:
L GrantJohnston said he

had nothing to report.
2. Bill Downs has pre-

pared atimeline forthe
2001 festival and has

requestedamendments/
information from all co-

ordinators.
3. Ihe board is a little late

in selecting the specially
featured acs. This will
be addressed later in the
meeting.

VII. Other Business:
A. Gene Kirkpatrick reported

Hendricks Banios was
planning to come to the
festiral and had signed a

contrrct with Crene. Due
to unfqeseen medicahea-
sons, Montie Hendricla
could not attend. He was

requesting a refund. Rick
Cornish made a motion to
refund the space rent. Don
Denisonsecondedthemo
tion. Arotewasakenand
the motion was passed

unanimously.
B. Montie Elston asked

about giving the boy scous
an honorarium. It is troop
223 from Olivehurst,
which hetped with the gate

at the festilal. Previous
honorariums were dis'
cussed. Mar.vRungs made

a motion toprovide troop
223 with an honorarium.
A vote was taken and the

motion was passedwith a
voteofYes (6) andNo (1).
The no vote was due to
the honorarium in the

motion being more than
requested.

C. Rhk Cornish began a

dirussion regarrding an in'
cnease in prices including
festiral, membership, con-
certs, mefcantile, et al.
Carl Pagter talked about
the increase in costs in
general and the upcom-
ing negotiations with the

Nevada County Fair'
grounds. John Senior re'

quested permission to
obtain at least three bids
on the lighting for next
year's festival, and the
Board approrrcd by con-
sensus.

D. Mary Runge said she
v'ould like to place sixads
for tlichael kwis in the
Bluegrass Breakdown.
Mary Runge made a mo
tion that Michael kwis be
approved to place six small
ads in the Bluegrass Break-

down at no cost to him.

J.D. Rhynes seconded the
motion. A rote was taken
and the motion was passed

unanimously.
E. Carl Pagter explained the

specially featured band se-

lection process and passed

out ballos to the board
members. Don Denison
made a motion restricting
the voting to board mem-
bers only. J.D. Rhynes sec-

ondedthemotion. Avote
*as taken and the motion
rzs passed unanimously.
Two separate elimination
votes werc aken and the
ballots were counted by
Montie Elston and Dor-
othy Gillim. hices for
bands were discussed.
Mary Runge made a mo'
tion to appoint John
Duncan as band selection
committee chairman for
the 200 I CBA Fathers' Day
Veekend Festiral, Bob
Gillim will assist. Yvonne
Gray seconded the mo-
tion. Avotewasakenand
the motion gassed unani-

mouslv. There will be rec-

ommendations fromJohn
and Bob and the board
will vote on them at a fu-
ture meeting. Bob Tho-
mas said he wanted to say

what agreat job is done bv
the band selection com-
minee. He feels we should
lnvestigate old time and
gospel hands. The resuls
of the final ballot for year

2002 specially featured
bands were reported to
the Board.

F. Suzanne Denison asked

the board what to do with
the gift from Willard
Gayheart, which is a lim-
ited edition print. She

asked if it should be
framed for the CBA ar-
chirres, Rick Cornish made
a motion to authorizr lilary
Runge to heve the print

fizmed an! to authorize
Suzanne Denison to hara
the print sized to appear
withan article in the Blue-
grass Breakdown at the
CBA's expense. Yronne
Gray seconded the mo
tion. A rrote was aken
and the motion was passed

unanimously.
G. There was discussion re-

gardingballos for the up
coming CBA elections.
Kathy Kirkpatrick,
Suzanne Denison and Rick

Cornish will discuss the
procedure for mailing.
Rick said he needs to get

board approral to have a

copy of the member data
base ayailable to him. That
was done by consensus.
Suzanne Denison will
print the labels for mail-
ing. Rick said we will be

able to run an e-voting sp-
tem on the website. Ihthy
asked how eligible voters
will be identified. Rick

explained the process.

H. Rick C,ornish distributed
a proposal fora California
Band Showcase at the
2001 festival. He asked
the boarrd members to re
view it and be ready to
discuss it at the August
board meeting.

VIII. NewBusiness: The August,
2000, board meeting will be

held on Sunday, August 13,

2000, at 1:J0 p.m. at the
homeofBobandCindyTho
mas in Orangerale, CA.

Rapeafully submitted,
SueVan Engu

Sutetary

Ptease read the
Cmdidates'

St*ements on
p€es A-l l-19 ad
VOTE for up to 9

cardiddes for your
CBA Bord of

Directors
for 20001001!
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FESTI\I\L FOCUS
Desert Oasis Music
Festival slated for
Sept.29-Oct. I

Churchill County Fair-
grounds in Fallon, Nerada will
once again resound with the
sounds ofacoustic music perfor-
mances wtren the Desert Oasis

Music Festirral takes place on Sep
tember 29, 30 and October 1,

2000. Many music hns hara
missed the event for the past few
years, andwillbe happyto know
thata group ofNorthern Nevada

supporters are reviving it.
Featured entertainers in'

clude: Judith Edelman, David
Grier and Matt Flinner, Ron

Spears &Within Tradition,
Brushy Peak, The Back

Forty, Rubber Chicken Band,
Gael Force, Too Tall For Our
Hairand others to be announced.

the weekend will also offer
camping on the site with a lirn'
ited number of hookups for RVs

and dry camping for others, as

well as workshops, crafts ren'
dors and food by Rutherford's
Rih. A pancake breddast with
juice and coffee will be offercd
on Sunday morning from 7 to
8:30 a.m. at a cost of $3 for adults
and $1.50 for children aged 12

and under.
Tickets are nowon sale and

are $35 perperson for3davFes-
tiral and Camping; $ 10 entryand
$5 camping for September 29;
$15 entry and $5 for champing
on September30; and $12 entry
and $5 camping for October 1.

For information or tickets,
czllT 7, 4n -m3 ;T/ 5 423 -5443 ;
orT/5824013.

rado River Bop.
In addition, $4800 in prize

moneyis at stake in nine catego-

ries of competition. They are:

Sr.Sr. Fiddle (65 & orrer), Senior
Fiddle (50{4), Adult Fiddle (17-

49), Junior Fiddle (G16), Banjo,
Bluegrass Bands, Specialry In-
struments, Mandolin, Flat Pick
Guitar, and Band Scramble.
Ihere arc no entry fees foranyof
the contestants, however, ad-

vance registration is recom-
mended. Forms can be obuined
from the Blythe Arsa Chamberof
Commerce.

Adrance tickets are on sale

throughJanuary 3, 2001. Ticket

prices are: Jday- $ 18 adrance,

See FNINAL on Pge A-10

Sept,{,30

,2000
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l4th Anruat CoLorado
River Country Musk
Festivd. stated for
January l9-21,2001

The Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce has set the dates for
their 14th Annual Colorado Rirrer

Country Music Festival forJanu-
ary l)02 1, 2001 at the Colorado
River Country Fairgrounds,
I 1996 Olive lake Blvd. in Blythe,
CA.

Entertainers for the festiral
include: David Davis and the
Warrior Rircr Bop, Flint Hill
Special, High Plains Tradition,
Out of the Blue, the fthankman
Twins, True Blue, Within Tradi-
tion and the host band, the Colo

Churchill County Fairgrounds
Fallon, Nevada
t hour drive east of Reno

WORKSHOPS # CRAT'TS
FOOD BY RUTIIERFORDS RIBS

TICIGTS
Full 3-rtay Festival & Camping $35

Entree Fee Camping
Sept. 29 l2 pm - 8 pm $10.00 $5.00
Sept. 30 I 9 an - 9 pm $15.00 $5.00
Oct 1, I 9 am - 3 pm $12.00 $5.00

Chililren 12 atd under are free!!
Limtted hoohuPs for RIfs

Bathrooms and showm on Premtses

For Information Call:
775-423-7733
775-323-5443
775-882-6013

FEAflIRING
Juilith Bdelman

Daviil Grier & Matt Flinner
Ron Spears & Witltin Tfadition

Brushy Peak
The Back Forty

Rubber Chicken Band

Gael Force

Too Tall For Our Hair
. . . and othqs to be announced

Pancahe breahfost ond iutce/coffee
$3.O0 - Adults / $7.5O - 72 & undq

Sundog from 7:0O om 'til 8:30

Bluegrass Brerakdown, October 2000 - page A-)
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FESTIV\L FOCUS
C,ontinued lrom page A-9

$25 pte for seniors 60 and orcr;
5&y - $20 adrance and $25
gate adults. Children under 12

are free when accompanied by
an adult admi$sion. Dry camp-
ing is avrilable on site ata costof
$ t0 per unit per day and adnance

resenations art accepted.
Besides 0re annual Music

Festiral, a numberof other eranc
take place from December
thtough early February in nearby

Quarzsite. Some of these in-

clude the Desert Gardens Gem
and Mineral Shows, Cloud'sJam-
borce, FourCorners Swap Meet,

the 35thAnnual PowPow, Tpon
Vells Arts & Crafts Fair, and a

rarietyof others u/hich are listed
in the Blythe Area Chamber of
Cornmerce's brochure.

Forinformation on the festi-
ral or other area elrcnts, tickets,
or contest entry forms, write to
the Blythe Area Chamberof Com-
merce, 201 S. Broadway, Blythe,
A 92225 or call 7 60-9228t6f..

PM. There will also be a Sunday
morning gmpel show.

I'r,e planned a "kids on blue'
grass" segment too. This will
feature local bop and girls who
are gaining strength on their in-
struments and are rvady to show
you what they've learned.lfyour
child wans to particlpate, call
me $ (916) 989W3.

Alu,ayr a lot of fun is the
bandscramble. fire bands harc
all agreed to participate, so we'll
see some g[€et new combina-

tions of musicians wtro harrc less

than an hour to pretrare thr€e
songs. The audience rlwap en'

iop this paft. In addition there
will be los of iamming. So bring
your instrument to the show. It
can be safely stored in the "ln'
strument Check Room" wltich
will be open Friday and Satur'

day
In addition to the music,

there will be serrcral craft conces'
sions, Natoma Station Chiropnac'

tic, and more. Ihe food and
beverages will be provided bY

my Favorite tri+ip BBQ sandwich
guy, Road Dog Catering. IarrY
and Sondra Baker, the Road

Dogs, hara been at the CBA festi'
ral for a frw years, also at the

Mariposa fcstival, and at the Ply'

mouth festiyal. I like their food,
and I'm surc you'll like it too. So,

if you come Friday, he'll have

dinner ready, breakfast'lunch'
dinner on Sarurday, and break'
frst-lunch Sunday.

The Yolo County Fair'
gfounds is well set uP to handle

LOTs of RVs with electric hook'
ups. if its been raining, no RVs

will be sinking in mud, as your
RVnermhas to leave Parcment.
So bring your RV if you want' RV

camping is $15 per nlght. There

is space for tent camping too,

Pioneer Bluegrass Days

stted for Februry 17

& 18, 2001 in Arizona
The Arizona Bluegrass and

Old-time Music Association
(ABMA) will present their 6th
Annual Pioneer Bluegrass Days,

February 17 and 18, 2001 at the
Living History Museum in Pio
neer, Arizooa. Pioneer is located
ft fteen minutes north of Phoenix
offof Highvayl-17.

Featured entertainers in-
clude: Jim rnd Jesse & the Vlr-
ginia Bop, the KrugerBtothers,
lost Highway, the Shady Creek

Band, the Grasswhackers, Flint
Hill Special, Jam Pack Blues 'n'
Grass Neighborhood Band, and
CC & Kim. AZ20f,0 Champion
trands: Green Sky, Clear Blue
and Gold Rush witl also perform.
Special performances include a

reunion of Front Page News and
a Saturday night barbecue din-
nershowwith the McNasty Broth-
ett.

The festival also offers dry
camping, jams, music work-
shop, hds actMties, a working
old western tovn, RV edtibit,
and a Sunday Moming worlshop
service by the Christian Cowboy

Association.
Admission is $12 perdayfor

aduls and $6 pet day lor chil.
dren. Camping is $5 per night
per unit on Thursday through
Sunday. Adrrance weekend tick-
ets ar€ now arailable though
February 8, 2001.

For lnformation or tickets,
write to Candice Bebber-Mirade,
8008 W. Tuckey [ane, Glendale,
AZs5303; crill * 625842-1102
or e-mail: Iheabma@aol.com,Woodl.and Bluegrass Festiwt features a

great tine-up of Northern Catif. Bands

byBob llerqas
The best in Bluegrass mtsic

hom morc than a dozen North-
ern Califomia bands will be fea-

turcd at the woodland Bluegrass

Festiral on Noramber 10, 11, &
12, 2000, at the Yolo County
Fairyrounds in Voodlend, Gli-
fornia. The hitgrounds are right
in town and are on 55 acrcs. (See

@ on tbrs pge)
This Festiral is co+ponsored

by the California Bluegrus Asso
ciation.

! had the occasion to tour
the Yolo Fairgrounds in June,
and it didn't teke long to deter.
mine that they would work well
br an indoor, hll bluegrass festi'
rral. There are about a dozen

bands in the greater Sacramento
arcq and perhatr anottrer 20 in
the greaterbayarea. These bands
practice a lot, harre wry talented
musicians, create exciting ar'
rangements, and write great
songs. But, they rarely get in'
vited to playat a festiral because

they are not national touring
bands, and heve real day iobs
like the rcstofus. I'morganizing
the Voodland Bluegrass Festival

to feature some of our toP North'
ern Califumia talent. I hopeyou
ftnd this is reallyworth support'
ing and *ill plan to come suP
port your Flmrite local band.

The featured bands in no
particular order are Batteries Not
Included, Grass Menagerie, Past

Due, High Country, Mountain
Iaurcl, River City Boys, Slate

Mountain Bluegrass Band, Kathy
Kallick Band, Western Ughts , Red

Dirt Bullies, Stone Creek, the
Green Brothers and Hoof
Hearted, with more to come.

There will be three bands on
Friday errening to kick off the

ftsthal. On Satunday we'll harc
music hom 10:30 Alt to 10:CI

but Norember weather can be

unprcdictable in the valley. Tent
camping is $12 per night.

Adrance tickets are available

by writing to Grant Johnston,
456 E. Sacramento Street, Chico,

CA95926. Tickets are $10 for
Friday, $25 tor Satunday & Sun'
day for the public, and $20 for
CBA Members. Children under
16 are free with paid admission.
Creditcard ticket orders are arail'
able through TicketVeb at their
website : www.TicketVeb.com or
by phone at 510{01-TVEB.

Vell, this grves )rcu a sketch

of my latest effort. I hope you
feel you can support the north-
ern Glifornia bluegrass bands

and will come have a great time
at the first Woodland Bluegrass

Festiral.
See the advertisement on

gage A-5 for more information
and a ticket order form.

Hoof Hearted - BobJames aod Emie llunt will be pedormlng

at the \foodlaod Bluegrass Besttval ln Novembet.

YoLo County FaFgror.lnds h Wood[il1d, Cd.lfornia
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E[ection Statements of Candidates for the
Catifornia Bluegrass Association 2W/2001 Board of Drectors

Rick Cornbh
In my candidate's statement

last year, when I ran for the CBA
board for the first time, I told
you:
. sto I was (the big guywith the

white beand who plap a left-
handed fiddle);

.something about mpelf (hus-
band, hther, band member,
resident of SanJoe, collector
of bluegrass lyrics, wrluator/
researcher in public educa-
tion);

. what I could bring to the Boarrd
(years of experience working
with boards and non-profi s, a
love of and commitment to
bluegrass music, an open
mind);and

.what my agenda would be if
elected (none-l didn't know
enough about the issues to
harc an agenda).

And in mystatement I prom-
ised to listen and learn before
taking positions and pushing
causes. Vell, in my first year as a
Board member I did listen and
observe, and here's what I
learned.

First and foremoct, I learned
that the California Bluegrass
Association's Father's Day Festi-
val is among the best in the world,
and that this is no accident. I'd
never realized the amount of
planning and preparation that
goes into this errent, never rcal-
ized the level of commirmenr
from coordinatom and volun-
teers that a successful festiral
requires. Ve need to find cre-
atirc ways to bring new volun-
teers onto the team, and to bet.
ter support and thank the army
of workers that makes the June
festiral a success. If re-elected,
this will be one of my major
priorities.

Second, I learned something
about the members of the CBA,
and more generally, about those
wtro attend our festival. Folb,

we'r€ getting old. Noq before
an)rone accuses me ofbeing "age.
ist", let me sayhowmuch I ralue
and appreciate our 50.plus mem-
bers - I'm one mpelf... in hcq
some will tell you I'm older than
dirt. But it's critical to the CBA's
long+erm health that we bring
younger people into the organi-
zation, particularlyyounger Fami-

lies. If reelected, I'll work hard
to make this happen.

Third, I learned that the
dwindling numberc of "home-
grown" bluegrass bands booked
at the Father's Day Festival has,
over time, dMded ourbluegrass
community and cost the CBA
members. Noq this "California
band" issue is not a simple one:
the CBA's band selection pro.
cess is hir and has produced
many world class line-ups over
the pars and it's dear to me that
no one set out to exclude local
bands. But the hard rruth is rhar
fewer and fewer non-touring,
Califomia bands harc performed
at our festiral. George Martin,
my fellow freshman board mem-
ber, and I belierrc thet one of the
CBA's most important missions
is to promote and support the
playrng of bluegrass in Califor-
nia. For this reason, George and
I proposed the creation ofa new
feature at the2000.2001 Father's
Day Festiral czlled TIIE CA[t.
FORNIA SHOWCASE. Approred
at the August CBA Board meet.
ing, the showcase will fearune
fne non-touring California blue-
grass bands. If relected, I'll work
to implement the newshowcase
and to bring back thooe wtro
have felt disenfranchised orrer the
past ten yeani.

And lastly, I'r,e learned that a
great festiral like ours can be
made erren bener if we listen to
our membes. Ve're heard from
so many people over the past ten
months c/ho haw shared their
ideas and suggestions. Mark
Hogan, a long-time volunteer and
former bmrd member who's run.
ning for election this year, be.
lierrcs we need to rsach out to
other organizations such as the
many regional old time filler as.
sociations; Bob Thomas, also a
candidate for the board who's
contributed so much as the Sac.
ramento arca activities vP, thinls
that we should book at least one
gospel hand each year; others
have suggested an instmment
swap meet, a band contest early

in the festiral wee( a concession
that sells basic camper supplies..
and the list goes on. If reelected,
I'll continue to listen closely to
our members and to communi-
cate theirideas to the full board.

In the past par the Glifor.
nia Bluegrass Association has

made some imporant strides -
the Board is conducting respect.
frrl, constructira monthly meet.
ing;s, we'rre held a hugely suc-
cessful festiralwith a largelynew
team of coordinatom, we've put
behind us some unfortunate
cross-association bickering,
we've improrred the election pro
cess and we're in the process of
positioning the organizarion to
welcome backa legion of former
members. I feel I'ra played a
part in making some of these
thingp happen, and, ifrcelected,
I'll do my best o keep this mo
menrum going.

Don Denlson
I would like once again to

offer my services as a Board mem.
ber. Most of pu already know
myqualifications and eryerience,
but fornewmembers and those
who do not, I'll gira a briefsketch
of my history as an officer and
director.

I began mysewices andap-
pointed officer, Activities Vice
President in 1t88, and that year
uas elected to the Bqrd of Di-
Fectors. I continued as Activities
Vice President br two morc 1cas,
then was chosen by the Board to
be President and Festiral Coor-
dinator.

After fir,e years as Festiral
Coordinator, I did not sand for
reclection. During a yar of
"nstirrment" I noticed that pri-
rate agendas were being pur-
sued that were not in the interest
of the membership as a whole.
One examplewas the lamenable
institution of an Executira C,om-

mittee. This committee of three
was empowered to make bind-
ing decisions without the ap-
proral of the othersixmembers.
Happily, afterconsiderable mem-
ber pressure, this unfair practice
was votd out. This matter and
others like it rcre the rgasons I
ran for ttre Board of Directors
again. I felt that the membership
as a whole was not being sen€d.

During the year I was re.
tired, I assisted the festiral Enter.
tainment Coordinator as Sage
Manager, writing procedure and
refining the operation. I wzs
able to insure a smoothlyoperat-
ing show by organizing and plan-
ning carefully.

Those who know me are
aware of all this history, but be-
cause therc are those who do
not, it has been necessary to girc
this brief sketch. Other thingp I
have been responsible for arc:
The hnd selection prccedurc,
beginning campoum, and push-
ing for the approral of a Festiral
Children's Program. I was as.
sisted and encouraged by mywife
Suzanne with these and other
pnojecs over the years.

My most rEcent project has
been insuring that the Designated
Tent Camping arsa at the CBA's
l9D and 20A0 Festiral was tents
only. I'm happy to r€porr that
the re,affirmation of the policy,
togetherwith highlyvisible singp,
advance publication of ttre policy,
and a small crewof campground
hosa haw been all that qas re-
quired. We hadone minordiffi.
culty in 1999 and none in 2000.
Ve now have policies and proce-
dures that detail how ro get the
job done. What uas once a con.
roversial and difficult issue has
been rurned into an esablished
part of the Festiral.

I hope to wo*on some other
ata, of the Festiral this year. I
belierc that policies and proce.
dures need tobewritten, reftned
and established to benefit the
working volunteers and espe-
cially the members. The associa-
tion after all, belongp to the mem.
bership as a whole.

As adirector,l would like to
sene the members and I would
like to see conrinued fiscal re-
sponsibility. There should be
adequate funding and support
for the children's prognam, and
activities such as concerts, jams,
campouts, etc. Vhich should be
funded and supported. Our as.

sociation needs to adequately
support the efforts of our arca
Vice Presidents with necessary
fu nding and especially personal
support. I want to continue to
increase cooperation and appro.
priate joint projects with other
CIsociations. Asense of commu-
nity should be encouraged; we
made efforts in this direction this
year,l'd like to see it continue.

Ifyou see fit to rerlect me, I
will work on behalf of all the
membership. If anyof you harc
specific questions about my sand
on different issues, please feel
free to contact me by phone at
209-293-1559 or e-mail:
cbawpn@rolcano.net. I'll be
happy to talk with you.

Mortie Elston
I am Montie Elston. I gfew

up in Glifornia, got drafted into
the Army, and was away for most
of 30 years. I retired from the
Army 8 years ago while living in
Virginia. While I was lMng in
Virginia I started renewing my
roos with bluegrass music. I
mored back home two yeas ago
to be close to my parents.

In Virginia,l was a member
of the Northern Virginia Country
Western Dance Association. Ihe
last year there I senad as Presi-
dent of the Board of Directors.
This e:rperience made me appre.
ciate the effort and dedication of
rolunteers and just how impor.
tant rolunteetT are to the suc-
cess ofa non.profit organization.

After moving back home, I
became involved in the CBAand
in local bluegrass evenrs in the
Sacramento area. I smn realized
just how grear rhe CBA is and
also saw the need to become
involved as a volunteer. I served
as the Gate Coordinator for this

lrars Father's DayFestival. I also
make it a point to attend the

Contlnued on page A-12
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monthly board meeting as a vay
to understand the CBA and to be
able to contribute myviewpoint
to discussions. I ptaybass with a
local band (Stone Creek) as well
as enioying iam sessions when-
erar I can.

Bluegrass music speals of
life, living, and the heart. I be-
lierre it is not only gart of our
heriage, but is also part of v/tut
we a$e today. It is good for ttre
indh/idual, the hmily, the musi-
cian, the listener, the heart. Ve
need to do our best to pr€serye
and promote it wtrile we also
enioy it.

If elected, t would encour-
ags members to become more
inroh,ed: rote, girr ideas and
suggestions, rDlunteef, become
a mentor. I would adrpcate en-
hancing the oppornrnities for
bluegrass music in California as

well as enhancing oppornrnities
for ttre rnany highquality Cali-
fornia bands. I would work for
keeping the Father's DayFestival
as ttre prcmierVest Crast errent
that it has become. I alsobelierr
that the CBA should continue its
inrolrement with the Interna-
tional Bluegrass Mtsic Associa-
tion (BMA); both trare ttr. goul
of promoting and preserving
bluegrass music.

I would alro suggest that we
try to incrcase the CBA's involrrc-
ment in mentoringand teaching
progrrms. Reach out to schmb,
to childrcn, to people wlro arr
not awerc of hwbluegrass mu-
sic and orr heritage as a nation
are intertwined.

Finally, I would ask each of
you to t}oE. vote forme, rote for
somaone else, but rote, Be in-
volved. It is because of the won-
derfu l people that I have met and
the many npre ttat I harrc onty
seen hom adisance (pu get to
see a lot of folb at festirals rhat

),ou never meet), that I am run-
ning brthe board ofdirecton. I
will do my best to serve your best
intercsts and ttre inrcresa of blue-
gmss music' Lirrc, love, learn,
laugh, and enioy great music.

Yvorrre Grry
\[ell, is that time again. It

doesn't seem that it has been a

)rarsince I askedyou, the mem-
bers, oputlourtrustin me and
elect me for another tefln on the
Boand of the CBA. I am here
asking for pur rote again.

I would like to give you a

little information about mpelf. I
hare been married for forty four

years to Paul Gnaywtro is retired
from Paciftc Bell. We harrc firrc
grown children and fi ft een grand-
children. Since we harr been
rrclunteering for the CBA,, three
of our children have become
memben and also rolunteer their
time. I am a sixth grade teacher
forStockton Unified School Dis-
tricg andherre taughtatthe same
school for the past 18 years.

My hobbies ane camping,
ftshing, and mot of all, going to
Bluegrass Festirals.

Since foining the CBA I have
wo*ed in dre members hip booth
for a couple ofyr.m. During that
time my husband and I trarrled
with the membership booth to
differcnt festivals and met lots of
people. We really enjoyed get-
ting to know so many and would
not ha\E gotten thechance had
v,E not rolunteered.

I uas the boand secretar,v for
one year, and harcbeen Festiral
Security Cmrdinattr for the past
three yean. I also ake care of the
handicapped camping. Since

aking orrr security I feel I harc
helped o improrre itso that mem-
bers are able to come to the
festiral and enioy the music and
camping with a safe feeling for
themselves and their Families.

I vas not blessed with a roice
or talent for playrng an instru-
ment, although I do own a dobro
and hope to learn to play some
day In the meantime, I will
spend my energy promoting
those who are alented and can

p1py.

the mvason I wxrt lourvote
is to keep me on the board so I
can continue to help make the
festiral grown and improrrc in all
arsas. I feel I hart been around
and knowthe members and what
theywant fuorn the CBA. I feel I
hare a good relationship with
other board members and harie

cmrked well with them.
My desire is to listen to the

membes' nee& and desirts; take

these o the bmrd; and trclp rnake

our organization the greatest.
This can only happen with, not
just the boand making decisions,
but also having los of input from
the members.

Since being on the boand I
harre had the great pleasure of
meeting aod wortingwith some
of the greatest people I know-
you.

In closing I can only say if
you rote for me to sele on the
board again I will do mybest to
be your rroice and help make
your ftstiul ufirat you went it to
be. I feel I hare the knonledge to
do fust that.

Mrk l-logat
For those of pu wto don't

know me, my name is Mark
Hogan and I'm seekingloursup
poft in myeffort towin aseaton
the Board of Directors of the
Califomia Bluegrass Association.

I harc senad at practically
ewry lercl in the CBA since is
inception, first as a musician in
the Bluegrass band Dorc Gow,
then as Grounds Crew Coordi-
naor, Stage Managgr, and a mem-
ber of the Board in the late 1980s

and early 1990s, and as a Festiral
Coordinator and President of ttre

CBA in 1989. I currentlyserve as

Vice President of Activities for
the North Bay area.

I am firnly of the belief that
the CBAshould wo*closelywith
other organizations such as the
Northern California Bluegrus
Society, the California Old Time
Fiddlers Association and local
folk societies to continue to pro
mote Bluegrass, Gospel and Old-
Time music in Cdifornia. We

shouldn't be working at cross-
purposes. It doesn't matter to
me which organization gets the
credit or recognition. The im-
portant thing is that the music
reach people.

Speciftcallyat the IBIIA leral
we should work with other state

organizations to coordinate fes-

tiral &tes as sequentiallyas pc-

sible to crcete a circuit linking
several state festilals so that
bands can tourfrom Easttowest
and back pnofitably. I believe
cunently, ure pay much of the
travel expenses bringing bands
west that could be shared.

Locdhl'd like to see us wor*
with the Califomia Sate Old Time
Fiddlers Association to c'reate an
exganded fiddle "workshop". I
envision it as an ertribition only,
but using the contest format.

At Bean Blossom, Indiana
Bill Monroe set aside time at his
festiral specifically to acknowl-
edge the role the fiddle playedin
the crsation of Bluegrass music,
It would, I believe, accomplish
two thingp. Be entertaining and
allow fi ddlers to showcase tlrcm-
selrrcs ouside thebluegrass band
format.

I'm also becoming con-
vinced that it may be necessary
for the CBA to seek another site
to hold our evient, though I'm
not thrilled at the prospect, we
should keep our options open
and begin the process fust in
case our relationship with the
fairgrounds at Grass Valleydete-
riorates to the extent that it be-
comes a neccssity.

Iasdy, I'm committed to the
ideas I're propcd and would
like to see them come to fruitlon.
However, I hara no intention of
making a qrreer out of being a

member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the C&{. At the pleasure
of the membership if elected I
cannot see mpelf serving more
than a fewyears in succession. I
belierre that the organization has

many qualified people and ttrat
the iob should be rotated.

George Mrtin
It hardlyseems possiHe that

nearlya year has gone by since I
decided to run for the CBAboard.
First off, thank you to all thoae
\ilho took the trouble towt€ for
me last year; I hope I hare liwd
up to your eryectations.

It has been a year oflearning
how the organization worls, a

year of putting in a lot of volun-
teer time, and a year of develop
ing some opinions on c/here the
CBA should go in the furure. I
have gonen to know a lot of
people who had been just semi-
hmiliar faces and I harc spent a

lot of time talking with CBA mem-
bers, voluntees, members of
bands, potential CBA members,
and bluegrass "experts" from
various other areas of the coun-
try (bth in person at last year's

IBMA convention and on the
Internet).

I had three goals when I ran
for the board. The first was to
protect the tent camping afeaat
Grass Valley, the second was to
make the association morc in-
clusive, to bring back a bunch of
people who had rurned away
from it because they felt the CBA
was not seming their needs, and
the third was to help improve
the Bluegrass Breakdown, which
is our face to the world and the
one monthly link every member
has to the association.

Goal No. I was pretty much
settled s'hen it rurned out that
both Rick Comish and I had been
elected to the board. Although
Rick has a little sleeping trailer
he hauls to festivals, he's sensi-
tive to the needs of tent campers
for shade, and to be away from
exhaust fumes, and to have
ground that you can pound a
tent steke into. So that issue iust
went away.

As to goal No. 2, from last

summer through this June the
association ran a membership
drira, and I made a big effmt to
contribut€ to that. X designed
and printed up membership fly-
ers and took them to festirrals

and concerts, and dropped them
off at music stores and phces
like the Freight & Salvage coffee

horrrse in Berkeley, I ended up in
a tie with David Runp for most
members gained - 64 - but I
was particularlygratified to hear
that most of the members I re-

cruited urere people who had
been in the CBA previously, but
who had dropped out.

Errn though the member-
ship contest is ottr, I harre kept
up this effort, and signed up new
(and nedold) members at the
Good Old Fashioned Festiyal in
Hollister and at Volf Mountain
in July. And I'll be at the Blue-
grass and CovfuoyMusic Festhal
in Plymouth, doing the same

thing.
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As to goal No. 3, I have tried

to contribute at least one story
each month to the Breakdown.
I'rre reviewed majorcrrncerts like
Del McCoury and Ricky Skaggs,
interviewed people like Steve
Gilchrist, the mandolin maker,
and Mark Wilson, who developed
the Intellitouch tuner, and oth.
ers. This effort slowed down a

bit in recent months wtren I was
up to my buft in work on the
Father's Day Festivrl, but should
be back up to speed soon. And
I'll be bringing a tape recorder
and notebook to IBMA this year
to try to ftnd some other lnterest-

doubt remember me (or my in-
creasingly legendary battered
straw cowboy hat) spending
many toe-tapping hours in the
audience at Mariposa, Grass Val.
ley, Hollister and Wolf Moun-
tain, And you'll be seeing me at

Plymouth as well. Plus, I regu.
larly come to the spring and hll
camp-outs to pick and sing, and
attend manye\rents in the South
Bay area put on by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates and North-
ern Califomia Bluegrass Society.

Most Sarunday nights you'll
find me listening to Perer
Thompson's "Bluegmss Signal"
on K{LI[, andon Sundays I tryto
catch Ray Edlund or Tom
Diamant on KPFA. I read Blue.
grass Unlimited, Bluegrass Now

and Banio Newsletter pretty
much cover-to+orcr, I subscribe
to BGRASS-I, the Internet
fistsener, and right now I am

rcrading the new biography of
Bill Monroe by Richand D. Smith.

C,ontinued on pge A-14
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ing people to interview.
Now, to the future. One impor.
tant lesson I learned in working
on CBA publicity this par is that
most newspapers don't know
much about bluegrass, nor do
they care about it. Two excep
tions werc the Grass Valley and
Auburn papem, but of cou6e
ourfestiral is abigstoryin those
towns. (As arr aside I want to
note that broadcast publicity was
superbly handled by Karyn Noel,
who personally contacted every
bluegrass radio programmer in
Northern C,alifornia and made
sure they had plentyof inforrra.
tircn on Grass Vdley,)

I'rrc become convinced that
the CBA needs a customer data.
base, and it tums out we hara a
lot of raw material for such a
thing, namely all those receipts
frrom Grass Vdley businesses ttrat
people turn in fordoorpria at
the ftstiral. Ve hare about2,B00
members, but 4,000 or so people
come to our festiral, and of
course a lot of them anen't get-
ting the Bluegrass Breakdown.
Mth a properdaabase ure could
send out early bird ticket remind-
ers to all of ourprevious patrons
about Chrisunas time, and per-
haps another just before 

-the

ticket prices go up. I thinkdirect
mail, combined with continuing
our outreach to community ra-
dio listeners, would do a lot rc
keep our Grass Valleyticket sales
strong. And when we do indoor
concer$ in the winter (wtrich
usually are money.losers) we'd
hare more proren bluegrass fans
to contact via mail. If I get re.
elected, I'll work to get some.
thlng like this set up.

A couph of find poins: I
think probably more than any
other director, I bring a blue-
grassfan s point of view to the
board.

Those C&{ members wtro
know what I look like will no

Catifornia Btuegrass Association
Election of the z00f,,n@l Board of Directors
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A membership plus spouse gntitles both people to cast a ballot - please use the second ballor firme with band nembersirips are
entidedtoone(1)voteperband. YoumaylDteforuptoninecandidates,butmayvoteforlessthannine. Ihecaldidateswiihttre
most votes are elected to sefle as the Board of Directors. fui asterisk (.) after the crndidate's nrme indicates an incumbent boand
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Note: In compliance with the3y.lavre of the California Bluegrass Associatircn, "Other nominations maybe rnde bypetition signed
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Candidates'Statements for Z@On0Ol Board of Drectors
In short, I pay a LOT of atten-

tion to the music, and in making
decisions on theboard I trytodo
what is best for the pickers and
the tans. I play banjo, guitar,
mandolin and bass, so it's not
hard for me to know what makes

musicians hrppy.
In conclusion, I'd like to

mention how enjoyable it has

been to sork with fellow rrew
board member Rick C,ornish. Ve
had both heard some pretty gnre-
some stories about arguments

and conllict on past boards. but
this year's meetings have been
orderly, civil and friendly. Points
ofviewhave differed, of couse,
but debate has not degenerated
into personal animosity. Votes
werc taken, decisions were made

and we moved on. Rick and I
have voted (l believe) identically
and we worked together on the
committe,e (with Bob Thomas)
to rcvise voting procedures in an
attempt !o get mofe participa-
tion in CBA elections. As aresult

lilltlll!"rll'lr'lrl"llrlr.!trtttilrltrrlrt,,tlril

r969-16296 UJ 'NoDDoIS
69t069 X08 '0'd
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FOLD HERE NEXT -- MAKE SURE ADDRESS IS ON OUTSIDE, STAPLE OR TAPE EDGE AND DROP IN THE MAIL.

FOLD HERE FIRST

d

of that, you'llbe getting a ballot
in the mail this year, instead of
having to clip it out of the news-

paper, and you will also be able
to vote via the Internet.

Pending before the board is

a propoal Rick and I made to
have a California Showcase at
Grass Valley next ysaf, ftaruring
fi re non-touring regional bands,
each playing one set on the main
stage. If this passes, we think it
will do a lot to incrcase involrt-
ment of the grus-roos bluegrass
community, which has tended to
become disconnected from the
CBA.

If you've been to a festirral
this summer you've probably
noticed the little orange cam-
gaign bunons people are wear-
ing that say "Rick CORNISH,
George MARTIN, Mark HOGAN
for CBA board." Mark was the
firstperson tosuggest to me that
I should try for the board. He has

been in the CBA since approxi-
mately Day One, has attended
every Fathers Day festival, played
banio in the legendary Done
Gone band, has served on the
board, is presendyourNorth Bay
C,oordinator. and I think he'd be

an excellent board member.
It's a linle ticklish, as the

new kid on the bloc( recom-

mending people to vote for, but
I personally plan to cast one of
my\Dtes for KellySenior, who as

our treasurcr (and crackerjack
provider of spread shees, bud-
ges, spending comgarisons, etc. )
is a pearl beyond price, and an-

other lor Bob Thomas, Sacra-

mento Area Coordinator, who
has been a ponerful brce in the
Valley bluegrass community, is

also a musician. an experienced
concert producer and all,rround
nice guy.

The CBA faces a some seri-
ous challenges in the future,
Probably the most imporant is

that our membership is getting
older and without a continuing
influx of -vounger people, it will
fust hde away. But there are

thingp we can do to keep this
wonderful music alive. I'd fike to
help, so I ask for your vote.

Cat Pqgter
I grew up in California, pri-

marily in the town of Benicia,
graduated from Diablo Valley
College (AA, 1953), San Jose
State @.4 in History, 1955), and
Boalt Hall Law School at the
Unirrersit.v of Califomia, Berke-

ley (|.D., l9/l4.). lsened 5 years

actircduryin the U.S. Nalyand a
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Candidates'Statements for z0fon0ol Board of Drectors

further 16 years in the Naral Re-

serrrc, all in the intelligence field,
retiring with the rank of Com-
mander. I practiced corporate
and business law after passing
the California Bar in 1964, retir-
ing as Creneral C,ounsel for a Bay

Area corporation in 1998. My
wife Judie, lives on our hrm at
the footof the Blue Ridge Moun
tains near Standardsville, Va. and
is a member of Country Ham, an

Old-Time stringband in which I
harc played clartrammer banjo
for more ttwr25 years. My son
Corbin, a professiond photogra-
pher, living irr Berkeley, singB

and plays Bluegrass guiar. I am

also the corauthor of ftrr bools
(with U.C. Berkeley Professor
Alen Dundes) on office folHore.

I helped form the CBA in
7974,have been a Director and
Chairman of the Board for morc
than 15 years, and harc provided
pro-bono advisory legal serices
to the association formanyyears.

I believe the broad goal of
the CBA should be to build fur-
theron what we harrc created. As

I committed to do in last ygar's

campaign statement, an allday
meeting was held this past Feb
ruary to formulate end discuss
long term goals for the CBA, at-

tended by five Directors and six
other interested CBA members.
As reported to the CBA Board,
the Mission Satement of the CBA'
stated in ourArticles of Incorpo
ration, was affirmed: "To pro-
mote, encourage, foster and cul-
tirate the presenration, appr€-
ciation, undetstanding. enjoy-
ment, support and performance
ol Bluegrass, Old-time, Gospel
and traditional (acoustic) instru-
mental and vocal music of the
United States," Several long
range goals were identified and
approved by consensus. includ-
ing the followirtg which I strongly
endorse andbelierreare the most
important:
1. Maintain the financial integ-

rity and stability of the CBA;

2. Continue to sponsor the

Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festirzl in June of each

year, the principal fund-rais-
ing activity of the CBA;

3. Maintain publication of the
Bluegrass Breakdonn v*rich is

the best member publication
in Bluegrass;

4. Continue toparticipate in the
International Bluegrass Music
Museum (IBMM) in
Ourensborc, KY, and maintain
a strong presence at the an-

nual IBMA Trade ShowtShow-
case/FanFest now held in [ou-
isville, Iff in October.

Besides these long range
goals, it is important to continue
pnrduction of spring and hll
campous and to host periodic
concerts and evens.within sound
financial constraints in order not
only for the enjoyment of our
membership but to rcach new
listeners who can share our
unique traditional American
musical heritage.

In my fudgment. a Board
member must be free from bias

and committed to sena the best
interests of the CBA at all costs, at
all times exercising thoughtful
but independent and tempefate
judgment. I pledge to fulftll these

requirements if rcclected to the
CBA Board and would $eatly
appreciate your 10te and your
continuing input and suppoft.

Joe QueaLy
I am pleased to be running

for the CBA Board of directors
once apin. Iast yerar we elected
two new faces to the board and I
ues pleased to hear the Rick and
George are both running for re-
election this year. I hope the
voting members will take the time
to cast their ballos and bring
Rick and George back for an-

other term.
To grve you a brief synopsis

of my life and how it has been
involved in the bluegrass world,
it all started in the late sixties
when I discovered bluegrass

musicat "TheIceHouse" in Pasa-

dena, CA. I was bom and raised
there, inAlhambra. Gene Libbea
and I were born at the same

hoopital, Gene is the bass player
in the Nashrille Bluegrass Band,
for those of you that arc wonder-
ing.

After completing the crimi-
nal justice curriculum at PCC

(Pasadena Ciry College) I began
a career in law enforcement work-
ing for the Alhambra Police De-
partnent and the Santa Barbara
County Sheriffs Office from
wtrich I retired. I moved to Santa

Maria to take an assignment at
the Sheriffs Suhtation in 1972
and hane lirred there erer since.

During those yeas, I continued
going to bluegras shows artd
played folk and bluegrass music
with friends as so many closet
pickers do.

In the early 80's I got much
more involved. Vith the assls-

tance of Carl Pagter, I formed a

small organization, the Crntral
Coast Bluegrass Association, artd
began actively promoting blue-
grass music. Thnough the orga-
nization I helped organire con-
certs, community events and
shou/s. Ve had open iam ses-

sions in localparh anderrcngot
bluegrus bands booked at the
Sana Barbara County Fair. In
promoting these activities I found
it was necessary to beconte in-
volved with the media. Over the
past ftfteen years I have been
host ofthree different bluegrass
radio programs, two of which
wert on commercial top forty
countrymusic radio stations that
otherwise newr played bluegrass

music. I also made app€arences

ari a guest on other radio shows
to prcmote events, including the
CBA Father's Day Festiral.

Durlng the early 80's I also
became more innolved in acru-
ally playing bluegrass music, and
formed my own hand, The Bear
Creek Ramblers. The band
played at festirals, show, com-
munity er€nts and all the usual
places bluegrass bands play, yes,

eren Piz:rt Eaflors. I was Privi'
leged to be joined on sage by
several notable musicians -
Stuart Duncan. Ron Bloch Mike
Bub, Vard Stout. Nick Haney,

Eric Uglum, to name a few, who
were all members of the band a

urious times. If you don't rec-
ogohe those name, they are all
nowprofessional musicians play-
ing with national acts, manynow
lire in Nashville.

With my experience in pro
moting. managing and organiz-
ingenteruinment activities, I was

offered a management position
and worked at a large (450 seat)

nightclub in Pismo Beach. There
I booked all the entertainment,
managed oubide and in house
ticket sale. crerated adrrrtising
and promotiond campigns, and
also coorrdinated all the pnrduc.
tion. I booked major national
touring country and bluegrass

acs as well as local dance bands.

I learned the ralue of cater-

ingto the locals, who, ofcourse,
weFe our primary customers.
They had their hvorite local
bands, as well as the national
groups they liked too. It didn't
take long to ftgure out how to
keep them happy and still keep
rariety ln the line-up.

In 1985 I opened the doors
of myown business, Cal Central
Lighting & Sound Co. in Santa

Maria. The area had never had a

real pro audio shop andl felt the
time had come. Since then the
comparryhas built up to the larg.
est stage lighting and sound pre
duction company on the central
coast. Those pars of experience
have refined my skills in audio
engineering and stage lighting
design. The business continues
to operate to date.

I harr been a long time mem-
ber of the IBIv!{, (lnternational
Bluegrass Music Association) and
hare attended the IBMA coilEn-
tions in Kentucky errcry ye'ar since
lDz. ln 19941 purchased a
second home in Nashville and
spend serrcral week there every
year. Nashville is the hub of the
bluegrass music industry and
there are many contacts that I
have made there that could be a

gr€rat asset to the cBA.
I have beerr involrred in a

number of large bluegrass evens.
I hara held a board appointed
position for the CBA in the past
end orgtrizrd the 1995 Santa

Maria Bluegrass Festiral with the
CBA. That festiral netted the
CBA over ten thousand dollars.

Over the years I hart been a

strong supporterof the CBAand
hare rccruited many new mem-
bers. The CBA is responsible for
a great deal ofwhat the bluegrass

communiry has become on the
west coast. In the years ahead

the CBA will alwap be the driv-
ing forcecarrying the message of
bluegnass music to the west coast.

I would like to contribute my
experience and sources to the

CBA Board by being an active

board member. Youn ote in this
election will be my mandate to
sewe on this board as a rePre-

sentative ofyou, the members. I
am not in ttris for some sort of
personal agenda. I hara spoken
with many follc orer the year
and I feel I can represent you
properly. I harc worked as a
volunteer at the Father's Day
Festiral, I am alnzys ready to
rsach out a helping hand. I tppe
that; you will take the time to
vote in this election. I hope that
one of the boxes ,vou select on
your ballot will be for me, Joe
Quealy

J.D. Rhyrns
Howdy Folls!
Once again we get to exer-

cise our unique American right
called rroting. Foryou new mem-
bers and those ofyou whom I'rrc
never met, herc's some thinp
I'd like for you to know about
me.

I am a retired pipe fitter. I
worked in heavy construction
until a iobrelated back iniury
retiredme in December of 1992.
I lira in Vest Point, Glifornia,
wtrich is located in the Sierra
Nerada Mounains in Glaveras
County. I have three adult chil-
dren and two wonderful grand-
children. I hara been a musician
for 54 of my 62yezirs. I\e been
hooked on Bluegrass music ever
since I first heard Bill Monroe on
the radio in1945! I harrc played
in sereral Bluegrass bands over
the years. among these were the
San Joaquin Valley Bop in the
early 1960s, Vern and Ray; the
Vern !flilliams Band, Rose
Maddox, and Carolina Special,

iust to name a few.

I have served the CBA as a

directorsince 1991. From 1991
tolDT,l cas the Entertainment
C.oordinator. For two years I was

also inrrolved in the children's
prqfam. This past year I was in

C,ontinued onpage A-16
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charge of the sage setup/take
down. I wrote the iob descrip
tion that is now in place for the
Entertainment C,oordinator po-
sition. I also instituted a dress
code for our emcees and per-
formers that appearon our stage.

St present one ofthe finest fes-

tirals in the world end I dont
thank that its too much to insist
that the bands who play for you
folb dress nice. As a rcsult, we
have one of the best professional
images in the Bluegrass rnusic
industry today.

last year I worked to harc
the minutes ofeachboand meet-
ing published in the Bluegrass
Breakdown. With the support of
thtee other directors this was
done and as a resulg our mem-
bers are more fully informed
about the urcrtingp of their asso
cia(on. [n my view this should
be done as long as we exist as an
association. fui informed asso
ciation is a strong association!

I have been involved with
the International Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association (IBMA) since
1993, serving in several diftrent
capacities. I hare emceed sev-

eral of the showcases as well as

the FanFest. ln 19p6,1 was in
charge of the show case shoc/s
for the week. I hare also sup
ported the International Blue-
grrss Il{useum. It cas my plea-
surE to donate one of my metal
sculptures to raise funds for them
in lD7.

Ihe goals that I set for last
year were:
l. Enlargement and more fund-

ing for the children's prcgram.
I still stand behind this 100%.

Ttre program has expanded
every yqlr, but can only con-
tinue to do so wtren there are
rolunteers to enable us to do
this. Folls, this is the future of
our music. If you're not in-
rolrrd and harrc the skills to
help with this program, I
strongly urge you to do so.
There is no such thing as too
many rrolunteers!

2. Concerts in schools from grade
school to college level. V/e
still need to do this. Ve need
volunteers to run this prqfam
and pursue grant money) etc.,
to enable us to do this. In my
opinion, this should be one of
our association's priotities.
There is a wholegeneration of
children out there that doesn't
know what Bluegrass music is !

Together we can and should
change that.

3. Support of the International
Bluegrass Music Association
and the Intemational Bluegrass
Music Museum. These are two
worthy endeal'ors that should
be supported as long as they
exist. To support these enti-
ties is to enrich and nunure
the music as a c/hole.

4. Last year I asked that you, the
membership, become morc in-
rrohred with the workinp of
your organization by simply
voting in the election. This
you folls did to some extent,
but not at the level at which I
hoped for. The CBA is the
world's largest music associa-

tion of its kind and pt only
about l0 percent of its mem-
bers take time to rote. Folh,
please take a few minutes to
read all the candidate's state-
ments and then vote. Yote for
whomeveryou wish, but please
vote. kt yourvoice be heard,
and yes one vote does make a

difference!
To those four goals that I

delineated last year, I would
add one this )ryar.

5. Purchase our own Festiral
Site. I'm sure that there are
many pros and cons about
owning our own propertl, and
I would be interested in hear-
ing them all. But the hct re-
mains that we are just about at
maximum capacity at our
pfesent location. If we are to
continue to exist and grow as

an association, we arc going to
have to hara the rmm forour
members to be able to enjoy
our festiral each year. There
are serrcral frctors that harre

led me to this decision. The
first being the fact that we are

running out camping spaces.

The second is the hct that the
Fairgrounds keeps getting
morc expensive to rent every
yex. I would rather see us

invest this money in property
thatwe own. I knowthat there
ane a lot of members who feel
the same as I do. Towards this
end, I will personally give to
the CBA five thousand dollars.
Ifwe can get one hundred or
more members to make such
donations, folks qe are off and
running!

Donations as such, ane tG
tally tax deductible. I'm sure
that there are suitable sites that
already exist and are flor sale.

The CBA at ttre pr€sent time does

have a small amount of money
set aside for just such a purpose,

but for serreral years that fund
has remainedat thepresent level.

My vision for the future of
the CBA is to have our own festi-
ral site where we can offer a

festival atmosphere to more of
our membe$ than we presently
can. ![e will continue to grow in
size and the time will come in the
not so distent frrture when qe
will harc to frce this problem.
Ve need to start planning for it
right now

In conclusion, I thank you
for your support orcr the last?S
years. I ask for your vote in this
year's election. My promise to
you is thatewrydecision I make
as a director will be for the good
of the association asawhole, not
for some personal agenda of my
own.

May Runge
MaryRunge is myname and

I am seeking re+lection to the
board of ttre Californla Bluegrass

Association. My husband David
and I reside in Petaluma. We

harre 2 grown and married daugh-
ters, Timber artd Amber. Ve arc
also blessed wlth two grandchil-
dren, Annie Laurie and Steven. I
am a part-time employee of our
daughters business "Preferred
Sonoma Cateres". wwwSonoma
catereN.com.

Most people associate my
name with membenhip. Origi-
nally wtren I agreed to take on
membership the toal members
was in the 600 range. Member-
ship nowexceeds 2800, partially
I beliera from the courteous and
ex,pedient semice provided our
members. As well as member-
ship I assist my husband in Ad-
rance Festival Ticket sales, Be-

ing membership and Festival
ticket sales are the most focused

Eart of the association, our per-
sonal phone number is widely
distributed and serves as the pri-
mary point of concact flor the
Califomta Blue grass Association.

Along with my husband we de-
veloped the CBA logo. We were
responsible for election proce-
dures and the architect for 10-

point band selection process. To
benefit the festival in Grus valley
we developed the economic
drawing that gathers receipts of
purchases made in the area. This
is then allied and used by the
board during negotiations with
the hir boand and local mer-
chans association. I am an ac-

tive participant of our board
meetings and generally chair the
meetings in the absence of the
chairman.

Father's Day festival at Grass
Valley has become one of the
premiere festirals in our nation,
this has brought CBAsignificant
recognition; however work
needs to be done. We need to be
morc nesponsible to our mem-
bership and build our member
base even higher with special
attention given toyouth. I would
like to see mone effort towards
music programs in schools. I
will work towards getting our
membership more invohed in
the musicandefforts of theAsso-
ciation. Another Goal for the fu-
ture of ourAssociation is to con-
tinue ourgain in membership. It
is my personal goal to meet the
new millennium and reach a

membership of 3000; this would
keep CBA the largest Bluegrass
association in the Vrorld. This I
plan to accomplish with all of the
courteous andpromptness I have

shown for years as qell as the
continued workwith in the com-
munity to make our name knovur.

During my lO-year tenure
on the board David and I harrc

attended many bluegrass errcnts
and it is rery pleasing to say that
thefe are more events being
added each par. Howerrer morc
are needed in areas u*rere Blue-
grass is not known. Bluegrass
should be part of erary festiral,
u,hether it is the artichoke festi-
ral or crac/fish. Every time I
introduce a new person to blue-
grass and watch the enthusiasm
grow I feel proud. David and I
have traveled considerably to
other festiuls and represented
CBA on a regular basis. When
not traveling we are regular at-
tendants at many bluegrass ses-

sions in the North Bay. For the
fi rst time, this year I worked with
the Sonoma County Fair to co-
host bluegrass during the falr.

Nowthat I have dazled you
with the past and shown my de-

sire for the future, I hope I have

convinced you of my dedication
to promoting arrd presen'ing the
music we lolc best, I need your
I'Otg,

Ketty Senior
My name is Kelly Senioq I

live in Paradise (really, the town
is called Paradise) with my hus-
bandJohn my3 kids, ages 16,18,

and 20 plus one spoiled basset
hound. I am a financial advisor
at PaineVebber with owr 8 rrears

in the financial industry. Irt my
spare time I strive to improve as

a bass player.
I hare been a directovtrea-

surer for the CBA for the past two
yearc and have also had the plea-
sure of preparing the taxes for
the associations 1999 tax year.
As a member I hara also lolun-
teercd as a gate greeter and gate

cashier in years past.

The CBAhas a membership,
festirral and newslener to be
proud of. As in all things there is

room for improvement. The
changes I would like to be a gart
of are to first wort at making the
CBA more profitable, to ensure
and improve the cortcers, festi-
ral and services for the member-
ship. I also believe that Glifor-
nia has some $€at bands and as

the California Bluegrass Associa-
tion w'e need to do morc to show-
case and promote these bands.

kst but not least, as our mem-
bership ages it is more important
now then ever to expose the next
generation to acoustic music
through school performances,
scholarships, music camps, some
type of program to help funding
for instruments for kids and an

e4pandedkids on stage program
at our festiyal.

I am always interested in
yourcomments and need to hear
your ideas for improvement and
growth of our association. Hope
to see you at the next campout,
concert or festinal.
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candidates'statements for 2Cf,f,,n@l Board of Directorc

Bob Thomas
Hi folla. My name is Bob

Thomas and I'm a candidate for
the Board of Directors of the
CBA. Many of you know me
because you'r€ seen first.hand
the rarious wap I'rc worked to
provide more bluegrass music
for our collective enjoyment.
Professiondly, I manage $28.3
million in federal grurt funds
provided to 27 Northern Califor.
nia counties. That keeps me
busymostdal,s, and I see a lotof
Northern California. Pdor to this
pooition, I serrred for ten yea$ as
Principal C,onsulant to the Sate
Job Training C,oordinating Coun-
cil. Ihis was the governor's policy
and o\rcrsight body for dl feder.
alty funded emplolurent train-
ing programs. Prior to that, I
sened for six years as the Direc-
tor of the California Employer
Council. These positions have
allowed me todevelop the man.
agement and organizational skills
necessary to wort effectively on
yourboard ofdirectors. I'm mar.
ried and have four grown chil-
dren.

Since 1993, I've devoted a
lot of time to dereloping blue.
grass activities in and around the
greater Sacramento area, and
served as the area Activities vice
president. While in that posi.
tion, I wrote the Sacramento Area
Bluegrass News for nearly six
years, until I put it in the very
cagable hands of Iarr,v Kuhn . I 've

org'anized monthly open blue-
grass jams since 1994. In 19981
organized weekly bluegrass iams
now held at the Serve Our Se-

niors Gnter in Orangeule. I
initiated the monthly gospel 

f ams
that were held ln Folsom at [and-
mark Baptist Church. I'\,e
plenned, organiud, and directed
concerts feantring Nashville Blue-
grass Bend,Jim &Jesse, The krr.is
Family, Ralph Stanley, Southern
Rail, Dale Ann Bradley, and re-
cently5 ForThe Gcpel. lnl997
I puton asmall festiral fearuring

locel Northern Glifornia bands.
I beliere thCIe experiences, taken
to{Iether, harrc prepared me well
toseryeyou nowon the Boardof
the CBA.

kt me tell you q/here howl
see some of the issues that the
association has addressed. I sup-
ported a dedicated tent camping
area at the CBA frstiral. I belleve
that, to attracr young families.
every effort must be made to
provide a good camping area for
them. Generally, young families
can't afford RVs, and tent camp-
ing is their only option. Further.
tent camping is the preferred
option for many bluegrass hns
and a shady site makes the CBA
festiral much more enjoyable.
fu an organization, sening aside
a prime shady area for tenters
signifies thatwe wanr to include
folh of all economic levels at our
event.

I'm also a proponent of tal-
ented and capable California
bands beingwell represented in
the line-up of top bands fearured
by the CBA. Alter looking at the
line-up for the pasr for 1cars, I
belierc they are. But, I feel the
CBA can do more to showcase
California bands. The CBA just
celebrated the SilverAnniversary
of the Father's Day Bluegrass
Festirral at Grass Valley. To me, it
s'ould have been raryappropri-
ate to featurc some of the bands
thathelpedstan this festival. I'm
also a huge supporter of the
CBA's children's program. I know
there arc many skilled and tal-
ented members of the associa-
tion who, if asked. could and
n'ould contribute their skills,
knowledge, and abilities to grow-
ing bluegrass. I will work to
engage more members in the
s'ork of the association. Operat-
ing the CBA bv having iust board
members responsible flor most
association frrnctions is an inap-
propriate use of resources, I also
support the International Blue-
grass Music Associadon, and be-
lierrc the CBA needs to have a
presence at its annual "Vorld of
Bluegrus" ercnt. After all, we
are the largest bluegrass associa-
tion in the world.

I beliew the bsard is elected
to serve the members, from the
young hmily needing a shady
place for their tent, to our senior
members who need easy access

to all CBA e\€n6. The CBA has

one of the nation's premier festi-
rals, It gained that status by
providing a safr wholesome hm-
ily environment, outstanding

bands, a superior facility, and an
unmatched volunteer sraff. I'll
do my best keep it that way.

Some of you know that I'rre
passed up prior requests to run
for the CBA board because my
plate is full with Sacramento Area
activities. Vell, I now beliere
there is sufficient willing talent
auilable to keep things rolling
just fine, and thereby allow me
to serve on the board. Presenrly
I'm planninga Northern Califor.
nia bands festiral in Voodland
forNovember 10, 11& 12,2000,
and a gospel concertJanuary20.
2001 in Sacramento. Here is
your chance to vote for someone
wtro bring;s seasoned manage-
ment skills, unmatched experi-
ence wo*ing in many facets of
bluegrass promotion, and who

will work for the best interesc of
all members.

I would be hononed to senrc
you on the board, and I ask for
your vote.

Masha Wooldridge

Having prwiously serrad on
the Borrd of Directors in 1995
md 1996,1 feel that I can be of
service to the CBA.

I hara also serrrd the CBA
for six years as an assisant gate
crcw coordinator. I feel that I
could well serve the CBA as the
Gate Crew Coordinator or in any
position that they desire to put
me in for that matter.

I live in Srockton, C,alifornia
and recently retired as a loan
officer. Prior to that I worked in
the Home Health Nursing Care
field. Now I find I have more
than enough time to help serve
the CBA members. It is, afterall,
the members that we serrc as it is
you that make the CBAwhat itis.
And I'm elwap willing to listen
to wtat you harr to say.

Bring your whote
famity (frbnds too) and

for the CBAs Annual FaLt Campout,
Etection and Annuat Membership Meeting!

.Camping on site for RVs and Tents

.ALt pickers and Listeners wetcome
.Saturdry electioh -- cast your battots in

person, mail or e-mail -- but VOTE!
.Saturday evening dessert pottuck &

Annual Membership Meeting
.Jams, Jams & More Jams

.$ I 5 p". night per unit for RV camping
.tl0 p". night per unit for Gnt camping

For more information, pteas catt
Robert Crowder at

530-671-6735

weekend of October
6,7 & g, 2000

come join us at the
Cotusa County

Fairgrounds on the
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Bluegrass Folks rr

Bailey & Severin
byBillVllhelm

I hare written about Briuany
Bailey in this publication beforc,
in hct a couple oftimes, but time
goes on and nowthene is morc to
say about this progressire little
lady. She told me a couple of
years ago thatshe had found two
girls her age (twin sisters) who
play the same kind of music she

does and as it is such a rare find,
she was ercited about it. To find
girls her age who could sing or
play folk or rock would be one
thing, but she found a pair of
good bluegrass musioians who
can sing harmony and are the
same age as she. They are Amy
and Heidi Severin of Salem,0r-
eSon

At age nine, they heard a
rockand roll bandcalled Moody
Blues. Inspired, Heidi started
learning the guitar. Amybecame
intercsted in the violin and got
one so she could aocompany
Heidi in the bacfuround. Then
theyheard ttre NewGrass Reviral
and say that is what attracted
them to the bluegrass soucrd.
Then they heard the "Mll the
Circlebe Unbroken" dbum. They

also heard Sam Bush playing the
mandolin. "So that's howwe got
really hooked on bluegrass mu'
sic," said Amy.

Their parents werc coopera.

tive all the uay. In hct theywere
rerrl excited about it. At fi rst they
rented instruments but said that
if they started catching dust, they
would hart to go back to the
stotE. "Ve practiced every day,"
said the girls. Ve didn't want
them to take them back. We
played nearlyall the time. Soon
they knew that when ttrey were
looking ftr us, they'd find us

somewhere around there phy'
in&'

The important thing here is
the idea that to play music uas
from the girls. Their parents had
becn taking them for dancing
lessons ermsince theywere old
enough to begin. But it was the
girls wtro decided that playing
music was a better idea.

"Ve heard about a girl our
age by the name of Briuany Bailey
who was playing and singingwith
a band calhd Blue River orer in
Eugene," said the gids. "and we

actually met at the winterhauft
Festiral in New York in '98."
Brittany had been singing for
some time with trrgrandfattrer,

John Morreau, guitar player with
Blue Rirrcr, but she had iust be-

gun playing the guitar about a
par before this. By the time the
girls met, theyall had hed expo-
surc to bluegrass music and had
all leamed to play it and sing it
well.

It was about three monttrs
after tihis first meeting that they
were able to get together to plry
and sing for the fint time. They
found they had a really good
sound and they were thrilled.
Their only big problem is that
their homes are many miles apart
and they arE not able to get tG
gether as often as they'd like.
They have been playing together
nearlythreeyeas now. They say

theysant to hara theirown dis-
tinctsound, butit is obrvious that
theyalrcadyhave that. Theyseem
to all want the same thing, to
make theirown livingwith their
music. to record and be able to
enteroain audiences ercr,vwherc,
errcn all arcund the world. Heidi
says that if they should be called
upon to play any of their instru-
mens in a iaz band or wfi erernr
needed, they could do that, but
that ttreirovvn music and arrange-

mens will remain the same.

These girls are not iust get.

tingby. To listen chsely to them

is to rcralize they are acnrally ex.

cellent musicians and their tight
harmony is most impressive. I
hare known Brittany for several

'years now and have always
known she has a lot ofcapability.
I heard this trio in louisville up
close last ysar in a demonstra'
tion andwas impressed, but uPon

hearing them this year doing sev'
eral complete se$ at the Wolf
Mounlain Festiral, seeing their
audience contact, hearing their
sound and observing the audi.
ence rrrection, I was iust amazed.

These girls playall the blueg?ss
instruments, too, and sowell that
it is incrediHe.

Ve alked of the future and

each said they eventually want
normal family life, but that is
years down the line. For these

early years theywant to be enter'
tainers and know they hare to
walk before they can fly. They

expressed that they want to be
good role models forothers their
age and those younger, a ttrought
you don't hearmuch these dap.

Notonlydid I get achance to

Brittany Bailey and the Severin Twins, Amy (left) and Heidi.
Pbao by Billwilbelm

arc, is an important part of this

$[ouP.
Other than louanne, each

of the three is sixteen years old,
pretty and loaded with persond-
ity, a trait that is often not easy to
find. Generation gap does not
exist here. Keep your eyes on
these girls. They have a lot to
offer and everything it takes to
hit the big time.

\[aras Smokehouse and Sa'

lon is locatedx55 Post Strcet,

SanJose CA951 13. Post Street is

parallel to Santa Clara St. and is

located berween Santa Clara

Street and San Femando St, and

between Market and First stneet.

IVho do I call with questions?

Vell, there are serrral choices:
.To rcserrc ables or to know
morc about Waves Smokehouse,

call 408€85-9283.
.For information on open mic
performance matters, please

email:
Rick Cornish - Dittctor, CB,{:

Rick cornish@sccoe.org
Roger Siminoff - \?, South BaY

Area Activities : siminoff@--) apple.
com

Phil Comish - Mgr, South Bay

Area Activities: landphilll(@
sxcite.com
. For infonnation about the C,ali'

fornia Bluegrass Association:
please visit our webrite at http:/
rtqm. californiabluegrass.org.

Come playwith us!

CBA South Bay Activities Update
We're coming backl Open Mike at \Ahves begins Oct- 5rd

alk wittrJohn Moneau, Brittany's
grandfather whom I've known
over the years, but I met Bill and

Jo Severin, the parents of the

twins. Jo expressed how the
girls have been made awarc of
many things. For emmple that
they don't receive energy from
an audience, theygirc energy to
them. She mentioned stage pres-

ence, their postur€s, how they

by Roger Siminoff
Beginning October Jrd,

Waves Smokehouse And Salon,

the Glibrnia Bluegrass Associa'

tion, and the Northem Glifor'
nia Bluegrass Societyare pleased

to present Bluegrass Open Mike
at Vaves (formerly the Bluegrass

Hootennany at Vaves) - a rtnar'

velous experience in bluegrass,

old time, gospel, and folkmusic.
The second Tuesday of each

month, you crn particigate in
this exciting open-rnike exPeri'
ence - whether you're o,n the

stage, picking in the warm'uP
room, or just having a fine din'
ner and enjoying the music.

Ve will start at 7 p.m. and
play nonttop until 10:30 p.m.

Perforrners (bands, pick'up
bands, and single performers):
gatherin ourwarm-up room (uP
stairs at Vaves) and sign-in to
play, each have a turn atthe mike
(as coordinated by the MC) and

can playup to four numbers Per
set (and can even come back for
more if there b time).

hold treir heads and little details
one wouldn't even think of.

I guess I get carried away
when I talk about these girls, but
surelydon't mean toslight avery
important part of this combo.
That is Louanne Clevenger, an-

other pretty lady who is in the
bacSround on the bass. Yes,

she's a little older, but hr from
"over the hill" and as bass players

What are the rules?Just one
rule: you harrc to love bluegrass
music!

Vaves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon is the historic Fenerin Build'
ing site thrt dates back to the late
1800s in domtown San Jose.
while ttre buildinghas been used
for many purpces orrer the last
Century it is now a wonderful
restaurant and saloon. Vrras
Smokehouse stands on tiny Post

Street and echoes the charisma
of the wild west and of the small
bars, hotels, and brothels that
dotted a small part of what is

nowthe bustling cityof SanJose.

The Bluegrass Open Mike at
Vaves was developed bythe Cali-

fornia Bluegrass Association, the
Northern Califomia Bluegrass
Sociery, and cooperatively spon'
sored by waves Smokehouse and

Saloon. There is no coverchatge,
and the relationship is in the

spirit of promoting bluegrass
music in the Bay Area.
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2000 Music Arnard Nominees Announced by IBMA
Doc Wtson, Lance LeRoy To Be lnducted into Hatl of Honor

OVENSBORO,I(Y-Ihe fi-
nal list of nominees has been
announced for the 1lth Annrul
Intemational Blhregrass Music
Awards, hooted by }tarty Stuan
and scheduled to take place Oc-
tober 19, at the lGntuckyCenter
for the Arts in louiwille, Ken-
tucky. Artiss receiving the most
nominations include four final-
ists br Entertainer of the Year:
Ihe Del McCoury Band, Ricky
Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder,
lonesome Rirrer Band and IIIrd
Tyme Out.

Reigning Entertainers of the
Year, The Del McCoury Band,
receired l0 nominations, includ-
ing nods [or Vaal Group, In-
strumental Group and Enoer-

tainer of the Year. Ronnie
McCouryalso picked up a couple
of nominations for Instrumental
Album ofthe Year and Reconded
Event of the Year, for his gartici-
pation in Bluegrus Mandolin
Exnuagana, a two{D set of
mandolin music he coproduced
with David Grisman for the
Acoustic Dtsc label. In addition
to Grisman and Mccoury, firiln-
dolinists Sam Bush, Bobby
Gborne, Frank Vakefield, Jesse
McReynolds and B[ck White are
featured on the mitically ac-

claimed set, joined by Del
McCoury on guitar.

Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky
Thunder, Instmmenal Group of
the Ygar for the past two years,

are nominated again for the same

honor. Their album Soldier Of
The Cross, the first allgospel
release from Ske8gs, has been
nominated for Gospel Recorded
Performance of theYear;and the
band is also up forEntertainerof
the Year. Skagge was dso in-
volrred with the Mandolin Ex-

trarmganza project nominated for
Instrumental Album and Re-

corded Ercnt of the Year. Ricky
and the band are currently open-
ing for the Dixie Chicb nation-
wide tour, bringrng bluegrass
mush to enthusiastic new audi-
ences.

Bluegrass music's "Fab
Four," the Lonesome RirarBand,
added a perrrunent ftfth mem-
ber on fiddle this year: Rickie

Simpkins, whiclr, has added an
extra spark to ttre group's al-

reedy extremely hot personal
appeanmces. The band, wtrich
has released a newalbum, Talkin'
To Myself (SugarHill), has been
nominated forsixawands, includ-
ing Vocal Group, Instrumental

Group and Enterainer of ttre
Year.

Six-time winner of the award
for Vocal Group of the Year, Ilrd
Tyme Out was nominated in fire
categories this year, including
Entertainer of the Year and Vocal
Group. As a result of extensire
radio air phy with the single,

John & l,Iarf from the Rounder
Album by the same name, the
group also received nominations
for Song of the Year and Album
ofthe Year.

Blue Highway has been
nominated in fourcategories this
year, including Song ofthe Year

for "Born With A Hammer In Illy
Hand," hom their self+itled al-

bum on the Ceili Music label.
After 11 months on Bluegrass
Unlimited's National Bluegrass
Survey, the song ranls at #13.

Doyle lawson & Quichil-
ver, a long-time favorite to blue-
grass audiences who has ex-
panded into the gGpel market
the past couple of years, received
nominations for Entertainer of
the Year, Vocal Group and Gos-
pel Recorded Event of the Year
for the dburn, Winding Through
tife. Iarry Cordle & Lonesom
Standard fime, whose song
'Murdbr On Music Ro#' cur-
rently tops the Bluegrass Unlim-
ited radio air play chart, was
nominated for three awards.

The members of Nickel
Crcek, whose video "Reasons

Vhf is airing on CMT, picked
up nominations for three aqads.
Bhegress banj o s tylistJ. D. Crowe
and his band, the New South
werc also nominated for three
acards.

Rhonda Vincent and Dolly
Parton, who orrrendy have the
#2 md #4 most popuhr al-

bums on bluegrass mdio accord-
ing to Bluegrass Unlimited, re-
spectively, both neceirad nods
for Female Vocalist of the Year
and Album of the Year. Pafton's
The Grass Is Blue is the Country
Music Hall of Fame member's
first all-bluegrass album; and
Vincent's Back Home Again is
emctly that - her rerurn to blue-
grus music after two country
albums for Giant Records.
Marshall Mlborn, who appears
with the lynn Morris Band, and
legendary guiarist Doc Vason
also picked up nominations for
two awards, each.

The first Bluegrass Hall of
Honor inductees in the new mil-
lennium will he Doc Vason and
Iance lcRoy.

Born May 26, 1930, lance
kRoy lns risen to prrcminence
within the bluegrass industry as

a bookng agent and manager,
photographer, writeq album pro
ducer, festiral promoter and
goodwill ambassador for the
music. A natirc of Tigndl, Geor-
gia wtro started planng fiddle at
a young age, lance emerged in

proftssional bluegrass i^ l%9
when lester Flanemployed him
to be his personal manager and
booking agenq a pocition he held
until Flam's passing in 1979.
IeRoy's business, The Iancer
Agency, became one of the earli-
est, longest running and most
proftssional operations in Hue-
gress history. In addition to
Lester Flatt, Iance also repre-
sented the Osborne Brothers, the
Bluegrass Cardinals, theJohnson
Mounain Bop and Del McCoury
during some of their most influ-
ential years in the business. Ad-
ditionally, Iance secured book-
ings flor manyother bands under
both excl,trsive and nonrxclu-
sirc amangements. LeRoy's work
has been well represented in the
form of countless sets of album
liner notes and media articles,
both underhis own name as well
as the pseudonym, Brett F.

Deran. lance kRoywas also one
of the key forces in esablishing
the International Bluqgrass Mu-
sic Associrtion in 1985.

In the 1960s Doc (Arthel)
Va6on's clean, melodic flat-pick
lead guiter styk inspired and

profoundly influenced many
younger players, helping estab
lish the guiar as a lead instru-
ment in bluegrass. Born March

3, 1923, V'ason grew up near
Deep Gap in the westem Nofth
Carolina mounains, sunounded
by hmily and friends playing old-
time music. Though sightless,
he leamed guiar in styles rang-
ing from fiddle tunes to blues
and popular country music. Af-
ter years of performing locally as

a rockabillyelectric guiurist, he
began recording and touring as

an acoustic folk artist in the early
1960s, quickly reaching headliner
status. Doc's son, Mede, accom-
panied him on guitar until
Merle's death in 1985. While not
representirB himself as a blue-
grass performer, Watson earned
respect in bluegrrss for his gui-
tar mastery, expressire vocals,
invigorating harmonica and
clawhammer banio playing. Doc
Vatson's dbcognphy o{ serreral

hundred recordingp includes a

stunning rersion of the instru-
mental, "Black Mounain Rag"
and frequently requested ballads

See IBIIIAAWARDS onA-20
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If you apprtciate owning the
finest banio monev can buv. a
Deering U-anjo is ybur best dhoice.

For a fue caalog write:

Deering Banjo Co.
fh Ctrrt Amiil B.ii, CqrFry

fu.BCB 7936[esterAve.
I-emon Grove. CA

u.s.A. 91945

Call tlxlt45-7791
or (6191$IAZSZ

Choose a Deering Banjo

Ilffchael Lewls wfth Davld Runge, the wlnner of the finety
crafted Iewls maodolln donated to the CBA'g 2U)0
Membetshtp tlrtve.

,/\..
Mrirr^El A rrvr$)

Fine

20807 E. Spring Ranges Rd.
Grass V.ll.y, Cr 95949 USA

,30-272-4124
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net
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a
HafmOniCa KOfnel:.. especiatly for kids, beginners, grandparents, anyone
byHoward Polley

Greetingp qnsg aglin Blue-
grass music and harmonica fans.
Somewhere along the uay urc all
may harre heard a shoft conrcsa-
tion that went something like
this: "l would really lilce to play
the harmonica but I just do not
have the time to practice." In
spite of what socre may thinh
"practicing" is notabadword; in
fact it's a good vnrd. Anpay,
here we go again with this
month's article Sout this good
word.

lax rnore and just enjoy to a
greater degree the music
you're playrng.

What to Fractice
To a laege extent you will

detennine whatyou want to prac-
tice, but here are a fiew suges-
tions:
1. Varm up fust playing some

musical scales on yourmouth
organ. Use the middle octarE
to begin with. This s'ill sart
on hole 4 and end on hole
number 7. As you progr€ss,
you cm practice your bending
techniques in the lower oc-
tave. You'll need to do this br

the "missing" lower notes of
"F" and "A" on the C-harp.

2. Playing the individual notes of
the C, F and G chords is an-
other basic technique to in-
clude in yourpractice routine.
On the C-harp these C, F and G
chords will be holes 4,5 6,5, 6,
7,nd6,7 and8. Remember
the circled numbers are draw
notes and the uncircled notes
are blow notes. What's that?
You already knew the
tablature! Ok, Ok. No more
tab explanations... for now
anyway.

J. Select some song you like to
work on. The choice is yours.

4. Is there anything else you
simt to do on the harmonica?
This is your clunce to make up
your own song, musical idea,
or even rhythm sounds like a

tnrin would make. Eryerinrnt.
You may discover something
new for the rest of us to tsar.

The harmonica is such a

unique instrument. It seerm to
welcome independence and
deep down hurmn expression -
some say is as close to the hu-
man voict as you qm get. Also
the harmonica is as American as

apple pie and Chermolet. Others
say as American as the Civil War
soldier, the hontiersman and the

pioneer of the 18th and l9th
centuries. In addition to all of
this, the mouthorganis justplain
fun for the beginner as well as

the seasoned player.
Once again thenh for your

time and for dropping by Her-
monica Korner. I'll be looking
for your visit next time arourd.
Oh yes...one more thing. Be
surc to leara a litde time for
practicing this u/eek!

Benefts of hactkitrg
Here are some distilled prac-

ticing suggestions for the con.
sideration of @inning as well
as intermedhte harp players:
1. Pncticing will give you morc

conft derrc in your playing with
others as well as by purself.

2. You'll find that "hardfl musizl
passages gradually become
easier. I found this to be true
as the hsersection ofthe "Or-
ange Blossom Special" gradu-
allybecame playable to me.

3. As you gain confidence and
become familirr with a piece
of musig you can think more
about the expressions and feel.
ingp you want in the music and

less about the technical aspece
of the selection.

4. When you eryerience per-
sonal improremenc gained by
practicing, you ere able to re-

IBMA AWARDS
Continued ftom A-19

such as "Little Strcram Of Whis-
key," "The Train That Carried My
Gir-l From Town," "Tennessee

Srud" and "Linle Sadie."
The recipiens of the 2000

International Bluegrass Music
Awards will be broadcast by ra-
dio around the world to morr
than 300 U. S. Markets md 14

foreign networlis, thanls to the
leadership and support of
BellSouth. The awards are votd
on by the professional member-
ship of the International Blue-
grass Music Association QBMA),
whichsenres as the music's trade
organization. The Avrards Show
is the centerpiecr of tslt{A's week
long Trade Show and Bluegrass

Fan Fest, slated for October 16
22.

For additional information
on Vorld of Bluegrass Veek reg-
isration and tickets, contact
IBMA at 88&GET-IBMA or (270)
W+9025.

From the Heart
by Elena Corey

It is a truism that the music
that survives has come from
someone's pain. Mmt probably
it has been rendered via heart-
wrenching processes, and much
soul searching. We know that
many, if not indeed most, of the
enduring ballads in the bluegrass

and old+imey repertoire speak
of loneliness, heartbrcak and
even desperrtion. The language
these songp employmakes it easy

for us to harc empathyor at least

sympathy for the songwriter.
But sometimes the very h-

miliarity of a song makes it lose,
for us, the freshness of the out-
pouring emotion. Ve can sing
memorized wonds and not even
think about the human tragedies
and disappointments which
caused these songp to emerge.
So, I would like to tell you about
the stories behind two well
known, often sung songp, in the
hope that the next time you sing
or play these songp, you'll re-

member their emotional cost to
their songwriten.

The fint of the songp I'll con-
sider is "Red River Valley." Most
ofus hart known this songsince
early childhoGit is also popu-
lar arcund campftres and at fam-

ily rcunions. The gentleman who
wrote the lyric of 'The Red River
Yalley' tmk some time to do so,

trying to distance himself from
the drama, but his gain still clearly
shows through. The melody is

mootly bonowed from a Tin Pan

Alleysong 'The Bright Mohawk
Yalley.'

He met a \Ery fine young
lady who came to the west Texas

panhandle and they courted, rary

properh and much too slowly
hom his viewpoint. She came
from a good hmily and didn't
wrnt to rush into marriage, so
their courship took seraral years.

Then they set a wedding &te.
Then the fiancee caught con-
sumption (the term used for tu-
berculosis back then). When she
realized that she was htally in.
fected, she ferrcd being cona-
gious and retreated hom her
betrothal vow. She didn't want
to retum to her hmily, either,
but didn't want folls to wofly
about her. She wanted to volun-
teerwith Indians who also were

infected with htalillnesser, and
would not listen to eny ottler
plan offered by her distraught
lover. He pleaded and ftnally
wrote his song, knowing thatany
further argument was useless.

One verse says, "l have
waited a long time, my darling,
for those sweet words you never
would say. Now, alas, all myfond
hopes are ranished, for theysay
you arc going away." He ended
his chorus with the plea, Just
rcmember the Red RiwrValley,
and the one who has loved you
so true."

The second song wtrich I
choose to relate the historyof is

Scott Scrirren's-Vhat a Friend
We Hara in Jesus.' It is a stan-

dard gospel song, sung by many
bluegrass groupc and has also

been beautifu lly rendered instru-
mentally. It is a belorcd song,
but sometimes it comes acnoss a

little threadbare and wom, so

let's go back to its beginning;s to
see if it can shine again.

Despite the almost Pollyanna

soundingline, 'Ve should nertr
be discouraged,' in the song,
Scott's own life often seemed

canrd out of disappointmens,
and he was hrfrom aglad-hand-
ing cheerleader type personal-
ity. As a pung man wtro already
was known to hara a serious
bent and almost solemn aspect,

he found a sweetheart who
brought him out of his soliary
life a bit. She delighted in bring-
ing smiles to his eyes. But just
tcrc days before their wedding
was to ake place, she drowned
in an improbable freak accident,
although she was a good swim-
mer. Scott mourned his sweet
heart and kept putting one foot
in hont of the other, but he be-
came even morc of a loner.

Still he was consistentlyarail-
able to help people wtro were ill
or not rcry strong doing iobs for
them that demanded str€ngth-
like chopping wood and carry-
ing it close to frreir homes so they
could keep warm in the winter.
He vas shy and often didn't stick
around for thanls, jut brought a

load of wood, unlqaded it and
left.

He was a great help to his
inralid Mother in her last dap
and wrote 'What a friend we have

in Jesus' especielly to cheer her
up. He intended the song to be
a prirate bucking-up effort, but
one of his mother's neighbors
saw the manuscript and music
notation and realized that the
tyric might bring many other folk
grvrt comfort. So, without ask-

ing Scou, he had the song pub
lished.

Scott didn't object, sinct he
was casy going and didn't want
to make a fiss. When people
responded orrerwhelmingly to
the song's comforting message

and wanted to heap much praise
on him, however, Scott de-
munrd, sayrng'Vell, me and
the Lord together came up with
the song between oursehres."

Ve want to make the songp

we sing ourown. Ve want to feel
wtrat the writer must harc felt, so

let's iut let those lyrics sink into
our consciousness and they'll
come across to listeners with re-

newed vigor and life.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Ah yes, October! I don't

know why, but this time of the
year alwap reminds me of the
words of the song "The Old Home
Place" as sung by Tony Rice when
he was withJ.D. Crowe and the
New South. You know, the verse

that talla about when the nighs
get cold that makes the wood
smoke rise and the fox hunter
blows his horn.

I guess therc's some soft of
primeral urge atwork deep down
in my soul somewherc, because

fox hunting was one of my pater-
nal grandhther's hvorite pas-

times this time of the year. Many
a time my futher told of when he
uas only3 or 4 years old, and his
dad would load the wagon with
straw, blankets, and acoffeepot,
along with some vittles and they'd
ride wayout in the Ozark moun-
tains and meet up with some of
his dad's friends. They'd build
'em a fire, tum the dogs lmse
and sit arcund and tell stories
and visit until daylight.

Dad said they never did catch

a fox. They just loved to hear
those dogp run and bay all night.
Kind of like an all night Blue-
grass jam session. You don't
really get anything constructirr
accomplished, but you sure have
one hell of a lot of fun!

Well, the nights are getting
chilly here in the mounains of
Calaveras Countyand the apples
arr just about ripe for pichng.

The lgaws on the maple tree
in my front yard started to rurn
theirbeautifu I colors and it won't
be much longeruntil ol'momma
narure pains the whole forest in
its hll colors again. Then the
work of raking leaves and pine
needles sarts all over again too.
I guess that's the pricewe haw to
pay for all the beauty of fall dap
and nighs.

I like to rake upaHUGEpile
of leaves on my front prd and
then run and dirrc into 'em! (l
knowyou folls used to do that
when you were kids and I'll bet
you used o get in as much trrouHe
as I did when you got caught
scattering your dad's leaf piles!)
Myneighbors all knowl'm nuts,
but what the heck, I refuse to
grow up and besides its my leaf
pile and I can scatrer it all I want!
Therr's a good side to all of this
raking and leaf pile diving
though, and that's the hct that
you work up one heck of an
appetite doing it!

So brush all the learres off
and come on in and pour your-

self a big, hot cup of good ol'
Cowboy coffee and we'll get
down to some good ribstickin'
recipes that I'll guanantee will
wafln yer heart and soul and
make you feel better all over,
more than anywhere else!

I don't knowabout you folls,
but when chilly hll weather ar-
rirres the first ttring I sart craving
is a big pot of homemade soup! I
mean a bowl of soup so thick
your spoon sands straight up
wtren you stick it in the bowl!
Well - almost. Pve got a soup
reclpe this month that's one of
the best you'll ever try. Aho-
lutely!

Much of this year you folls
harre been the beneficiaries of
some of the finest recipes cre-

ated by the rcnowned Covboy
Chef Grady Spears. I hare fea-

tured four of his recipes herr
since last March. Grady writes
the "Coufuoyin the Kitchen" col-
umn which is fieaturtd in the
magazine, "American Cowboy".
This nerc recipe is also one of
Grady's.

The recipe is for Jalapeno
Soup and you talk about larripun
good! Nowl knowwhat some of
you folls are thinking: 'J.D., I'm
not or I can't eat that HOT stuft!"
Well folk, it ain't hot. You just
geta hintofhot, andallthe flavor
that onlyJalapeno peppers ean
impart to a dish. Its a wonderfu l,
creamy bisque and you owe it to
yourself to try it at least once.

I wtripped up a big pot of
this the other night and the next
day I went to the store and bought
the fixin's forsome more, which
I will probably fix tonight! well,
that's enoughchin music. Her€'s
how to fix a big pot of:

Cr€am ofJalapefio Soup
5 Jalapeno peppen, stemmed

and seeded

1 l2 TBS. unsalted butter
314 cup finely chopped red on-

ion
3 clores gar{ic, finely minced
I arocado, peeld and diced
2 cups seeded and diced toma-

to€s
8 cup,s heavy creram

l bunch Cilantro, stemmed and

chopped
Kosher salt and fresh ground
peppefs to taste

Over medium heat, melt
butter in a large heavy saucepan.
AddJalapenos, onions and gar-

lic and saut6, stirring until veg-
etables are soft. Remort pan
hom heat and stir in avocado,
tomatoes and cneam. lower the
temperature and return the pan
to the heat, watching and stir-
ring so the cream does not sepa-

rate. Bring the soup slowlyback
to a simmer and cook for about
30 minutes to rcduce by one
third and to blend flavors. Stir
occasionally to pnercnt sticking
or scorching. Season with salt
and pepper. Just before serving,
stir in the chopped Cilantro.
Resenre some for gamish. Salud !

This my friends is what
Trans-Pecos cooking is all about!
I can't rave enough about the
recipes in Grady's coolt:boolg "A
Cowboy in the Kitchen". If you
never buy another cookbook in
your life, you owe it to yourself
to get this wonderful volume of
original recipes. The old+ime
cor*toy stories in it are worth
the price by themselves! It's
available from Ten Speed Press

atbxT l23,Berkeley, Q{ 94707,
or visit their website at:
www.tenspeed.com. When my
copy came by UPS I opened it
up, sat down on the tailgate of
my ol' Dodge pickup, and read
until it got da* outside! Get
yourselfone, you'll never rcgrrt
it!

Here's another one of my
favorite thingp to cook up on a
crisp, fall evening. Agreat big I
12" thick marinated steak. I like
to put a steak in to marinate
arcund noon, build a good fire
in mybarbecueandwhen I have
a good, thick bed of coals, put
the steak on to cook just as ttre
sun is about to drop behind the
mounEins. Fix a nice cup of
Kentucky or Tennessee's ftnest
with a linle ice and branch water
and smell the wonderful aroma
of cookin' meat orrcr a cmod ftre
while qaiting for the soffs to
come out. Now if that ain't liv-
ing the good life,I don't know
what is! Here's how to fix up a
great tlsting steak that'll fill up
four hungry appetites:

llfiarinated Corvboy Steak
1 Ribep or Sirloin steak, at least

I 12" thick and enough for
four people

l2 cup Vorcestershirc sauce
l2 cup olirrc oil

salt and pepper to taste
I 12 lbs. Fresh mushrooms,

cleaned, washed and sliced

3/4 cup cream

2IBS. butter
Mix the oil and Vor-

cestershirc sauce in a bakingdish
large enough to hold the steak.

Season with salt and pepper to
taste. Place steak in marinade,
corcr, place in the refrigerator.
Tum over after2 hours, and mari-
nate2 more hous. When time to
cook, lowergrill close to fire, sear

both sides well, raise grill and
cook slowly until done to your
taste. Just before the steak is
done, saut6 the mushrooms in
the butter until done. Add the
cream, cook another 34 minutes
or until gd and hot. Sene orer
the cooked steak.

So simple and easy to fix, but
it tastes so elegant!

Now add to this some mari-
nated, sliced tomatoes and you're
got a meal that's hard to beat! If
you have some good, sweet home-
grown tomatoes to fix this with,
therc ain't nothing better!

Marinated Tomatoes
3large, fresh tomatoes, sliced
lB cup olive oil

16 cup red wine vinegar
114 tsp. Pepper
12 tsp. Salt
I clove garlic, minced
2 TBS. chopped onion
l TBS. basil
l TBS. parsley

Place tomatoes in shallow
pan. Shake restof ingredients in
a jar and pour owr the tomatoes.
Corar and refrigerate for a few
hours or orer night.

There you harr a wonderfu I
menu for a good meal on a crisp
fall ewning. A big bowl of Cream
ofJalapeno Soup that has iust a
hint of hot peppers along with
the creamy, rich flaror. Topped
off with a big barbecued steak
with mushroom sauce and angy
sweet marinated tomatoes! Add
to that a big pan of hot biscuis
fresh from the orrcn and you've
got the world by the ail!

like my daddy alwap used
to say: "When you go to bed with
no wrinkles in your belly you'rc
got it made!"

Well foll*s, its time to bank
the fire in the ol'cookstore and
call it a day once more. Join me
round the cookstove here next
month and I'll have some special
holidayrecipes forus all toshare.
Until then, mayGodgrantyou all
pe,ace and health.

Yer friend,
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Bowers Mansion Snapshots
Nofthern Neuada Bluegrass Association's Annual Festiual -- f.n for all

Upand<omlngpung ftddler Rebecca Kftchen perfotmed with
the Back Forty on the Bowerc stage. Rebecca is a shrdent of
NNBAPrcsldentYlcld Eass. When asked to describe Rebecca
VlcH sald, nShe has fus€o t tlng lessons for 2 ],ears and loves

music; she ls also a dancer, can slng and has enerXy enough for
lfi) peoplen. Pboto by Houtard GoA

Ite Back Forty left to rtght are Vickt Hass . fiddle, Ron Wanen
- ilandolin, Chadte Edsall, Guttaq Norrls Schultz'Bass; and

Joceph if,artinl, Banfo. PbotobyHoutudCold

Page M2 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, October2000

Ron Spears and Vithin Tradltion arc pictured on the Bowets Fesdrnal stage. Band memberc left
to right arc BruceJohnston, Ron Spears,Jerry Logan, Charlie Edsall, and Hal Horn.

Pboto by Howard GoA

On hturday,.l uly 29, tbe
N or t b qn N eu ada B luegr as s

Assoclation beld tbeir an-
nual Festlual at tbe btstortc
Bowqs Manslon, between
Reno and Carson Clt1t, Ne-

uada. CBA photograpbu
Howard Gold captured
some of tbe bands on stage

wb ich we' d like to sbare wi tb
you bue.

Brcalrdown columnlst Horrard Polleyconducted a harmonica
workshop during the aftetnoon.

Pbotoby Houard GoA
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Member of the Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assocftrtlon Volunteer Orchestra entertalned the
festival qowd. - Pbto by Howard Gold
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?
CaUfornia Blr.regrass
Assoc{ation or CBA

Member Sponsored Jams
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic iam
session ewry Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(5to\ r2t-2613.

.Auscadero - kst Sage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, Vest ofAtascadero. Acous-
tic music and jams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buftlo Bob and
Carmon Britain. For infor-
mation or to book a gig, call
N5461-1393. (Self<ontained
camping arailable on site.)

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam

the 2nd and 4th Fridap of
each month 7 p.m.until ? at
the Old Corner Saloon, 12
Mile offHwy 4 on Main Street

in Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For morc
information, call (209) 785-
2144.

. Folsom - Monthly gmpel jams,

are on vacation until Septem-
ber 2000.

. larbpur - Bluegrus Jam ses-
sion evryother Thusday from
8:30 to 10 p.m. atJara Caft,

320 Magnolia Avenue, [ad<'

spur, CA. larrY Carlin and

Carlone Music hosts a There

is no cover chatge, and all

acoustic bluegrass instrumens
are welcome (no Percussion
orelectric instruments will be

permitted). For information,
callJava at (415) 927-1501.

. Livermorc - BluegrassJam Ses'

sion 2nd SaturdaY of the
month at Magooe Plna,Tt0[,'
10:00 pn, 364 South
Livermore Ave. between 3rd &
4th street. Take the Livermore

Ave Exit hom I'580. OUY a

pina and help PaY the rent).
For information, contact Jack
E.Johnston 925447'2M.

. Lirrermorc - BluegrusJam Ses'

sion 4th Saturday of the month

7:00 -? PM. Uniurian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exitfrom I.580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con'
tact Bill O' nerrl 92 5'37 3 4280.

'Murphys - Bluegrass and

Acoustic iam, 2nd VednesdaY

every month, 6:30'9 P.m. at

the Highway 4 C.afe, adiacent

to the Texaco Station in
Murphp, CA. For informa'
tion, call 2w -7 g 5 -g 425.

'Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session everY ThursdaY

night frrom 7:30pm to 10 :30Pm

in Napa. Call Jerry at (707)
226-3084."

.Orangevale - New location!
Weekly Bluegrass jams, every
Vednesday from 7- 10:30 p.m.
at Senr Our Seniors, 9281 Oak
Ave. at Telegraph Ave. in
Orangerale, CA. For further

information, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Thomas at(916)989.W3.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrus
iam being started in Redding.
For in formation, call Jim Jack-
son at (530)2424914.

.Sacramento fuea - Monthly

Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

Locations and times vary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice

President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

%94993.
. San Jose - Bluegrass Open Mic

from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the lst
Tuesday of every month at
Waves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Street, down-
town San Jose, CA (fust off
Highway 87). Sponsored by
the South Bay California Blue-

Continuedonpge A-24
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THE 6th ANNUAL

AT PIONEER, AZ, LIVING HISTORY MUSEUM
FEBRUARY L7 & 18 200 1

FEATI.'RING

. DRY CAilPltG
o AlL lllGHT lAtds
. ItlUSl€ UORI(SHOPS
. l0DS ACTIYITIES/U0R|(SH0PS
o UORI(I]|G Ol,D WESTERT I0U1l
. SHOPPIIIG/RESTAURATT ATD UETDORS
. RY ETHIBIT BY RY TRADERS
. SUIIDAY t'loRlllllc woRsHlP SERYICE BY THE cHRlsTlAll cotIBoY Ass0c.

PIO}{IIR B[lj[GRA'' DAY'

.IIM &.IESSE exDTHE VirErnia Boys
The I{RUGER BROTHEITS

LOSTHIGHWAY
THE SHADY CREEK BAND

The GRASS\,I/HACKERS, FLINT HILL SPECIAL,
G,A/t|' DACK BLI,JES'N' GRASS} NEIGHBORHOOD BAND,

CC & Kin" AZ 2OOO Charnpion Bands: Green Sky, Clear Blue,
Gold Rush EI /tf,UCH If,OREll

plus a special reunion oI FRONT PAGE NEU/S!!
and a Saturday Night DDGI Dinne_r shpw with

THE AICNASTY BROTHERSII
PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE

W
&rrrxnirtu
Ail;crnrCrltussmr
,xrHe Asn

IBr$&
lnternaticxurl

N1r.src

See back for order.ing details and direetions. For.
more inforrnation contact the festival eoerdinater,
Candice Bebber-Miracle, at 623442-1102 or Emait
Theabma@aol.com.
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Where can !go to hear/pL^y some music?
Continuedfrom pge A-2J

grass Association, the North-
ern California Bluegrass So-

ciety (SCBS), and Waves
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table resen"ations or direc-
tions, visit Varrcs' website at
www.waves-smokehouse

.com[ or call CBA's South
Bay Activities V.P. Roger
Siminoff at 408-395-1652 or
e-mail: siminoff@apple.com.

. Sonoma - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesdayof ercry
month from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
the music host will be Tom

Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is

lwted at 464 Fin t Street Eas t
in Sonoma, California. For
fu rther information, call 707-

935-0660 or e'mail:
murphy@rom.com.

.Williams - VFI[/ Hall, Comer
of fth & C Streets, 3rd Sun-

day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Baker,

fi0824-r991 for details.
. Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

lamat the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
Woodland, Cd first Sunday
of each month from 14 p.m.

Continued on page &2

CI.ASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
WITY PAYMOREATYOUR
tOCAt STORE? Bluegrass

song bools, instructional
booh & videos, Instruments,
cases, stringB, accessories, and

much more!
Acoustic Music Supply

P.O. Box2370
Glen Rose, TX7M43

Order Toll Free

1a8&935{530
umw. acousticmusicsupply. com

LESSONIS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAYAREA
from Bill Evans. Rounder re-
cording anist, funjo Nantslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginnem to adranced;
Scruggp, melodic and single-
string styles, backup, theory,
repertoire. Lessons ailored to
suit each srudent's indMdual
needs, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for outof-
town students. Over 20 years

teaching experience. Albany,

510-528-1924; e-mail: < berans
(i nativeandfine.com > .

BArVO T,.ES SONS VIIII ALLEN
IIENDRICKS of Hendrlcks
Banjos, the California Quick-
step, and formerlyof the South
Loomis Quicbtep. I teach all
styles of five string banjo play-
ingthatcan be done with finger
picks. All lerels from rank be-
ginner to the accomplished
playerwho maynecd addidonal
direction to take his orherplay-
ing to a higher level. Private
individual lessons as vrcll as

teaching your group to compli-
ment each other's styles and
abilities. I teach at my own
prirate sn rdio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell hanios
and other stringed instnrments.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please

call (916) 614-9145 or (530)
622-rg13.

STUDIO WORK
TINA LOTJISE BARR, Versatile
performer of the Autoharp,
arailable for professional stu-
dio recording. kad melodyor
rhythm tracks. All styles, any
tempo. Excellent rcferences.
Write: 1801H Streer, Suite &5
PltlB # 22r, Modesto, CA 953 54.

Call Harps in High Gear! Mes-
sage hotline (209> 4n4477.

For moru informatinn, contact: Candice Miracle, Fettival Coordinator at (623) 842-

ll02 or Email: Theabma@rcl.com. Sound provided by Soundmaker.

'lrlng larnchaln
or blanlets.

*Coolen tllored 'lo ghrs or elcohol
h tem (ekehel
alloucd ir camp-
grcund). Alcohol
arrllablc h torr
rortrurant only.

*Pe.ts dleueC er
laarh = must clean
up after yorr petll

Ptonee46{rizona
Living llistory Museum

n ut'Ic'rlic lIlstors' - (Tenuine Fun!.
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Name(s) Cemping: $5.00 per night ($10 max for adv. purchase)

Please check all nights you will be camping
THI.JRS .FRI ,SAT .STIN-
Admission: # ADULTS x$20, # CHILDREN x$l_qPhone Email:

you must include admission fees and camping fees with advanced campi.ng registration &*, -No gaqping Y[b. allowed before

lO y'Jr.1Z/lSl200l and no later than l0:00im-2ll9l2}Ol. Please returnthis form to Candice Miracle, Festival Coordinator, at

800tW. Tuckey Lane, Glendale, AZ 85303. All preregistrations must be postmarked no later than 2/t/2001. NO REFUNDS

ADl'llSSlOll !ilF0nilATl0ll
. lDULlt - l!! pu dry
? tlD0 . t0 rcr lrr
r CltffiG . 3l r rlgHtot er.f rbrhlt (llilfs lln $lI)
c ll0 DlIffin t[OU - tt {Dhrs crc8 cr}e erl b cp{rrd}
o IDUIICE fEEInD tDlllS3l0t t CtllPltf flClETtt -
320 prr &ttrgl0 pc t[H. fror yor ptrleco ar Adrmca UGohrd
rlcLt, tlo nfin dugo lor cerphg b 3lO (lor dl torr dgflr]
Sqrrlt nCstntor lotrr rrrt bG ftHod ort lo? crl t!/hrt.
ffidIP{' TAINTG IO fIIP IOGETTER [lEI ffiGEIEN IOGEIIITT IT OTE

EfrEO?Et llgo lnclude{ iu!!e woclend.tittgl b FIEE l0flSSl0il
T0 TllE $IU[0AI frcflI DlIilEI SllOUll (BBQ dnor b crta ard
oetorat). Ur rcgblratlor lon bclorfot adrucc;c*crd tclot
prrcfrcG or clodou rebclto at lhrbra.cor. IO nEruffill

PlonocrRd. E-tt

Pioneer, Arizons
is just 15 mlnutcs
north of Phoenir
Teke I-I7 north to
the Pioneer Rd.
cxlt#225. Go west
118 of a mile and
you ire st
Pionccr!
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c BA Summit Jam
By George lt[artin

Perhaps it was the snow that
fell the previous week, or the
press of other erens, but the
2nd,Annual SummitJam put on
by the Northern Nerada Blue-
grass Assn. and the CBA drew
somewhat fewer participants
than last year.

Howerar the enthusiasm of
those who showed upwas undi-
minished, and a great time was

had by all.
Reno's Charlie Edsall, free

for the weekend from touring
with Ron Spears and Mthin Tra-

dition, again hammered together
a stage and hooked up his orrn
sound s)6tem. Bruno and Darbi
Brandli arrirad early from Oak-

land with their son Kurt and
daughter Kelly to help set up, as

did Vicki Hass, from the Nerada
side of the mountains.

Cal Iodge managef Bill Davles rnade french toast for the
hungrypickersSundaymorning. PbotobyGargeMartin

Sunday stage show featured Charlie Edsall, left, Reggle Palm, Tom f,ingsley and Tom Davles.
Pbotoby Gange Mm'tln

Bill Davies, Cal Iodge man-
ager, ran the kitchen with his
wife,Julie, and children Tom and
Cathy.

Beck Forty hom Nevada and
Grass Menagerie hom C,alifornia
played stage sets on Saturday.

Your correspondent missed the
gospel sets on Sunday moming
as I was picking with a little group
outside the lodge.

Saturday's band scramble
was won by"E Capo Vitus" (the
name being a playon E Clampus
Vrus, ,the partyand service club
ofthe Mother Lode area knourr
as the Klampers). That brnd was

Montie Elston on bass, Tom
Brantley on guitar, Don Timmer
on mandolin, Patricia Schifferle
on fiddle, and rwo banjos, D.D.
Smith and this writer. Never
havingwon much of anything iur

Grass Menagerie performed Saturday. Montie Elston was guest basslst, left. Ite rest of the band
ls Ron "Snake" louder, guitar, Rick Cornish, ftddle, Phil Cornish, mandolin, and Rich Ferguson
on banjo and Dobto. plnto by Gurye Llartin

my life, and certainly nothing
musical, I am pondering how to
exploit my new status as an
"award-winning bluegrass musi-
cian."

This year's weather was
pleasantlycool by day but got a
linle chillyat night. The outdoor
jammers moved inside and there
were iams in the main room, the
hall and a couple upsairs.

Sunday afternoon's enter-
tainment was an imprormptu set
fearuring bassist Reggie Palm,
Edsall, Tom Davies (son of Bill)
on guitar and a hot young man.
dolinist named Tom Kingsley,
wtro goes by the nicknames of
Mando Tommy and Tommy
Tune.

Ron Milner had his digital
camera and laptop computer at

the summit and had a photo ex-
hibit prepared by Sunday mom.
ing.

My photos came out poorly;
I kind of wonder if my flash is
flashing. Butlguess it'i askinga
lot of an award winning blue-
grass musician to bea good pho
tographer, too. Sigh. Ve shall
see wtut Suzrnne Denison thinls
is good enough to prinr...
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Where can lgo to hear/play some music?
Continued hom page A-24

For more information, call Gloria
Brcmerat (530) 62-7n8.

Catifornia Otd-ti,me
Fidd.ers Associatbn

.Bella Vista - District #6 C^li-
fornia Sate Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVrsa Sdrool Mul-
tipurpose room the lst Sun-
dayofeach morth 14PM. Belle
Vista is a small town near
Redding, California. Call 530-
223618 for further informa-
tion.

. Bellflower - The Southern C,ali-

fornia Old-Tirne Fiddlers hold
jam sessions the second and
fourth fundap u the Masonic
Iodge, 9813 E. Beach Street,
Bellflower, CA Conact Mel
Durham (XZ) tl67-9224 lor
rmre information.

. C,astro tlalley - United Method-
ist Church at 19806 Wisteria
Arrcnue in Gstno Valley, Gli-
fornie , 4th Sunday of every
npnth fr,om l:30 to 5 p.m. For
further information or direc-
tions, please call Suzanne Klein
at (510) 527?;538.

.El Gion - Vells Pa* Crnter,
1153 l[adison, El C,ajon, C,A

3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Omer
Gr€en at (619) 74U493 tot
details.

.Frcsno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lags Cnmmunity Room, 1917
S. Chestnut Arr., errcry Satur-
day Dance, 7:30-11:00 prn.
Ca[ Margareae Smith at (209)

9242034 fordetails.
.Lakewood - Masonic Hall,

5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake-
crood, Cd lst Sundayhom 1-

4 p.m. For information, call
(562) 425-9123.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
227/ Child' s Arrnue, Merced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
For information, call Omie
lancaster at Q09) 291487 5.

. Oak View - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday
124 p.m. For information,
call Margpret Kirchnerat (805)

ffi31w.
. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior

Citizen's Gnter, 115 E. Rob
erts lane in Oildale, C,{,. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson (805)
83T2594 for details.

. Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5S7 Walnut Av-

enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Hult, 209-74 5a232, or Joyce
Reed, 916332-5395.

.Oroville - Thermalito Grange,
479 Plumas Arr., Oroville, CA

on the fourth Sunday each
month from 14:30 p.m. The
Grange hdl is located west of
Grand Arr. exit off Hwy. il.
For information, call Bob
Hedrick * 53U5894844, or
Email : BCH462 @webw.ner.

. Shasa - New School, Red Blufr
Drira, lst Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (916) 5494524
for fu rther information.

oVilliams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Willians, C,A.

3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ed Baker, 530824-
599lfor details.

l'4Jsic Store &
Restanrants Wilfi

Reguta Jans/Concerts
.Berkeley- The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store, 3051 Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session ercry
Thursday beginning at 8 p.m.
For information or dircctions,
call (510) 5484282.

. Canoga Fart - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. InstnrmenB, repair and
set-up, C,ds, tapes andrccords,
bools and videos, accessories.
lessons on fiddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banjo and more. Jam
session every other Sarurday.

Pick until you drop! Slowiam
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open

fam after that. For more infor-
mation, call I 1&7004288.

. laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
month fr,om 7-1 I p.m. at Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
2M2-D Forbes Rd., kguna
Niguel, C,A. For information.
cr.ll7l4"3U-5270.

.[Iariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at C.ousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,
Mariposa, Glifornia. lst Sat-

urdayofeach month hom6 to
10 p.m. For further informa.
tion, please @ll QW\ 96(c-
6271.

"Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session ercry Wednesday
evening beginning at 7 :30 p. m.
at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro
Street in Mountain View, CA.

For information, call 65G967-
2294.

.North Ho[yqrcod - Bluegrass
and Old+imeJam session the
lst Saturdayerrery month hom
1:00 to 4:00pm, plus work
shopc at 1244I Rirrrside Drirc
in North Hollyqrcod, C,A. For
infonnation, call El&7 &1623
or visit their website atz http: I I
www. traditionalmusic.com.

oSacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Sueet in Sacrrmento.
Bluegrus Jam every lhursday
from 6 to 10 p.m. plw regu-
larly scheduled house con-
certs. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, bools, vid-
eos, lessons, worhhopo, rt-

pairs and mone. For informa-
tion, call (916) 4528282.

.Sacramento - The Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001 R

stneet, Sacramento, California.
The Fox and Gooose, long
noted as a spot forgood brew
and live acoustic entertain-
ment, has started to host a

bluegrass jam session each
month between 8:30 PM and
n1:30 PM. Call Carlos at9l6-

.8U>2545 for further informa-
tion.

lndependent Clubs
Cd.ifornia

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
Coast Fiddlers hold jam ses-

sions twice a month, from I :00
to 4:00PM,2nd Sundayof the
month in Anoyo Grande, C.A

(between Santa Maria and San

Luis Obispo) atthe Portuguese
Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria). Call
for deteils or directions : (805)

3492274, dap or (W5) 929-
6071, eles.

. Boulder Creet- BluegrassJam
ererysecond Sunday, l-5 p.m.
at Rainbow's End, 13266 Hwy.

9, Boulder Creek. For infor-
metion, call 83 l-3384706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salrage,

I 1 1 I Addison St., Berkeley. Oc-

casional Bluegrass iams. Call
(510) 54&1761 for details or
to get on their mailing list.

.Cercs - Central California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whitfield * QaD 892868i
for details.

. Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 6265615.

.Covina - Open Mike Night - lst
Saturdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 915-
2023 for information.

. Fresno arcra-Kingp RhrerBlue-
grass Association now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on
Armstrorry between Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
ClovisAranue. Jamson ttre lst
and 3rd Saturdap at 7 P.M.
For more information, call Frt
teNyenhuis, Pres. at 519447-
0918, Kent Kinney, Y.P. at 559-
7874317. or Edee Matthevn,
Memberstrip ar 559-582-9 1rr.

.Frcsoo - Frcsno FolHore Soci-

ery P.O. bx4617,Frcsno, C,A

937 444517 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa-

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Rease exercbe your bd.tot power in the
CBAs Boad of Dfectors Bectkrn for the

zffin0ol Yea. EVERY vote courts.
Please read the Candidates' Sutements @inning on page A.11

and cast pur ballot by mail, in person or via e.rcting. You will
elso rec€ive a ballot in the mail in mid-&ptember. YourVote is

important to our Association.

Ilon fimmer of Reno poses ln front ofthe ghnt banio he and fiancee C,onnte Van Dyke bullt
for their weddtngJuly 15. Ite couple used a 7-foot cable spool for the pot. The fruts are
TVaotennae tublng. The strlngs arrc various sizes of clothesllne sprayed siher. Ihe truss
rod ls a 16fuot two-by.sir lhe S.S. Stewart banio llmmer ls holdlng ls the model forthe
gtant banfo. Ile couple lnvited thetr friends to a giaot plcktng party aod then zurprised
eyerlone by tridng a mlnlster aod gettitrg marrled. fte goom slng;s and plays guitar and
mandolln. lte brtde ls a bass player aod tdented harmony slnger.

Pboto by GangeMutln
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?
tion, call Nancy Waidtlow at

QW)224"1738 rt Q09) 43r-
36 53 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone Q09\ 229-
8808.

.Manteql - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lst and lrd Saturdays 6 :30
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Center, ?95 Cherry, Manteca,
CA. Call IarryBuntram (209)
823-7190 for details.

.Moss landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass musk the sec-

ond and fourth Mondap of
the month. The C.ourthouse
Ramblers do a set starting at
7:00 PM, and other musicians
are welcome to ioin in for a

bluegrus picking party for the
second set, starting about 8 :00

PM. For information on the
music phone IGith Haps at
(831) 37 r-2975. For informa-
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633 -2152, orcheck out the web
site at philsfishmarket.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam ercry
Monday from &10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Arrc. (near 4lst Street), Oak-

land, C,A. Phone (510) 547-

BAJA For fuither information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8552.

.Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegras and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Vednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222Povray Road in
Poway, CA. Forupdated infor-
mation ora time slot, call (519)
4fX-5540 or 59629621

.San Diego - San Diego Blue-
grass Club evens - Fearured
band plus open mike and jam-

ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at
the Carlton Oals Country Club
Crcst Room, 9200 Inwood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddrucken Resaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaVista. Blue-
grass Vorhhops on the 2nd
Saturday of erery month, call
for time, topic and location.
All events are free! Call (619)
26-1836.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association iam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John MuirMiddle fthml. 1260

Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, 191

Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrus

Jam, Monday nights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Att., San

Jose, C,A. CallKenJones, (408)
28fi229 or (408) 3148097
for more information.

Arizona
.Bisbee - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion errry other Sunday at 1

p.m., Quartermoon Coffee-
house in Bisbee, AZ. For infor-
mation, call Steve at 520412-
9088.

.Tempe - Traditional Acoustic
Bluegrass Jam session, errery
Wednesday from 7-10 p.m. in
Tempe, AZ. For confirmation
of dates and locations, call
Howard or Susan at 602897-
7425.

oTucson - Bluegrass Jam lst
Sundayeach month, 6:30 p.m.
at Sabino Canyon Visiton Crn-

ter, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsorcd by
the Desert Bluegrass Associa-

tion. For information, call Val

Goodfellow a t 520415 43 40 .

rTucson - Bluegrass Jam lst
and 3rd Vednesdap at 6:30
p.m. at Rincon Market, North
side of 6th St., near Tucson
Blvd., Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Desert Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. For information, call
Sterr Nelson 520{704181.

oTucson - Bluegrass Jam, 3nd
Sundayeach month, 4 p.m. at
the Texas T-Bone Restaurang

8981 E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrass Association.
For information, call Bonnie
Lohman ,20-296-1231.

.Tucson - Bluegrass pn, 4th
Sunday each month, 4 p.m.,
Piza Hut Restaurant, 2942N.
C,ampbell, Tucson, AZ. Spon-
sored by the Desert Bluegrass
Association. For information,
call Bonnie Lohman 52U296
123t.

. Tucson - Old-Time FiddleJam
Session, every Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Southwest Cnm-
munity Crnter, Cardinal Av-
enue, Tucson, AZ. For infor-
rnation, call Ray at 520-747-
2157.

.Tucson - Gospel Music Jam
Session, every Friday at 7 p.m.,
Tucson Church of the Breth-
ren,2200 N. Dodge, Tucson,
AZ. For information, call 52o.

327-6807.
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An lntroduction to Shape Note Sin$ng from the Scared Harp
byJefrOToole and

ldatt Dudman
Photos byTom Mitchell)

GrectingB, Bluegrass hmily.
Pure io5 vocally speaking!

Standing in the center of "The
Hollow Square" leading a song
from the Sacred Harp, while
beautiful four gart harmonies
ring out from all directions. My
hean [Jeffs] is fi lledwith a sense
of awe, as I gaze out on thirty
smiling people, I ask the teno$
on the hont bench for the start-
ingpitches, I raise my hand, then
bring it down to start Boylston,
song number 147 top, my selec-
tion from the Sacred Harp, a
shape note tune book first pub
lished orer 150 pars ago.

Regbnd Sfingings
My experience at a necent

regional singing in Southern
California is typical of gathering;s

of Shape Note singers nation-
wide. The experience of leading
a song as a new Sacred Harp
singer has opened my ears to a
whole new understanding of old
time Gospel singing. As a rela-
tively new singer, drawn into
Sacred Harp bya desire to learn
harmony singing, it is the
otherworldly sound, the strong
sense of community and the
Gospel message, that keeps me
coming back to rarious all day
singingp throughout California.
The true effect of all four vocal
par6 sung with roices raised in
fullvoice is hard todescribe to a
person who has not participated
in an all day singrng. But luckily,
the once nearlyexinct tradition
of Shape Note singing has re-
cently enioyed a resurgence of
sor6, and so numerous oppor-
runities exist to particigate in
this glorious tradition and see

for purself!

FA SOL
,,4.- O

Fa SoL La Mi
fite term "Sacrcd Harp" is

acrually a rcfercnce to the hu-
man voice. Sacred Harp is unique
in that singers use a notation
sptem consisting of four shapes

that correspond to four syllables
FA (triangle) SOL (circle) LA
(square) and MI (diamond) -
this is the main difference when
compared to the seven syllables

most people are used to: the do
re mi Ia so la ti s)6tem. Sacred

Harp music is modal and often

in Sacred Harp singing resembles
what would be considered a high
baritone arrangement in blue-
grass, where, instead of coming
in below the lead, the baritone

ing. After all, the bluegrass pio
neers grew up in the school-
houses in the south at th€ time
when shape note singing uas
being taught to schoolchildren
in that area. So it is only natural
that the some of the material
they chose to perform is derired
from this baclground.

Examples of "bluegrass"
songB wtrich came directlyfrom
shape note bools include the
Louvin Brcthes'*l Hart Found
the Wa/ (later popularized by
Flatt & Scnrgs) and "What Vould
You Girc in Exchange for Your
Soul?", a number I hit for the
Monroe Brothers in 1936 $tich
Bill sangwith his brother Charlie
and then with the Bluegrass Bop
for the another 60 years.

The louvin Brothers, whose
songs are often adapted into the
bluegrass genre, were raised in
the Sacred Harp tradition. In
hct, their mother Georgiane
Vootten's ancestors brought the
original Sacred Harp text to the
Sand Mountain, Alahama arca
from Georgia shordy after the
Civil Var. About the influence of
Sacred Haro singing on the
Louvin Brothers, Charlie salc "lf
anyone wants to hear where
Louvin Brothers hannony came
from, all theyhave to do is listen
to a session of Sacred Harp sing-

ing'"
This co-author's grand-

wap welcome to listen. Singers

sing the shapes/syllables first in
order to learn the song, and then
add words the second time
around. The reason behind the
shapes is that they are easier to
read and interpret into music
than round notes and thus it b
easier to learn a song. All sonp
are sung in three or four pars,
without the assistance of instru-
mental backing. Singers do not
rehearse, and Sacred Harp is not
a choir. The approach to singp of
the Sacred Harp tradition is to
sing with feeling and a strong
rhythmic push to the music.

The Sacred Harp is the most
widely used of a number of ob
long shape note books. The ob
long shape note text, which has

been gainingpopularity, is longer
than it is wide since all four har-

monyparts arc written on theh
own steff line. Time is measured
with up and down hand move-

ments to direct the "class" o[
singers. Songs in the book hll
into three groups: hymns, an-

thems and fugng tunes. Fuging
tunes ane a little bit like roun&
in that different parts start and
end in layers. The effect is excel-

lent.
The shapes are an aid to sight

reading that dates from a period
in the early 19th Centurywten a

mostly musically illiterate popu-

singing has is origins in New
Enghnd from music carried orrer
the Atlantic from Europe in the
late lSth century. As itdecreased
in popularity in the North, Sa-

cred Harp moved steadilysouth-
ward over time. The southern
tradition of Sacred Harp singing
has been carried on continuously
for over 100 years, The South is
still a vital center for Sacred Harp
music. A national convention,
held every year in Birmingham,
Alabama, attracts hundreds of
singers for three dap of singing
and fellowship.

A democratic atmosphere
prerails at a typical sing, since
anyone who wants to lead a song
may do so and new participants
ane encouraged to come and
stand in the center to hear and or
sing a selection. This is how I
found mpelf on several prwi-
ous singings, standing in the cen-

ter with a more experienced
singer just enjoying the tune.
The best listening is had from the
center of the square. The full-
ness of the sound is amazing.

l-lo[ow Square
In a Sacred Harp singing, all

singers face inward in a hollow
square, arranged by part: Ten-

ors (melody) face Altos, and
Basses face the Trebles (high
part). Thus, the harmony stack

jumps up over the tenor singer,
making a bass-lead-tenor-high
baritone sgck such as ttrat found
in the Stanley Brothers' "[one-
some River" and Longview's
"lonesome Old Home". Back in
the Sacred Harp tradition, the
song leader stands in the center
of the crowd and usually faces

the tenors, who carry the melody.

{

MI

o
LA
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Btuegrass Roots
Sacred Harp singing and

bluegrass music sharc a common
lineage. Since its beginning in
the 1940's, Bluegrass music has

"bofrowed", for is repertoire,
fuom the shape note songboola,
such as used in Sacred Harp sing-

mother-in-law, Mildred Camp-

bell, lived in the same small vil-
lage as the Louvins (then
Loudermilks) in Alabama.
Mildred remembers the Sacred

Harp singing events of the 1930's

and 40's as one of the prime
forms of entertainrnent for the

'ai6

{
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uses minor kep. htion was taught to sight read
At a Sacred Harp_ event the music quickly by singing school
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Catifornia Bluegrass Associdion - the first Trenty Five Years
calculate time it could be said
that October 2000 will be the
26th anniversary of the forma.
tion of the CBA. The Articles of
Incorporation were signed by the
first Directors on the 10th of
October, 1974. The Articles of
Incorponation were offi cially en-
dorsed as filed by the Secretary
of State of California on Decem-
ber 16th of 1974. the Bylaws of
the California Bluegrass Associa.
tion were adopted at a meeting
of the Board of Directors onJanu.
rry 3, 1975 and certified by the
Secreary of the Califomia Blue.
grass Association on the 28th of
March,1975.

Nowall of that can be sortof
boring to some of you. I am
relatively new to the CBA. Every

Singing from the Saoed Harp
now Butifyouwerearoundand the articles together into one
you are willing to help, I would manuscript,alongwithanyottrer
like you to write, call, or email additional material I might ftnd

"Those who cannot nemem-
ber the past ar€ condemned to
repeat it." - George Santayan

By Montie Elston
Vell, I am ready to repeat it.

I missed too much of it, I am

iealous of those who didn't miss
it, and I don't have a time ma.
chine. Now, that I have that off
my chest, I guess qre can con-
tinue talking about history. You
mean dates and places and names
and STUFF like that? Yes, but
there will NOT be a test.

The Califomia Bluegrass As.
sociation turned 25 years old this
year. Well, what we acrually have
to say is that we had our 25th
Annual Festival this summer.
Depending on howyou want to

Continuedfron page 84
locals in that area. All day singinp
with dinner on the grounds at
the local church were quite com-
mon. She recalls distinctly the
almost dealening volume of the
singings, as the participants
"didn't hold back nothin'!", as

well as the peculiarityof hearing
singrng of syllables rather than
lyrics. One can only imagine the
feeling of community that such
singingp helped create, and we
knowwell the impact it has had
upon our favorite music, blue.
grass.

Try h Out
Just as bluegnass music is

best first experienced live, the
best way to experience this living
tradition is to anend an all4ry
singing event or e\ren a poftion
of one, where a large group ges
together. All d"y sings are a
social erant as well. There is
always good food, as dinner on
the grounds is an important part
of any singing. The music is
participatory and should be ex.
perienced to appreciate its
str€ngth. Throughout the United
States, there is a singing practi-
cally every week somewhere. In
addition to regionalsinp, where
many people gather for a day or
two, numerous smaller groups
meet in homes, usually on a

monthlybasis. In this sate alone
there are fire groups in Northern
California and about the same
number in Southern California.
Groups in Oregon andVashing-
ton state are active as well.

This type ofsinging is not for
everyone but ifyou like to sing in

the old way, the gospel message
and soaring harmonies of Sacred
Harp fust migtrl be your ticket.

Some upcoming singp in Califor-
nia include:
.Sarurday October 7th, Sana

Barbara Regional Sacred Harp
Singing. Infornation: (805)
96#707,

.October 21, 2000, Singing
fthool On October 21 with
Judy Hauff In San Fnancisco,
CAfrom%.m. to 3 p.m. Infor.
mation (415) 5854773, and

oJanuary 20-21, a two day con-
vention in San Diego.

More information on Sacred

meeting, every jam, I meetBlue.
grass people that alk of times
and music events past. I hear
people alking ofgroups and mu-
sicians, folks I've only heard
about or listened to, with the
warm
friendly tones that are reserved
for hmily, friends, orgood neigh.
bors.

That is when I san feeling
jealous. I would have lited to
have been there. I would have
enjoyed hearing the musicians
that helped establish bluegrass
music in California and were in.
strumental in making "Vest
Coast" bluegrass something to
be proud of.

You can't go back in time.
Not really. But what I am going

Harp singing and other shape
note traditions can be found at:
http:l/wuw.FASOlA.org. You
can view pictures of seraral re-
cent singings at: httpzll
members.aol.com/ ht Ll
htmiii2ihtmpage2.htnil. -

J$ OToole is a graduate
studmt at San Francisco State
Unia*sity. He b an aoid Blu*
grass, South*t Gupl and Sa-
oed H arp afictonad o, canrmt ly
barntng to play autobarp and
gu lt ar and baa ing produc ed nu-
mqous c oncqts i n Saoament o.

He can be reacbed at
Jotoob@$w.edu.

to try to do is to girre you a lmk
at the history of the California
Bluegrass Association. I will at-
tempt to go backin time, through
gast issues of the Bluegrass Break-
down and conrrersations with
various bluegrass personalities
that werc there and experienced
the CBA not only at ia begin-
ning,butwent through the labor
pains of birth, gnrwing, and be.
coming what it is today to give
you the opportuniry to relive his-
tory.

I can not do this by myself,
norwill I. I would like your help.
I do not knowercryone who was
around in the early years (and
remember anything before 1998
is an early year to me), nor do I
know everyone who is anound

me with your story, your gart of
history. Please let me knowhow
to contact you so that I may ask
more questions or find out more
details to ensurc we have a com-
plete picrure. I want the history
to not onlybe hcrual, but to also
have that element of bluegrass
music that continually calls us
again and again to pick up that
instrument, dust off that song
and be a yart of a tradition that
stretches back through time. I
want to know how you felt the
first time you went to a CBA
sponsored erant, or listened to a
group that had formed out of
thin air to sing the bestwrsion of

your favorite song, or the time
tears rolled down your cheek
when you were listening to some.
one sing of mother or hther or
your favorite gospel song.

It is the joy and sorrow ex.
pressed through the music that
makes it real foreach of us. It is
the California Bluegrass Associa-
tion that has helped for over 25
years bning thatmusic toas many
people as it could. Myplan is to
give you, in the next months, an
orcrview of the history of the
CBA. I will cover two or three
years in each article when pos-
sible.

There might be some side
articles that will giw specialview-
poins fr,om those thatwere there.
In time, I would like to pull all

relevant.
Now for a linle trivia. What

was the nameofthe firstnewslet-
terpublished forthe CBA? "Blue-
grass." Since a name had not
been selected for the newsletter,
the editor, Burney Garelic( sim-
plychose to use the word, Blue.
grus, as a crayof indicating wtrat
the news was about. In the ftrst
newsletter, members were asked
tosubmit suggestions foran offi.
cial name as a contest. The win.
ning name wouldbe seleaedby
the Boardof Directors, thewin-
ner would receirc a free mem-
bership (or refund of member.

SeeCMHistoryonpge 84

CBA FATHER'S DAY FESIIVAT 2Oq)
25th Anniversary Shirts StiU Availabte!
Royal Btue Shirts with Silver Lettering

and the CBA Logo
T-Shirts ......... $15
Sma[[ and Medium

Henley Shirts . $20
Medium thru )fiLarge

Ptease add $6 to your
order for shipping
and handting.

Make cheks payable to the California
Bluegrass Association and order and payment
to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Neate Evans

18 Waterfront Court
Sacramento, CA 95831

OME Banjos
56811 Yalmont Rd., Bouldcr, CO ttt)]t)l
(]r))) 449-0r)41 Far (]01) ++9.18r)9
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RECORDING REVIEWS
The Brothers Brton
loren and Paul Barton

Independent label

Songp: Sonebu) Tonlgbt, Your
Lwe Is Dyin', A Vonun Llke
Yut, funfu Q, Tbue Is AStory
TMIHmeToTe\ PuryleRfie,
Somane Tooh My Plrce Wttb
Yu, Frelgbt Traln Boogle, Nant
Camptown Rrc6, Loue Pluse
C.anefiome,Kat(,ountyBwh-
doutn, StartAncto .

Personnel: loren Barton, gultar,
leadvocals on trach (1., 2, 3,6,7 ,

8), hermonyvocals; Paul Barton,
mandolin, gurur on trach (8,
12), lead vocals on tracls (5, l2),
harrrony rccals; Cary Ferguson,
lead mcal on track 10; Gabe

Mtcher, ftddle; Phillip Bmtic,
banjo; Sme Dennison, acoustic
bess.

Byf,eoRepolds
I iust receircd this CD sim-

ply titled "Ih Brotheis Barton".
Ihis CD ftaturcs the music of
Paul and loren Barton. Itrese
ulented young musicians are
beEed h Balensfield, Californie.
! fo1rc knocm tlrese young men

for sercral yvas and you might

CantJnudfronpge B-5

hip (or refund of membership
fte). So when the second ne$s-
letter came out, it was titled
"Bluegrass Breakdovm. " But that
still wasn't the official name,
since, according to the editor,
the board of directors wented to
girrc some mone time forpeople
to submit suggestions. Burney
Garelich "had aken the liberty
of tryingout the neme you see on
the cortr of this issue," it said. It
seems the name stuck

For manyyears the newslet-
terwas publishedonce errery two
montts, starting with April 197 5

(Volume 1, No. 1, titled Blue-
grass). Not including the first
issue, there has been eight differ-
ent styles for the heading of dre

newsletter.
The second newsletter used

a single B forbottr Bluegrass and

Brea&down superimposed over
two banix forthe heading. Then

one year later it changed to both
Bluegrass and Breakdown being
rwodifferentwonds in more ofa
script type style. Now, to the left
of the title was a wormn, with

say, I're watched them grow up.
Some of you folls who hart at-

tended the Grass Valley festirals
in the past several years might
remember them also, as they both
have made se-veral appearances

on the "Kids on Bluegrus" por-
tions of the show.

This is their first CD and
after listening to it, I sur€ hope it
won't be their last.

they harre a great selection
of music on this project, includ-
ing some old standards like
"Someone Took My Place Mth
You", "Your Love Is Dyin'",
"Freight Train Boogie", "New
Camptown Reces" and "Love

Please C,ome Home". Foursonp
on this project are originals writ-
ten fu Paul Bafion, they include
"Banjo Q", i{Woman UkeYou",
(Yfiich by the uay, is a great

song), "Ihere Is A Story That I
Hara To Tell" and " SanAneu/.

Ttre rocals on this CD are

absolutelyfirst rate andthe pick-
ing is awesome. I especiallyen-

ioyed hearing these young men
trade tlre instrumental lead back
and forth on "Your love Is Dyin".
To be honest about it, there
vzsn't a song on this profect that
I didnt enpy. You will hear the

Barton Brothers strut their stuff,

long hair, wearing a rrest, playing
a fiddle for two issues (Vol. II,
No.'s 3 & 5), playing a banio
(Vol. II, No. 4), and playing a
mandolin (Vol.ll, No.6). Then
it cras time to change again,

In the Jan-Feb issue of 1977

*re heading again had a single B

for both words, but this time
*rey were superimposed over
two musical staffs without any
notes. This particular heading
qas about two inches tall. It
lasted for two issues plus one

special issue. Itwas then changed

by making it all shorter (1 1i8

inches all) rnd separating the
two wonds so that Bluegrass was

on the top staffto the left of the
page and Breakdown was on the

lower saff to the right of the
page. This lasted three more
issues.

Sarting with the Norcmber'
Derember 197 issue, notes wett
added to both the upper and

lowersafrs, to the rightof Blue
grass and to the left of Br€ak-

down. The next change would
not take place until the March
April lsue of 1979. The heading

instnrmentdly, on e\rery cut on
this CD.

Their vocds are solid and
their rrcicts blend well togpther,
but I guess that's what you would
erpect from brothers wtro harre

grown up singing tqfther.
This is one I thinkwill please

the most critical bluegrass hn. If
you would like to add this CD to
your collection, contact Paul
Barton at 6001 Auburn St. #
154, Bakersfield, Cd 93306, or
call Paul at (661) 204-384.

Cajun Train, N inc P ound Ham-
mu, Closu Walh Witb Tbee,

Lonaome lVbistle, J obn Hury,
fll T&e HoA Of My Saalor's
Hatd,

Personnel: Dan Crary, guiar, lead
rocal on 3,7, & 10; lonnie Hop-
pers, banjo, harmony vocals;

John Moore, mandolin, lead rry
cal on 1, 4,6,8, & 12, harmony
vocals; Jamie Haage, fiddle, har-
mony vocals; Dale Hopkins,
fiddle on 3 & 6, harmonyvocals;
Marlon Collins, bass.

1963, shortly after Hoppers left
Monroe's band. They have
picked together, off and on, ortr
the past sertral years. Finally,
they decided that they should
record something together. This
CD is the result of that decision.

They harre included some
great material on this CD. Clas-

sics like "Head OverHills Inlora
Vith You", "Banio Signal", "l'm
Sining On Top Of lhe \[orld",
"Nine Pound Hammer" and "

John Henry" iust to name a few
Dan Crary and John Moot€,

(generally associated with the
band California) share the vocal
leads on this CD, withJohn do
ing most of the lead rocals. The
rocal harmony blend, of Crary,
Hoppers, andMoore, is firstrate.
These gup are smooth. Mth
their combined repuation, you
know the picking is going o be
the best.

They have included four in-
stnrmental tunes br your enioy-
ment on wfiich theyrvallyshine:
"Banjo Signel", "Little Hav*", "

John Henq/, and their instru-
menal arrangement of "Closer
WalkMth Thee", wtrich is abso
lutelybeautiful.

I heve no trouble Fecom-

mending this rtcording !o any

hn of bluegrass music.

Theh Amerkan Band
Dan Crary & lonnie Hoppers

Pineczstle Reconds

PRC 1104

P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32ffi2

Songp: Hed Orq Heels In Loae

Vitb Yoq Banjo Stgrul Two
Wefu llnd A Day, C,ood OA
Anu'lcor M, Ltttle Hanh I't
Siaing On Top Of ru World,

By Ken Reynolds
"Their American Band" is a

new rclease by Dan Crary and
Lonnie Hoppers from the folh
at Pinecastle Reconds.

Dan Crary is well known
throughout the bluegrass music
scene for his outsanding skills
on the guiar. I doubt that there
is anyone out therc who hasn't
heard of Berline, Crary and
Hickman. But wtro is [onnie
Hoppes, you might asP Well,
he has been performing on drc
firre string banio since the early
fifties, most notable is his stint
with Bill Monroe and ttre Blue
Grass Bop.

Crary and Hoppers met in

CBA -- the first twenty five years
went back to using a single B for
both Bluegrus and Brerakdown.

The top ofthe B curved in an

hdf circle to the left and then
continued as an underline to the
right under the u/od Breakdown.
To the right of the two words,
growing out of the underline,
was a single Glifornia PoPpy,

with a small salk of leaves to its
ight. (Edltor's note dalgned
by grapblc artbt BetbVetl,)

The seventh and next to last
change would not come for sev'

eral more years. It would be

1992 before change would come

to the heading again.
With the June 1992 issue,

the heading became rcry clooe to
whatwe see tday. The Califor'
nir Bluegrass logo u,rculd be on
the right of the heading, a single

B would be used for both words,
and all of the letters would have

a slight shadow leuer behind
them. Vith the morrc to news'
print, it uas changed to the style

we see today, with only the
shadow being removed from
what was sarted irl.lDz.

Now, you can call me weird

of some other tnrly descriptirt
phrase, but I find the erolution
of the Bluegrass Brcrrkdown in-
teresting. Because as it evohred,

so did the CBA. Change is inevi'
table, in organizations, in people,

as well as newsletters. Yet
through all the changes,I found
a consistent theme: there are

standards we must mainain both
in print and in bluegrass mrsic.

There alwap seemed to be
an effort o prwide opportuni-
ties for playrng and listening to
bluegrass music as urcll as in'
forming the membership about
thooe oppornrnities. And be'
hind it all was a colt of dedi.
cated, hard-working indMduals
who garrc of their time and en'
ergy with the goal of spreading
the ioy of bluegrass music. So

howdid it start?

That will be covered in the

upcoming months. I want to
include pemonalities, evens, and

stories of the CBA. If you'd like
to help, give me a call at (530)

749-9504, email at fidle3
@syix.com, orwrite me at 4828
Vestern Arenue, Oliwhust, C,A

95N1.

Prt Of Growing Up
The RarelyHerd

Pinecastle Records

PRC 1103

P,O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32ffi2

Songp: Gotu But Not Forgottut,
Lift lbe Cfuf ns, P uc e U nbnw n
By Mot, Steel Tutn, Halley Came

To Jrc;hson, Siloam Sprtngs, P a'
fm Fml, Ivill Nwalts BeValt-
ingForYut, APart Of Cflowtng

Up (Tbat Gets Me Down ),
Nedscape Naolgator, TnP Loae

Nanu Dia, A Slnpr's Plea.

Personnel : Jim Sack, guitar, lead

and baritone vocals ; Jeff Weaver,

string bass and tenorrrocals; Alan

Stack, mandolin, fiddle andbari'
tone vocals; Ned Luberecki,
banjo, bass vocals.
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BylGn Reynolds

Just got this one in from
Pinecastle Records. It fearures

one of the most entertaining
groups on the cirurit today, The
RarelyHerd. This group is based
out of Ohio and appeared at the
late Summer Bluegrass Festiral
at Plymouth, Califomia. Ihis past

June they made their first ap-
pearance at the CBA Father's Day
Veekend Festival held at Grass

Valley, CA.

I have been a hn of this
talented group errer since I saw
them perform in Owensboro, I(Y
in 1993.

I have reviewed several
proiects put out by the "Hend",
and I have to say, this may be
their best one. I may be wrong
on this point, as they seem to get
better every time I hear them.
Onlytheir nent project will tell if
I'm right on this.

As with all the proiects be-
fore this one, the "Herd" will
give you some of the best lead
and vocal harmonies and pick-
ing that you arc ever going to
hear. To reallyappreciate these
guys, you have to see them live.
Theyare tnre showmen, and their
comedy routines will definitely
touch your funny bone. I can't
say enough about the outstand-
ing harmony that is put forth by

Jim, Alan, Jeff, and Ned. These
guys are hard to beat.

They have a great selection
of music for you to enjoy on this
CD, including some originals.
"Gone But Not Fotgotten" was
written byJeffIfleaver and Ronnie
Reno, Jeff teamed up with band-
mate, Jim Stack to write "Peace

Unknown By Man".
Ned Luberecki is the newest

member of the group, but has

already added a lot to the groups
sound. Be sure to listen for his
strcng bass vocal on "Uft The
Chains". He singpandplap banio
and guiar equally well. The two
instrumental tunes, "Silorm
Sprinp" and "Nedscape Naviga-
tor" were written by him. In my
opinion he is a great addition to
the "Herd".

So folla, if you want to meat
yourself to some mighty fi ne blue-
grass music, you have to add this
one to your collection. I enjoyed
everycut on this CD, and I think
you will too.

Too Many Miles
Severin & Bailey

Independent label

Songp: I Don'tVorry AboutYou
Anlmore, Sintng Alone In Tbe

M@nlW, Coldw hd, F ault llru,
Too Many Mil.a, Nonbun Rall,
Wbeel Hoss, Wrong Road Again,
Fiae O'clock Cafe,Jwt LikeTbe
Weatbu, Roanohe.

Personnel: Amy Serrerin, banjo,
lryad vocals on tracla 3,6,9,10,
llrad guitar on "Too Many Miles"
and " Firre O'clock Cafe"; Heidi
Severin, mandolin, fiddle on
"Too Many Miles", harmony ro-
cals ; Brittany Bailey, rhythm gui-
ar, lead vocals on tracks 1, 5, 6,
8, harmony vocals; Louanne
Clevenger, acoustic hass.

Note: to order CDs send 617.50
($15.00 plus $2.50 postage and
handling) Check or money or-
der payable to the Severin Sis-

ters, 3166 Baber Ct. SE, Salem,

oR 97301

By Ken Reynolds
"Too ManyMiles" is fie new

release by Severin & Bailey on a

self produced CD. The group is
based in Salem, Oregon.

It is indeed a pleasure to be
asked to review this CD, for I
have known Brittany Bailey for
quite some time now. I have
literally watched her grow up
singing with her grandfather,

John Morreau, at ilte Grass Val-

ley festival over the years. I have

to say, I thinkhervoice gets stron-
ger and better every time I hear
her. I had the pleasure of meet-
ing Heidi and Amy when the
group performed at the Dale
I-awrence festival last year in
Hood River, Oregon, I can tell
you right now, for a trio of six-
teen year olds, these young follis
really have it together.

The group consists of Heidi
and Amy Severin, Brittany Bailey
(Britany has performed many
times with the "Kids on Blue-
grass" at the Califomia Bluegrass
Association's festival in Grass
Valley, CA.), and Louanne
Clevenger. (Louanne is a ad
over sixteen, but she has no
trouble keeping up with these
young folla).

They have included three
original tunes on this CD.
"Faultline" (an instrumental),
"Too Many Miles" and "Five
O'clock Cafe" (both vocals) were

written by Heidi andAmy Sererin.
Asyou listen to these pung

ladies sing, and pic( you know
you are hearing something spe-
cial. Their voices are flawless

and their harmonies are tight
and blend rcry well together.
Amy and Brittany share the lead
rocal work on this proiect. They
both posses very strcng voices,

and at the same time have a mel-
lowquality to them. With Heidi's
harmonies, they are hard to beat.

Instrumenally, theyare defi -

nitely first rate. To get a feel of
howwell these young folks harre

mastered their instruments, one
only has to listen to "Vheel Hoss",
"Roanoke" and "Faultline".

These lassies have assembled
some great material lor your lis-
tening pleasure. They offer you
a little of everything. From slow
songs, that are rrery mellow, to
ones that really cook.

If you want to add some great
music to yourcollection, and at
the same time help these loung
musicians along in their careers,

I suggest that you order your
copy of "Too Many Miles" at the
address [isted in this review. I
highly recommend this one,
these young ladies will knock
your socla off

Personally, I can't wait to
hear what their next project will
sound like.

Doodoo Wah 5.0
Doodoo Wah

Ballum Rancum Records
BRR OOOT CD
P.O. Box 1500
Columbia, CA 953 10-1500
www.doodoowah.com
209-533-4464

Songs: Introduction, Westem
Auto in Coalinga, HanhyPanhy
in the Wbite House, Cahrans,
Siara Veterinary Care, Spnisb
Pipedream, DesignJt, Leaain'
Home, You' re On Hold, O ne Last
Flngu, Coar of a Weehender,
Calaueras Eruerprhe, Golden
Slippus, TbeJody & Lis a Intsnet
Rmaissance Wedding Song The

Copy Dak Song TbeY2KBug.

Personnel: Ron Delacy- banio,
guitar, bass, tools, lead and har-

mony vocals and Dave
Cavanaugh - ftddle, banio, pi-
ano, mandolin, Hawaiian steel,
guitaq tools and vocals. Guest
performers: Eric Hewitt tools on
2; lowell Daniels - rocal and
guitar on 8, 11 and 13; Dre
Rainwater - fiddle on 8, 11 and
13; Dennis Dugan -saxophone
on 8 and 13; GnB Osbome -
banJo on 8, 11 and 13; Julio
Guerra - slide guitar on 8 and
13; Maggie Jean Osborn - bass

on 8, 11 md l3;Jim "Cyclone"
Lewis - percussion on 8 and 13;

Amadeus Babbit drums on 10

and 16; Steve lavine percussion
on 11; Sourdough Slim -vocals
and accordion on 11 and 13;

Cactus Bob Cole - fiddle and
vocals on lL and 13; Chris
Stercnson rocals and bass on 11

and hanio on 13 ; Blackumod Tom
fthmidt clarinet on 13; Tom
Ball harmonica on 16.

By Suzanne Denison
If you are a die-hard-tradi-

tional-Bill Monroe-style BLLIE-

GRASS music fan - skip this re-
view. For those of us wtro enjoy
other forms of acoustic music,
howerrer there is "Doodoo Wah

5.0," the latest CD release bythe
duo of the same name.

Doodoo Wah, a duo made
up of Ron Delacy and Dave
Cavanaugh, is based in the his-

toric Califomia Gold Rush town
of Columbia. These creatirre mu-
sicians are also rcry intercsting
people wtro have had a rariety of
professional and musical incar-
nations and a wicked sense of
humor all of which are incorpo-
rated into their music.

klr"y, a vetefan reporter
for the Modesto Bee, plap guitar
and banjo and vnites most of
Doodoo Wah's songp, often cre-

ating parodies of his own work
as a ioumalist. Cavanaugh, a

former accompanist to Randy
Sparla and Burl Ives, singB back-

up vocals, co-writes some of the
tunes and plays instrumental
leads on mandolin, banio, gui-

tar, fiddle and (occasionally) pi-
ano and tools.

Formed in 1990, Doodoo
ITah has performed at festirnls
and in concert throughout North-
ern California and Nevada, how-
ever, some of Ron's song;s had
national exposurE when they
were recorded byCurbCapitol's
aftist Ray Sevens, Vamer Broth-
ers Records' Pickard and Bowden

and Dr. Elmo of "Grandma Got
Run Orrer by a Reindeer" frme.

Doodoo Vah 5.0 is a mix-
ture of commercials for local
businesses, original Delacy
tunes, and lirre recordingp from
"A Winter Night's Yeow," an an-

nual concert tour fearuring the
duo plus the Foothillbillp, Sour-
dough Slim with Blackwood Tom
and the Saddle Pals (Chris
Stephenson and Cactus Bob
Cole).

Original Delacy songp in-
clude commercials: "Westefn
Auto in Coalinga," "SierraVeteri-

nary Care," "Design-It," and
"Calaveras Enterprise," and the
songB "Hanky Panky in the White
House," "C,altfans," "One Last

Finger, " "TheJody& Lisa Internet
Renaissance Vedding Song,"
"The CopyDesk Song,' and *The

Y2 Bug".
Erren the descriptions on the

linernotes arc humonrus, as Ron
writes and explanation for why
or how his songs werc written.
For emmple, "Hanky Panky in
the White House - the assign-

ment: Do a song on the Clinton
scandal that isn't vulger. The
grade: D-minus."

To really enioy this record-
ing, you have to sit and listen...
and then listen again to the
words. Ron and Dave arc excel-
lent musicians, but the lyrics are

wtrat make their music unique,
funny, and very entertaining.
These are not your usual runof-
the-mill Bluegrass musicians, but
once you hear them, you're
hooked -and once you see them
perform in person, you're a

"Doodoo head" for life.
If you are not familiar with

Doodoo Vah, perhaps a blurb
from the accompanying public-
ity material sums them up best:
"Nothing is sacred. But it's easy

on the ear and delivered taste-

fully, with oldtime harmonies,

catchy melodies and old-fash-
ioned guitar, banjo and mando-
lin virtuosiry," - Karyfl Hunt,
ksociated Press,

Ifyou hare a chance to see

Doodoo Wah in a live perfor-
mance - do it! If not, purchase

a copyof"DoodooWah 5.0" and
I'm surr you'[ enjoy their music.

Continued on page 83
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Fottow l-le Back

To The Fo[d
lvlark Newton

Rebel Records

REB.CD1764
P.O. Box 7405
Charlonesville,VL229[6

Songp: We CanT Gowrong Used

To Be, ACbild.Again, Candle of
Lwe, If It Atn't Loae (Let's Leaue

It Alorc), Higb Lonxome, Pain
of LooingYou, Volcd of My Sa*
lor,lly Darling Nam Loohing
fuch, Tbe Day Tbat L6ter Died,

On lhe Lonqome Wind, Follou
Me MchToTlx Fold.

Personnel: Mark Newton - gui'
ar, mandolin, lead and harmonY

vocals; Rhonda Vincent - man'
dolin and rocals on 1; Ikistin
Scott-hnio on 1, 2, 5,8 md 12;

Missy Raines - bass; Ronnie

Stewart - ftddle; Tony Rice -
guiar on 2, 5 and 1 1; Alan BibeY

- mandolin on 3, 4, 7,8,9 and

10; Fred Travers - Dobro on 6
and 10; Lynn Morris -cross Pick-
ing guiar on 3, clawhammer
lhnioon4, l0and 13, andbanio
on 10; and BobbyAll' AutoharP

on 13. Vocalists in song order:
Rhonda Yincent, Dale Ann Brad'
ley, Ihthy Chiarmla, Lynn Morris,
Sharon and Cheryl White, Kim

and Barb Fox, Gloria Belle, Claire

Lynth, Valerie Smith, Lynn Mor'
ris, Gina Brir, Dudley Connell
rocal harmonies on 10 and 12;

and on 13 - Iaurie kwis, SallY

Jones, Tom T. Hall, and Valerie

Smith.

BySuzanne Denison

When I first received "Fol'
lowMe BackTo The Fold" from
Rebel Records, I was intrigued

by the subtitle, "A Tribute To

Vomen In Bluegrass". The listof
vocalists on the CD correr wes

impressira, and while I hadn't

heard much about Mart New-

ton, I knew it had to be a great

recording.
First a little bit about Mart

Newton gleaned from Rebel's

press release. This is the second

proiect for Mark on the Rebel

label, the first being his solo CD,

"Living A Dream," which was re'
leased in 1998. Before the 1998

nelease, Newton was a member

of the now-defunct Virginia

fuuires and has been involrred in

Bluegrass music since childhmd.
"His father played mandolin,
guitarand fiddle, andhis mother
was an accomplished Pianist, so

it was no surprise q/hen Mark

took the stage with his father at

the age of fourteen."
"This early exposurc senad

as a springboard that proPelled

him through a succession of re'
gional and national grouP in
the'70s and early'80s, including
C.abin Hill, Heights of Grass and

the l(no:rville Grass. His associa'

tion with the Kno:cville Grass re'
sulted in whatwas considered bY

many to be his 'signaturc' LP,

"Painted Lady," which garnered

him a national presence in the

bluegrass world."
In the mid 1980s, Mark

ioined the Virginia Squires. The

band released firre albums, four
of wtrich were on the Rebel label :

"Mountains and Memories," "l'm
Vorting My\Ilay,"'Hard Times, "
and "Heartaches and Variations".

"Follow Me Back To The

Fold" is described by Rebel as

"...not only a musicd flraster-

piece, but also as a powerful and

long-overdue tribute to the
women who hare PlaYed, and

continue to plaY, suchan imPor'

tant role ih the positive growth

of bluegrass and acoustic mu'
sic'. I agree with this statement,

but it really doesn't erren begin

to describe the experience oflis'

tening to this CD.

From the list of musicians

above, you can get an idea ofthe
qualityof the instrumentd talent

displayed on each of the song;s'

Each of these well-known Blue'
grass musicians are masters of
their instruments and their Per'
flormances are flawless and

smooth-flowing throughout the

recording. Missy Raines'bass is

the heartbeat, Tony Rice's vir-

tuoso guitar sryle lends excite'

ment, Kristin Scott's banio adds

bounce and rhythm, Alan BibeY's

North Carolina mandolin sryle

co\Efs everything from the "tra'

ditional to the contemPorarY"

songp with great leadbreaks and

rhythm chops -in short thewaY

in which these talented musi'

cians blend with Mark and the

mrious vocalists is nothing short

of superb.
With the excePtion of the

lastsongon the CD, "FollowMe
Back To The Fold (Tribute to
Mother Maylrclle)" which is Per'
formed by all of the vocaliss as

an ensemble, each of the other
tweh,e cuts is recorded by a dif'
ferent vocalist or duet with Mark

Newton. Having heard record'

ingp of each of these talented
women, I thought I knew what
to expect, but listening to this

project brought a new aPPrecia'

tion for their individual talens.
Rhonda Vincent kicls off the

recording on "We Can't Go

Vrong," playrng mandolin and

dternating lead and tenorvocals
with Mart Newton. This song

demonstrates Rhonda's Blue'
grass roots and abilities bener

than any recording I've heard

lately - welcome hack Rhonda!

"Used To Be," highlighs the

bluesy vocal style of Dale Ann

Bradley singing the tenor Part to
Mark's lead. As Marksalc, "Dale

Ann sang the fire out of it!" AIso

outstanding on this cut is the

guitar breaks of Tony Rice and

the banio workof Kristin Scott'

Kathy Chiavola and Mark

make beautiful harmonY on the

Billy and Terry Smith song, "A

Child Again". Lynn Morris Pro
vided the great cross Picking
guitarbreaks on this songwhich
has "a Stanleysoundstraight out
of the mountains," according to
the liner notes.

One of my favorite vocalists,

Lynn Morris played clav'hammer

banjo and sang tenor on the next

tune, "Candle Of Love". LYnn

and Mark also teamed uP on

"Never Look Back," a Billy Smith

song, on which she also Picls
Scruggs-sryle banjo.

Sharon and Cheryl White
provide the high baritone and
tenor harmonies on "If It Ain't
Love (Let's Leave It Alone),"
which the Whites first recording
in 1980 on a Capitol Records

prof ect. Another sister rcam, Kim

and Barb Fox do an outstanding

iob of singing tenor and baritone

to Mark's lead on "High Lone'

some," an emotion-filled song

which really shows off their tlose
hmily harmonies.

Gloria Belle demonstxates

the vocal style vtrich made her

noticeable when she Performed
with Jimmy Martin back in the

late seventies as she singp the

Dolly Parton and PorterVagner
song, "Pain Of LivingYou", This

duet with Mark provided one of
the rvally special moments on

this recording.
Mark sap of Claire LYnch,

"the first time I heard Claire sing

I thought I had died andgone to
heaven. She truly sings like an

angel." He sap she was the first
vocalist he thought of to record
"Voice of My Savior," the lone
Gospel song on the recording.
Mark and Claire trade off lead on

this one and Claire akes the tenor

in the duet portions. Claire also

does an oustanding iob on the

lead nocals for a song she wrote,
"The Day That lester Died," hom
memories of the day that lester
Flatt died in1979.

The Sacramento Southern

Gospel Music Association has

scheduled several Gospel music

concerts which might be of inter'
est to Bluegrass Gospel hns. The

association co-sponsored a con'
cert last year with the Sacramento

Area CBA's Bob Thomas wtrich

featured Firre ForThe GosPel and

Grave Avenue Band.
Fall Gospel Music concerts

efe:
.October 10 (Tuesday) 7:00

p.m.- Palmetto State Quartet
at the First BaPtist Church,

4401 SanJuan Ave., Fair Oals,
CA. Tickets are $10, $8 ad'
vance, with students half Price.

.November 14 (Tuesday) 7:00
p.m. -Reunion QuartetoPens

SSGMA schedutes fatt concerts

I had never heard Valerie

Smith sing until I listened to her

beautiful duet with Mark on "MY

Dading". Her tenor vocals are

outstanding and I hope to get a

chance to hear more of her on

the CD which she recently ne'

corded for Rebel Records. I had

heard the multi-talented Gina

Britt when New Vintage Per'
formed at the CBA festival in

GrasYalleya fewyears ago. She

is an outstanding banjo PlaYer
and demonstrates her vocal tal'

ents on the Billy Smith, Ronnie

McCroury tune, "On The Lone'

some Wind". Dudley Connell

adds baritone harmony and Mark

and Gina trade off on the lead

vocals.

Everyone sings on the
album's finale, "FollowMe Back

To lhe Fold," written byTom T.

And Dixie Hall as a tribute to
Mother lvlaylrclle (Grter). To

rne, the song doesn't have the

same level of excitement as the

cum with individual vocaliss, but
just the presence of so much

talent makes it enioyable to lis'
ten to, and theAutoharpworkof
BobbyAll bringp it all together.

Ifyou are a fan ofgreat Blue'
grass music, and especiallY if You
enjoy listening to outsanding
vocalists, run out and buy a coPY

of"FollowMe BackTo The Fold".

I'm sult you'll play it o'rcr and

orrcr - is a great showcase for

everyone invohad in the Proiect,

for the Florida Bop at Arcade

Baptist Church, 3927 Marconi
Arre., Sacramento, CA. Tickets

are $10, $8 advance, with stu'
dents half price.

rDecember, - SSGMA's spe'

cial Christmas Concert with
The Greenes at El Gmino BaP
tist Church, 2805 El Camino

Ave., Sacramento, CA. Tickets

are $10 at the door and $8

admnce. Adrance tickes are

recommended.
For ticket information, call

Doris Stacy at (9 16)9678880. For

further information on the
SSGMA or other upcoming con'
certs, e-mail them at:
SSGIIASSN@:aol.com.

California Btuegrass Pioneers rnaanted

Did you ptay btuegrass in California be-

fore l%4? lf so, Matt Dudman would
like to tatk to You about it.

Ptease caLt (530) 400-5872 or e-mait at
M att hewDu d m a n @Ya h oo.c o m.

Thank You."
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"Btuegrass & Friends"
visits with Carlton Haney
and Jimmy Martin
By George Martin

Cable TV viewers in cenrral
Kentucky, Napa and San Fran-
cisco v{ro happened to be watch-
ing "Bluegrass & Friends" one
night back in August got a special
trcat. The weeklyshow, in which
cameraman Bill Spear and host
Grolyn Flake travel around ro
bluegrass festivals, fiddle con.
tests, and other music vienues,

ran a wonderfirl half-hour of rape
from back in 1998, iust afterblue.
grass promoter Carlton Haney
was inducted into the IBMA Hall
of Honor.

Mth Haney and the irre-
pressibleJimmy Martin on cam.
era, one hesitates to call the show
an "interview, " since Flake mmtly
iust had to sand there and hold
the microphone while the rwo
bluegrass pioneers swapped ales
of the early dap, laughing and
trying to top each other.

Haney, ofcou6e, is the man
who promoted the fi rst bluegrass
festiral as we know it today: a
multiday outdmr gattrering with
seraral bands playing and much
of the audience camping out for
the weekend. It was held in
Fincastle, Virginia, Sept. 3,4and
5,1965.

The chain of erents that led
to that festiral sarted way back
in the early morning hours of
lan. 16, 1953, when Monroe cris
invoh,ed in a terrible car acci-
dent in which he sufiered a bro
ken pelvis, fractured spine, com-
pound leg fracrure a broken nose
and a concussion.

While Monroe made his long
hospital r€corcry his daughter,
Melissa, went to lirrewith former
sideman Clyde Moody in
Danville, Virginia, where she rnet
Haneyand the two began dating.

After Monroe got back on
the ncad, he met his daughter's
boyfriend and asked Haney to go
to work for him. (As Monrce was
on the road almost consantlyat
that time, one suspects he pre-
ferred to have Haney with the
Blue Grass Bop rather than home
alone with Melissa.)

"l didn't care a thing about
music until I met Melissa," Haney
tells Flake on the videotape.
"Vhen I met her daddy, he said,
'l wantyou to go to work forme.'
I said, 'l don't play or sing nei-
ther, ' and he said he'd find some-
thing for me to do."

Haney says Monroe decided
he should be a bass player, and
when he protested he didn't
know how, Monroe put the bass
in his hand and said,'Just hold it
up there at the top and sart;
you'll learn."

"l stayed one week and
played all them shows in them
theaters," Haney says. "One
week. I never mored my hand,
never: just ping, ping, ping. Fri.
day night when we started back
to Nashville,l thought, is this all
I'm errer gonna do, is just pull
that litde string and go home to
Melissa?"

Haney decided the
musician's life was not for him.
"l said, 'Mr. Monnoe, I don'twant
to be a musician.' And he said,
'Why is that?'And I said, "Be.
cause I don't want to pull that
little string and come in here on
Sarurday night and see Melissa
and gone again on Sunday. Well,
I nerrerpinge!ryainas longas I
lir€."

Monroe then asked llaney
to be his business manager,
u/hich he agreed to do.

"l wenr to wo* in1953,45
)ea$ ago, and I'rre neverworked
for nobody but me, him and all
these other musicians since.
Nerrer had another iob."

Although Haney didn't put
on his festiral at Fincastle until
1965, he say6 the idea ofa show
built around a rcunion of former
Monroesidemen came tohim in
1957.

Heprcfaces thestory "Now
this is the absolute truth and I'll
swear to my God this is true. I
had (Don) Reno and (Red)
Smiley, I was their manager, as a
guest on the Grand OIe Opry.
Theywere in the dressing room
with Bill, pickin' and all, and

Jimmy Martin wes at the back
door and they wouldn't let him
in.

"Bill sap, 'Go out there and
getJimmyand tell him I want to
seehim.' So I wentout there and
got him, and theygot in the room.
I said, You all sing some of them
old songp together.' There was
Reno, Smiley, Mack Magaha
(longtime Reno & Smiley fiddle
player), Bobby Hicks, and
Chubby Wise, who dressed in
the same room for Hank Snow's
band.

"He aske{ Jimmy what he
wanted to sing, and he said, 'Lirc
and kt Lirre.'

They got him a guitar, and
they sarted and Monroe stopped
it. Smileydidn't hit it with him
like he wanted. They started
again and Monroe stopperd it.
He was tunin' the mandolin.
Ihen he sakl, 'Irt me start it.'
"And when he sarted it," Haney
continues, "That's wtren I treard
that time (Monroe's rhythm), and
that's the very second the idea
for a bluegrass festiral flew into
my brain - whenJimmy Martin
and Bill Monroe was singin' in
the back of the Grand Ole Opry,
and God kill me if that ain't the
truth."

A good deal of the video is
devoted to Haney's conviction
that Monroe played bluegrass
rhythm, or "time" as he calls it,
absolutely uniquely, although he
does give Jimmy Martin credit
for having picked it up.

Referring to young bluegrass
musicians, he says to Martin, Tou
gota ake them in a room like
Bill did Chubbyand Earl Scnrggs
and lester Flatt and teach it to
'em.'

Martin seems to agee as he
sa16, "l'm gonna tell you right
now, you sm go around to all
these festirals. You'll never see a
man with a mandolin that has
the rhythm that Bill Monroe had
or the rhythm that Paul Williams
(an early Sunny Mountain Boy)
had."

Haney almost got into
trouble with Monroe over the
"time" thing, as he relates when
he first proposed the idea of a

Carlton Haneywith Carctyn Hake
Pboto courtay of Blll Spur

bluegrass festiral. and the fiddle and mandolin are

"I went to Mr. Monroe and 1 in the high octarc. The octerc is
said I'm gonna get all the Blue ten notes. When you double the
Grass Boys in a fteld and play for note, that's an octeve higher.
threedap. Hesaid,'Whatfor?' I PythaSoras, that's aGreekmath.
said,'Peoplewillcomeandqy.' ematician, set that up."
He said, 'They won't come to a At dtit point,JhmyMartin,
schoolhouse and sit for two tryingtogetawordinedgewise,
hours, wtry will they mme for sap, "Nowme and Bill, we was

three dapi' higher than the instnrmenu,
lhneyoontinues,'lsaid,'l'm ihoWh. Ve hed that high, lone'

gonnaha\Ebluegrusmusic,and some sound'"
on Sunday we'rc gonna do the Haneyiumpsbackin:"Now,
life story of you, lit all of them let me tell you something. The
gup sing with you and see if they bass is in the bottom octart, the
canplaytimeliketheydidwtren guitar next, the banjo, then
theyplayed with you.' Monroe's mandolin and ftddle,

"He sap, You mean I can't Chutby or whoerrer. Monroe
play time?' (immy Martin stars nerarlettwoinstrumentsplayin

$ggting here.) I said, 'No, Bill, I the same oculve'

didn't say that.' He sap, 'What "When the ftddle Played, he
arc you sayin'?' didn't have nothing to do so he

"l sa16, 'No, Bill it's difier- startd Playtng time. fitat's the
ent.' He sa1t, 'Time is time; I secfet of bluegrass: keep e'very

play time just like anyMy else.' instrument in a separate oct:lte.
Haney concludes, "He did BecausePyhagorassetitupand

not know he was different." garc rheAnote440vibrations. If
Watching this tape is a bit of an octave is doubling, an A un'

aprralslnsnt. On thLone hand, derneath that c/ould b 220 i-
Haney certainly has seen a lot of brations, the next one 110 and
bluegrass music. On the other the nex 55'
hand, some of his music theories "The third string on the bass

seem a little skewed. Herc,s 3 istheAstring,itvibrates55times
rarbatim (slightly abridged for a second when you tune it. fire
space rcasons) transcription of fifth string on the guiar is A, it
The Theory of Music as Told by vibrates 110.'.IhebanjoAis220
Carlton Haney: vibrations. Thesecondstringon

"Now I'm gonna tell you Monroe'smandolinandChubby
something that's neverbeen iold Wise's fiddle is 440. And Monroe
or published yet. It's the first kept erary instrument in a sepa-

time you or anyone else has ever rate octave, creating four sepa-

heardit,"hesaptoCarolynFlake. rate octaves, going up. That's
*Thefe's fire instruments in what bluegrass is ... It's in a book

bluegrass music. The hass is one I'm writing."
octave, the guitar is in one oc- Continued on page B-10
tave, the banjo is in one octar€
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MUSIC MATTERS
byElena Cnrey

This month's column shell
discuss some bad habis musi-
cians can derrelop and warn us of
tlrc serious consequences ofpoor
poture, clutching the finger-
boand too tightly, posting, let-
ting the left thumb creep up orrer
the top of the fingerboard and
other phpical habits that lead to
muscle and joint problems. Hab
its arc tenacious. We get com.
forable with them, though, and
so, errcn when theycause us prob
lems, we still resist change.
Thereforit can begood to haraa
gentle reminder of the impor.
tance of deryeloping good ph)6i.
cal habits--caring for our joints.

We don't harre to have a pro
nouncement from the wisest
folls on earth advising us regard-
ing proper placement of our
han& on our instrumens--+re're
all seen and alked with musi-
cians who'rrc dercloped carpal
tunnel syndrome, repetitive
strain iniuries, andeven "tennis"
elbow. We'rc heard how they
had to just stop playing their
guitars, mandolins, fiddles and
banjos in order to let their ioints
heal. We'rre read of musicians at

the top of their careers c/ho-had

"Bluegrass & Friends" visiEs with Cartton Haney and Jimmy Martin
Continuedlrompge &9

Haney describes the musical
scale and some rva)6 chords are

made, then advances another
startling musical theory:

"Bill Monroe created his own
scale," he sap. "He did not use
Pythagoras's. He did &natural.
He said '&narural'every time to
these gup. He meant B to C,

which is a half-tone, he put it
first, not fourth. B to C to D to E
to F to G to A and B again, and he
raised G to G-sharp and A to A-

sharp, to B and he's got five half-
tones at the top and it makes the
tenorshoot up and that's howhe
got the high tenor. He created
his own scale. B-natural is blue-
grass scale."

"l ran two festivals at
Fincastle, '65 and '66," Haney
sap, back on safer, historical
ground. "When we finished it, I
said, 'Bill, you got Beanblossom
(the country music park near
Nashville, Ind., that later became

the home of Monroe's annual
festiral; the gark is now owned
by Dwight Dillman, a former Blue
Grass Boy), if you start a festiral
up there next year, 1967,ifyou

to layout montls while tom
muscles and worn ioins repaired
themseh,es. Such thingp scares

us, and we may be careful for a
while. But we need more spe-
cifi c information regrding which
motions and postures ene actu-
ally helpful and which are harm.
fuI. Ve need to know these

thingp before we get hurt.
Classical instrumental mu.

sic, as a discipline, is usually
taught with good posture and
correct holding position empha.
sized from the rrcry start, with
built in repeated reminders along
the way. Classical guitarists and
violiniss are trained to ake care
of their hands, their wriss, and
all the other muscles and joina
inrolrcd in their art. But many
self-aught professional musi-
cians in traditional music will
face problems with their hands
and wriss later on if they con-
tinue with their present habits.
In the traditional music scene,
grabbing an instrument and see-

ing wtrat kind of music it will
yield, places the focus on the
sound right away, with scant at-
tention to cornect position, and

no thought topreventing iniury.

lose money, I'll payit. Whatever
you lose, but let me advise you.

"And that's wtren he started
it, and I stood good for the festi-
ml. But I didn't have to pay; he
broke even, he said."

Martin comments, "He ne\rcr
did make money; he alwap broke
e\ren.'

"Vell, he broke even," Haney
replies, "but ercn if he had lost,
he probabty wouldn't have said
nothing. He didn't want nobody
to know."

"ln 1954," Haney recalls, "he

Put me at Beanblossom to oper-
ate that thing with Birch
(Monroe's older brother). Ve
made money that year and Birch
didn't like it. We was makin'
money and Bill called me up and
asked me howl was doing it. And
I said, 'l got Cowboy Copas up
here and I got MartyRobbins, he
got a record out, you know that
first record. Marty was hot that
year, and I brought some of them
up here. And he said,'Well, I like
this.'

"And Birch, bless his heart,
was jealous. He'd been trying to

Some bluegrass and old+imey
performers who never before
paid auention to hand position
aoe now, belatedly, re-learning
how to use their hands on their
preferred instruments.

Take the violin-ft ddle disgar-
ity, for instance. Classical violin
teachers harre the student stand
just so, with the violin pointed
straight out from the left shoul.
der, often with a shoulder rest, a

chin rest and other aids for cor.
rect positioning. A prospective
musician might see all that, hear
the measured, sedate music and
feel crampedwith all the instruc.
tions, erren perhaps firustrated at
having to ake time with thingp
like that when the lovelysounds
of a violin are still locked inside
his head. All it rakes is lor that
student to then look around and
see an old-timey fiddler just
wailin'away. The old+imey fid-
dler may be holding the fiddle
any old way - often hanging
down in front of his chin - mak-
ing bodacious music and really
getting into a great goove. Right
auay the prospective musician is
going to graviate to the wildly
infectious music being played by

run it and it was the biggest mess

in the world (more laughter from
Martin). He got an a:r, Jimmy,
and he run me through there
past that lake and up to the road ! "
(Hilarious laughter from Martin.)

Mention of the Beanblosom
cabins and pond brought back
memories from Martin. "Thert
wasn't no running water in
them," he recalled. "You had to
go out there to that linle pond
with a wash pan and take a bath
in a wash pan with a wash rag.
Ve'd stay out there for a week."

"He brought the hand up
ther€," said Haney. "We was

tryin' to put up some fences and
stuff. I was bookin' too. I'd book
shows up in Indiana so the band
could say there and work." (An-

other little fringe benefit of be-

ing a Blue Grass Boy - regular
exercise.)

"Well, " says Martin, "he never
did make me work, 'cause erery
time, I'd look at him, and I'd say,

'Bill, now if I hurt my fingers I
can't get them runs behind your
mandolin like I should.' And
he'd say, (and here Martin lapses

the old-time fiddler. In the total
package deal that seems to go
with getting to play the vronder-
ful old-time fiddle tunes, comes
the insidious implied message
that it doesn't matter how the
fiddle or the bow is held. Down
the line, then, that srudent de-
velopa muscle and joint prob
lems and iust can't manaBe to
play his beloved music.

Banfo players learn early ttre
importance of weight distribu.
tion - some (e.g. Eddie Adcock)
evengoso hras tocrcate instru.
ment supporting stands, held
into proper position for playing.
Banjo players ruming, sitting and
maneurering toget an easyplay-
ing position deserrre a little re.
spect. Mandolins are hirly easy
to tnaneul€r, and can be plapd
in seraral different positions, e.g.

across the lap, or held up, old.
timey sryles, and their weight
isn't a problem. Occasionally
mandolin players wrists get too
tense, but overall, the pain a

mandolin player gets into fre-
quently suggests its own solu-
tion.

For any instrument, our pos.
ture while we're playingmusic is

into the soft, high voice of Mon-
roe,'Well now, you don'thave to
go out there. You can just stay

hert.'u
Haney's story about how he

met his wife was a classic: "We

was playing Berryville, 1972.
Manin was on the show. It was
just dark and I went down
through the parking lot. And
some woman says - now don't
butt in, 'cause this is serious -
'Look yonder goes Jimmy Mar-
tin!' And they run up there and
wantedan autograph,I hada hat
on and all."

"They thought you was

Jimmy Martin?" Martin asls, be-

mused.
"l said, 'l'm notJimmy Mar-

tin, I'm Carlton Haney. I'm put-
ting the flestival on,' 'Oh, we
thought you wasJimmy Martin,'
they was looking at the sheet
(program) and all." (Martin stara
ei8glingapin.)

"And there was one lady in
the group," Haney continues,
"wx ZTyears old. I'm still with
her,26 years. She run up ther€
and thought I wasJimmy Martin.

important. I know that there
exist folk operas in which people
play musical instruments while
they'rc performing gymnastic
tricls, cncuching on their bacls
orin improbable headsands. But
those folls arc not typical. For
most of us, posnrre and hand
placement can be crucial even to
making a sound we want to hear.

If we can get it right now, it will
be fun for years to come.

Folks playing traditional
music don't seem to worry much
about preventing repetitive strain
iniury, and because therc are so

many potential areras for injury
of the foints and muscles, we
need to pay attention to areas of
prevention. Repetitiw motion
per se isnt harmful, we know.
But the movement needs to be
relaxed-not straining. There
should be no harsh impact on
our joins. The principles of
healthyf oint use remain the same

from instrument to instrument
as you adjust your position and
posrure to play it.

Straight left hand wrists are
generally good for stringed in.
strumenr - but theyshould not
be rigid. For guitar, bend your

And that's true. Hername is Kathy

Horton."
"You married her?" Martin

squeals, "and she thought she

was gettingJimmy?!"
"But after ttre ftrst night,"

Haney retons, "she knew she

didn t haveJimmy! " Which crack
up Flake and the croud standing
around.

Haney adds, "Boy, ifyou play
this on TV, you all's crazy..."

A final Haney tribute to Mon-
roe in wtrich he rcveals a trait
that I had never heard about the

Father of Bluegrass Music, an

aversion to bu*ermilk: "ln my
opinion, he's the gteatest, not
only musician, but tenor singer,
mandolin playrr, greatest man I
ever met. He never smoked a
cigarette, he never took a drink,
he nevrr drank beer, he nerer
cussed and he never drank but-
termilk. He wouldn't drink but-
termilk. And he nerar told a lie.
To no man. If anyman can prove
it, I'll give him $100,000."

Monnce died Sept. 9,1996.
He would have been 89 years old
this past Sept. 13.
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MUSIC MATTERS STUDP NISIDER
left (or frening) arm at the elbow
and hold pur hand straight out
as a natural extension from the
lorcr arm for best results, just
curving your fingers up from
under the finge$oard to lightly
fret the strings. Sometimes this
will mean you'll harc to hold the
neck of your instrument up
higher, to allow that to happen.
You may eren hug the body of
your instnrment to your cheek,
while the middle of the bottom
r€sts befveen your legs, if the
instrument is small enough.
Some guitars, like the
dreadnought size, just soem to
call for tall people to play them.
Short people cen get into some
tension, trying to reach around
the body of large instruments,
and are at risk if unnatural pc-
tures harrc to be developed just
to reach arcund the box to play
ir.

For many guitars and smaller
instnrmenb, you cen iust surt
the bend/curre in your palm arv4
bending the fingers, and sit with
your instrument straight out in
front of you. You'll want to avoid
tilting pur instrument so that
you look down at the finger-
boand, as thatangle creates other
unneclessery problems. Creaing
wrapped around your guitar
when it's tilted far baclccard can
put extra wslr on yourann and
shoulder joints.

The thumb's main joint be-
gins further into the palm area
than do the other ffngers, so )0u
can use that fact to your adran-
tage, especially on the right
Gtrumming) hand, bending the
thumb well before you bend
other fingers. There ar€ rnany
litde tricls and artificial aids ayail-
able to musicians for keeping
fi ngers from being inf ured at ttreir

ioints. There are even finger-

ioint braces to keep loose-iointed
folls from stretching their ffn-
gers too Far out of alignment;
and wrist braces and ercn elastic
bandages can senre as rcminders
to put the bend elsewher€ than
at the crist.

Even posting, with a right
hand pinky can result in furure
problems for the hand, so many
knowledgeable players go to
great length to aroid posting for
more than a rudimentarysecond
or so at the start of a passage.

(Pooting 1r x ssalilifng attempt

- to get one's instmment to hold
still. If is particularly useful for
folls wtro morc their hand off
the fingerboard and plact it back
down at a diftrent spot.) For

the left hand, people wentirry to
impmrrc their hand position can
go so faras to plece a strip of tape
a couple of ctntimeters wide
along the entire length of the
ftngerboard, at the level beyond
which the thumb should not
creep further up. When the
thumbfeds the ape, the person
should immediately rcpooition
the drumb lower. fint mav seem
to be going a bit hr. nemafuably,
though, attention to such thingp
goes hr in helping musicians
aroid wrist infuries.

Practicing too "hand" or too
long can dso lead to repetitirc
strain iniuries. Short practices
sessions, especialty fordicey gas-

sages which require much
th"rght and efforg are much
morc useful and safe than one
long marathon session. Thirtyto
forty minutes should be enough
to get the information into the
ftngers without injuring the
tunds. Ifa musician has a 4 hour
lorrygig it b urdersandable that
some parts of the playing will be
less of an dlout sprint than oth-
ers. Conserving motion via clus-
tering chords and melodynotes
in an area of45 fres and sustrin-
ing a middle bow focus on dre
ffddle can sometimes be useful.
If rc trally uke care of our fui.
gers, joints, mists and upper
arms we qm at some glorious
points, soar off musically into
heighs of breathtaking music-
u/hich makes it all wordrwhile.

In his book, "Choices & Con-
sequenccs" Dick Schaeftr con-
siders four deftnses that folh
with addiction problems use to
aroid changing dreir comfortable
habis. firese arc: denying there
is a problem, projecting blame
outward, rationalizing, and mini-
mizing the seriousness of the
problem. Ve'd like to think in
terms of prerrcntion rather than
remediation, but eren if we'rr
rgnored position tip, we can
learn now. Bythe time ourwriss
hurt after we play our instnr-
ment using inconect positions
awhile, perhaps we'rr ready to
step out of denial. Ve can aroid
proiecting responsibility else-
wherc, be done with retionaliz-
ing and be rcady to face the seri-
ousness of our need to learn
proper hand and arm positions
and moraments, so that we side-

step rcpetitiw motion iniuries.
We can both make glorious mu-
sic and be free hom ioint pain.

Happypickin'to 1ou.

e{--C,*v/

byJoe Veed
Velcome to October! This

month I'll respond to an e-mail
from CBA musician Matt
Dudman. Matt ash about re-
cording his bluegrus band at a
friend's studio. The microphone
selection at that studio is frirly
limited, so he wants toknowthe
best way to use the arailable re-
sources to maximize the sound
of each instrument. The micro
phones include a Shure SM-57,

an AudioTechnica AT4033, a

Neumann KM-184, and 
^Neumann TtM-103. I'll bet that

this selection is probably fairty
typical for small studios that
record bluegrass bands, and you
might ftnd yourself with a rary
similargroup of mics wlren you
go to recond your own band.

"Whhh wry is the
rlght wryT

I'll use this article to address
Matt's questions about micro-
phone usage, as well as to rcr,iew
some of the imporant thingp to
keep in mind wtren recording
bluegrass instrumens and ru
cals. Microphone type, rnodel,
and placement are dl important
gart of getting a good sound.

Tlrerc is not rcally an "al-
wap right way." Difrerent equip
ment and recording techniques
provide different sounds; also,
%rying ustes and opinions will
dictate different choices. I'll go
over sorne of the choices and
techniques that I'rc found trelp
ful orerthe years to record blue-

8rass.

Qynank and condenser
microphones

You should know about two
basic types of micrrcphones: dy-
namic mics and condenser mics.
DFnamic mics aneoften sturdier,
of simpler design and manufac-
rurc, and are good utility tools.
They'rc called "dynamic" because

their diaphragrn is attached to a
coilwhich moves around a mag-
net. This moving coil is, in trudr,
a minian rre generator, and it gen-

erates a tinyelectric orrrent c/hen
sounds make it more. Condenser
mics, on the other hand, use a
smaller, lighter diaphragm to
modulate a cunent which is sup
pliedbyan external source orby
a battery. In simple termi, since
the diaphragm isn't connected
to a coil, it is lighter and quicker,
responding rrrcne accurately to
minute changes in sound. This

makes condenser mics a better noise floor of all of Neumann's
choiceforrecordingecousticin- microphones. It should wort
struments. fine for recondingthe bass, espe-

cially if placed wtrere Maa told

So wfig1 Sout l-123t's me he inten& to put it: high up
h . . by the upper bout, nenr the fin-recororEsesspnr girro..dindaboutl0feerfrrom

Singe we usually start with it. i"rui,renr's rop. ![hen
tt'-tttt$'fctiontogeta.Sood, riring nr".gt rs, th'e chaltengi
solid foundation on wtrich .to irr-dllt;%.t enough deftii
ortrlay the solo and back-up in- ,ion-Jl,frrifrmorntnitn r.na
strumens,l'lldiscussthechoices ;;;. - -'
for bass and g_uiar. Man sals he "-- fro. mo instmments put
planl to.use the Neumann TLM- out tls Li 1o"o, and when com.
103 for bass, and the {9uma1, bi"Affiit na to "muddyup"
KM184 forthe guiar tul]-h: o.r,o,ii#rround. xeepingrire
choices he has, that is 

^ 
grez;t 6nr, 

"ri. 
frigh up and ioitt"strrt. Both of these are con- fid.rh;i.lpstocapturelos

denser mics, and tlrerefore will of"ih, .rticilatinf upp.,
hare more immediacy 1td " ;d*r'" ;d high ffi.,ijo.{fft top gnd than the Shure U"nrf,":ufA6e"imcardru*tren
qM-57, wtrich is dynamic. F9t f"r.n;,ni"f,"set.pandcheck
the rhythm sption instnrments *"i tf,Jguia, and'bass, wtren

l?# ffiffi.T',ffi'ffi',f,: #ffi tri*'ffiT*
help they can get! heard" cleerly u,trcn fie rocak

and otlrer instruments,lrE added
The proxiniUy effect in.

Bluegrass guitars, tradition- If his bass player is ercep
ally of the large-bodied type tiondly good and plap a grcat
known as ,"dttadnaught," pro instnrment, he might consider
duce lots of low frequencies, as using the Neumann KIt{-184 for
does tlrc upright bass. Iherc- thehss,aslrsrnllfdo. Tteml.
fore,itwillbeimportantforlhtt 1E4 is a smalldiaphrrgm coq
to place these mics hr enough denser mic. He could use tlr6
away filom the instmmens that TLM.103 for the guitar if ttrcs€
they don't ampl& the locn due two instruments are being ro
to their close placement. VirE- corded at the same time (as they
dlydlcardioidmics(thatmeans should be for a bask rtrythm
unidirectional mics) edribit the rack). I hara also used a ILM,
"pmximityefrect," which meens 103 formandolinandbeenrrry
that thingp really close to them happywith its great sound.
sound extra bassy. Depending
on the sound of the rcom.he's Matdo mkirg-.
recordingin,l'drccommeTd,h{ Mam asked atut using the
ManplacetheguitarmicaboutS eraio-t..nnica AT-4035 to
- 12 lerl away from the guitar's ;il ."ia"fi". That is a fine
neck and body pin1, rag,ns $$ ;h;;;;. Th; 4$i isa high qual.
towards the sound hole.. He'll i,y;6.dt"ph*g", *id.i,*,
get a nice,-walistic sound from ;t;i;. u,hiaiftoional pick
theguitarthisway,withplentyof ;;;;;. Uke the much rirore
deftnition and hi$ frequencies 

"fo;;;i*N.umannK1lE4and!"^ 9. strings, lots of depth Tt'M-it3^t.smentionedabove,
frog the proximity to_the body, ii e"t r*, t**formerless out-
and no unnatural "thumping" il;e;*.engineersfrelthat
from being placed too clocero ;hi, il;d* a mone immediate
the large, vibrating top of the ,o,;J. ir.*ro,.nd placinginstrument' this mic about 6 to l2'inchi

Bass instincts... H&,1H,$:1ff$L#"",11
The mic Mett has chosen to end of the fingerboard and the

useforthebassisanewermodel bridge. Sometimes, an f.hole
from Neumann, a hmous Ger- mandolincansoundfullerifthe
manmanuhcturerwhosemicro- mic is pointed towards one of
phones can be found in ttre best the f.holes, but not placed right
studios around the world. The in front of it. Remember to keep
ItM-103 fearures a large dia- themicatleast6%ormorefrom
phragqwryquickandaccurate the instnrment so that is prox.
electronics, and the quietest bntlnudonpgeB-l2
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Further Travels of a Bluegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

Saturday, July 22,1 flew to
Nashville, Tennessee. Leaving
Sacramento at6:30 a.m. was the
only way I could do it, and get
therebeforedark. I flewto Salt
take City, and Cincinnati in or-
der to arrirrc in Nashville before 5
o'clock.

Vhen I arrircd, AndreaRob
erts and LuAnn Adams were there
to gr€et me and haul me and my
bags the fastest way to LuAnn's
slr, as they had come from the
Bluegrass Jamboree that was
going on near the entrance to
the Grand Ole Opry.

fireywere ha"ing two blue-
grass stages 2 &ys thereJuly 22
md23. The week before that

fluly 15-16) a GospelJubilee had
been held. For a 035 ticket pu
got into those shows and you
could go into the Opry for the
tcn shows on Sanrrday night.

If pu didn't want to go in.
side the Opry the ticket was only
$t5, which is what the three ofus
did. Andrea and LuAnn had al-
readyseen some bands, and I got
there in time to see Mike Snider
on the West Stage; then J. D.
Crocrc & the NewSouth on the
East Stage, then back to the West

Stage for Iarry Cordle & Lone-
some Standard Time, Crucial
Smith, and at 11 p.m., the Larry
Stephenson Band. All bands
played at least an hour and fif.
teen minutes, so itwas well past
midnight before we got home,
and I got unpacked.

the next day, Sunday, we
had to get to the the Opry Plaza
before noon, so we could get our
chairs up close to the East Sage
to hear lonesome Rircr Band,
Seldom Scene, and IIIrd Tyme
Out. Ve went over to the other
stage to hear the Del McCoury
Band. Aftercrards we went to the
Gibaon loungeandstage to hear
Larry Cordle and lonesome San.
dard Time c/ho ended their show
around 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday afternoon Bertie
Sulliran and her friend Evelyn
Viseman came in from
Hattiesburg, Mississippi. That
errcning after dinner we went to
the Ryman and saw Jerry and
Tammy Sulliran and their "fill
in" band members : Marty Stewart
playing mandolin, Stu Bob-
fiddle, The closing actwas Doyle
lawson and Quicksilver. Two
great bands that kept us out until

recordingp sound wonderfu I and
will inspire the fiddler to playat
maximum potential.

So wh* cill we use to
record the banp?

Bluegrass banfo is likely to
be the brightest of all the instru'
ments that Matt will be record'
ing The banio's overwhelming
brilliance and percussireness will
dlow it, more than any of the

other instruments, to be re-
corded by the onlydynamic mic

in the mic collection at Matt's

disposal-the perennial work'
horse, the Shure SM-57. I men'
tioned earlier that dynamic mics,

due to their design, al€n't as

responsive as condenser mics.

Since ban jo has plenty of zap and

tingles to spare, it probablywon't
suffer too much from being
miked by the dynamic mic at

Matt's friend's studio. (There

harre even been times in my ex-

perience where a banfo player
has prtferred the sound of an

SM-57 to the sound of r great

oondenser mic on herftis banio. )

near midnight.
Ve didn't harrc rrery long to

wind down and get some sleep,
before waking up andgetting on
the road toColumbus Ohio, and
Hoorer Y Park to put our chairs
out for Thursday's Musicians
Against Childhood Cancer Festi-
ral put on by Darrel Adkins and
his Prrcduction Co. Bertie then
drorre back to Mason, Ohio to
visit her daughter Genia, her
husband Jeff kake, and their
children, Danielle and Gary. Ve
got there in time forJeffto drirrc
us to one of the best places to get
porkspareribs in Ohio. Ihen we
went home to our bedrooms for
the next four nighs.

The next morning after
breakfast,Jeffwent to work and
the rest of us went to Hoover Y
Park and the music. It would be
a good time to tell you what
Danell did this year. For quite
some time, the Adkins'daughter
Mandyhas been in StJude Hos-
pital with a serious cancer prob
lem. The flyer we receirred at the
gate said: "With the help ofmany
musicians, donating their time
and talent, we have founded Mu-
sicians Against Childhood Can-

Singing it
The last subiect Matt asked

about was recording the vocals.

He plans to orrerdub the vocals

after the instruments harrc been

recorded, and wants to use the

Neumann TLM-103 large'dia'
phragm condenser mic men'
tioned above. I agree that this
will be his best choice from that
studio's collection. Indeed, the

TtM-103 was designed specifi'
cally for recording vocals. If he

finds himselfrecording two sing'
ett at once, then I'd relommend
he use the Audio Technica 4033

for the other rocalist. It is a

similar type to the TLM 103, and

should do a good iob for the

second voice. Thanh for writ'
ing, Matt!

Joe Weed records acoustic
music at bis Htgbland Studio in
Los Gatos, California. He bas

releasedfiue albumsof bis own,
produced many Wi&ts for in'
dependent labels, and done
sound trachs for filn, N and
museutns. You can rercb Joe bY

calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, at joe@bigfilandPub-
lisbing,com.

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

STUDIO INSIDER
Canttnuedfiom Pge bll

imity effect wont muddy up the
sound.

And for the fidd.e...
Matt wants to use the

Neumann KIl-184 for the fiddle.
I can't argue with that! That is
the mic that I most often use to
recond fiddle, including myown
fiddle. When disctrssing fiddle, I
feel compelled to repeat my
mantra about the relatirt impor'
tance of mic and preramp choice,
reconding toom acoustics, and
miking technique. Remember
that reconding a fiddle in a great

sounding live room will provide
a much better sound than re'
cording it in a linle isolation
booth filled with foam and blan-

kets. The differences in sound
that result from different micro'
phone orpreampchoices pale in
signiftcance when compared to
the differences in sound that re'
sult from reconding the instru'
ment in a bright, live rcom or a
dead room. If this means puuing
the fiddlerinto the htchen, din'
ing room, or gamge, then so be

it! fire brilliant, warm fiddle
tone that resuls will make Your

cer, an annual charitable event
to benefit children with life
threatening illness. Our daugh-
ter Mandy has been diagnosed
with an inoperable brain stem
tumorand is one of fiftychildren
receiving a new rcsearch clinical
treatment at St. Jude Children's
Research Hospial in Memphis,
Tennessee. I have experienced
first hand the derastation child-
hood cancer wreaks upon the
patient and their frmily. With
this in min( proceeds will ben-
eftt St.Jude Hospital, forcontin-
ued research an<i the bot p*'
sible care for the children and

their hmilies." - Danel Adkins.
On Thursday the festival

started with Blue Ridge and
ended with Alison [ftauss (near

midnight), with the Osbome
Brothers, Blue Highway, IIInd
Tyme Out, and Iris Dement all
performing nearly hour and a
half sets, in berween!

Friday's entertainment
started with Norttrwest Territory/
with Dempsy Young (mandolin
playerwith the Lostand Found),
followed by David Parmley and

Continental Divide, LarrY
Stephenson Band, J. D. Crowe &
The New South, and the James
King Band.

Each Friday and Saturday of
his festirral Darell pus together
Classic Performances, with a mix
and match of pickers and sing'
ers; for his hst act this year it was

J. D. Crowe, larry Stephenson,

David Parmley and Allen Mills.
What a wonder{ul way to close

out the day.
Saturday was the last day of

the festivrl. It sarted earlierand
played later, starting with The

Fox Family, (with Andrea Rob
erts playing bass and ioining in
on the singing), followed by the
Seldom Scene, Joe Mullins and

Glen Duncan, GrlJachon, larry
Cordle andJerry Salley, the Reno
Brothers, Doyle Lawson and

Quiclaiher, and larry Condle and
Lonesome Standard Time.

The Classic performers this
night were Bela Fleck, Tony Rice,

Dan Tyminski, Doyle lawson and
Ronnie Reno. This was an awe-
some mix of some of the best
musicians in the music, with
Doyle and the rest making sure
Bela Fleck didn't stray too hr
frcm the "traditional Bluegrass"
music that I lora. Sometimes he

can get into things that cause me

to pack-up and go home. But,
not tonight. In a slight sprinkle
of rain we all sayed for the whole
show.

Otrtside of a fewstops to let

lightening storms pass, Mother
Nature was good to Darrel Adkins
and his new way of helPing St'

Jude Hospital's research and care

for Childhood Cancer. The lat'
est "count" was mofe than

050,000 raised at this festirral' I
know drat my plans are to return
nextyear, and hope that the word
gets out well enough to attract a

lot more attendees.

On our way back to Mason,

at Danielle and Gary's request,
we stoppedataWaffle House for
a late night "bltakfast". So this

night's sleep had to be a lot
quickbr than the others, as we

had to get on the rrcad early flor

our long drive to Nashville. Bertie

dropped me off and went to
Evelyn Viseman's son and
hmily's home across town. w'here

they had a visit and ate before
going on to Hattiesburg, Missis'

sippi, at least a 6 hourdrive away.

As for me, LuAnn sent out
Ior a pbra, and she "burned"

copies of a half a dozen CDs for
me, as I needed copies of them.

After a good night's sleep, I got
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UPCOIIING BIUTGRASS, 0ID-TIUE & GoSPtt UUSIC tVtNIS
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. October 5, 6 & 7-4thAnnud
International Oklahoma
Bluegrass Festlval in Guthrie,
OK Featuring: Willie Nelson
(Saturday only),John Hartford,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Bluegrass, Etc., Dan Craty,
Steve Spurgin, Red Dirt Rang-

ers, BillyJoe Foster, Bonham
Review, High Ground, Robin
Macy & Ttre Big Twang, Alan
Munde &Joe C,arr, RogerBush,
Country Gazette Reunion, Cali-

fornia Reunion, Fiddle Fnolic,

Byron Berline Band, Nertrly
Hiflbi[ies, Kathrina Elam, Ctris
Hillman, Bill Keith and the
Osborne Brothers. Interna-
tional groups include: April
Verce, Kruger Brothers, Hill-
billy Boogieman and theJapa-
nese Bluegrass Band. For in-
formation or tickets, call405-
282 4 446 or visit their webcite
at: www.oibf.com.

. October 68 - C,alifornia Blue-
grass Association Fall
C.ampout, Annual Member-
ship Meetingand Election at

the Colusa County FairBrounds

in Colusa, CA. Camping, iam-
ming and carching up with your
Bluegrass family. Bring your
family, friends and instnrments
for a great relaxing weekend.

Further Travets
Conttruedf'rcm B-12

up and packed my brgp, and
Andrea Roberts clme over on
her noon brtrak and took me the
few miles to the airport. I flew to
Atlanta, Georgia and then home
to Sacramento with bluegrass
music playing in my head most
of the way. I did sleep some, as

Summer Rae had bought me a
netk piece that I inflated with rny
own air. It makes a cornfortable
difference on those long rides
and rvallybeats those pillows.

As I finish this article, I am
getting ercrythirrg neady to fly
back to Nashville and then to
Albany, NewYork next Wednes-

day, where John Duncan is to
pick me up and then drirc six or
so hours to Brunswick, Maine
and beautiful Thomas Point
Beach, where Pati Crooker puts
on her hmous Labor Day Festi-

ral. Apria (the medical supply
company) j ust called and ask how
manybottles of oxygen I needed
there, so, it looks like "lt's A Go".
In closing, I'll just say I'M GONE

- The BluegrassJunkie - Pep-

per

There are permanent bath-
Fooms and showers on the
hrigrounds and a building for
the annual meeting, election,
dessert potluck and famming
(in case of rain). Onlycost for
the weekend is camping - RVs

$t5 per night per unit and
tents $10 per night per unit.
For information, call Bob
Crovder at5304714735.

.October 6{ - 4th Annual La
Honda Bluegrass Festival at
La Honda Gardens in La

Honda, CA sponsored by the
Northern Glifornia Bluqirus
Society. Camping and picking
under ttre redwoods. Perform-
ers include: the Waybacks,
stringbean, the Twisted Oah,
Foggy Mountain Jam, Birch
Lake Ramblers, Earthquake
Country and more. Camping
begins at3 p.m. on FridayOct.
6. For information visit the
NCBS website at www,blue
grasssociety.org or call 650-

7474796.
.October 6 - 8 - Calico Days,

Calico Ghost Town, Barstow,
CA. For information, call909-
7808810.

.October 12-15 -Annual Ten
nessee Fall Homecomlng at

the Museum of ,{ppalachia in
Morris, TN. For information,
cal|423494-7680.

. October 13 - 15- llthAnnual
Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Festirral at the Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Iogandale, NV. Sponsored by
the Southern Nera& Bluegrass
Society, the Moapa Valley
Chamber of Commerce and
KUiW 91., Radio. Featuring:
Ron Spears & Mthin Tradi-
tion, the Marty Varburton
Band, the Blade Runners,
Rocky Top Cafe, the Grasshop
pers, the Iampkins Family,
High Coton, Ribbons & Straq
the Cherr)rtrolmes Family and
morc. New this year is a Ne-
rada Style Band ScramHe. For
information, call 7 0?-W-3320
(Al) or 702 45 7 -5815 (Robbin)
or e-mail: leonerans@)mind
spring.com.

. October 1619 - IBMA Vorld
of Bluegrass Tmde Show at
the Gdt House Hotel in Louis-
ville, KY. Hotel reserr"ations
nowbeing taken. Call the Galt
House at 1400626-18 14 or l-
502 -r89 -52Uc_ for i nforma tion.

.October 20 -22 - Eighth An-
nual SPBGMA Sponsorcd Na-

tional Promoter's Showcase
Of Bands Friday, Wayne

Counry Fairgrounds Indoor
Convention Center-Camp-
ground In Richmond, Indiana.
Bands scheduled includeJ. D.

Crowe &The NewSouth, larry
Sparla & The Lonesome Ram-

blers, Idle Tyme, The Mlders,
First Impression, Surefire,
Open HighwaS Blue Night,
WestVirginia, Whitewater Ram-

blers, Blue Ridge Grass and
Killin' Tyme. For information,
contact SPBGMA c/o Chuck
Stearman, P. O. Box 271,
Kirhville, MO 63501; Phone
(660) 665-7172; Fax: (660)
665-7450 or E-Mail: spbgma

@krmro.net.
.October 27,28 & 29 - Ftrst

Annual Copper Basin Blue-
grass Festlval, Winkelman,
l.r.izona. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrass Association.
Beautiful location on the
Aravaipa Creek, large trees,

excellent flat camping. Lineup
includes David Grier & Mike
Compton, Perfect Strangers
and more. For further infor-
mation, call Bonnie at (520)
296-1231.

trOVTIBEB
.Norrr$er lo-lz - 21st An-

nual Bluegrass Festival &
Ftddle Championship in
Wickenburg, AZ. For infonna-
tion, contect the Mckenburg
Chamber of Commerce, 216
Frontier Street, Mckenburg,
tJ 55390; phone 520484-
6579; or visit their crebsite at:

www.wiJanburgdnmber.mrn
.November l0 - 12 - 12th

Annual Greater Downstate
Indoor Bluegmss Festival at
the Holiday lnn Conference
Hotel in Decarur, Illinois. Fea-

turing: Doyle Lawson & Quk*-
silver, members of the Grand
Ole Opryand the IBMA Hall Of
Honor, The Osborne Broth-
ers, Jim & Jesse, the Rarely

Herd, the Stercns Sisters, larry
Spark, the Schankman Twins,
SallyJones & Friends, Lost &
Found, Mountain Heart, and
The Sitze Family. For tickets
or information, write to Blue-
grass Festiral, P. O. Box 456,

Jackonville, IL 61651; call
Terry or Jan Lease * QLl)
243-3119, or E-Mail:
tjlerse(q fti. net. For hotel res-

ervrtions, call (217) 422-88M
direct and ask for bluegrass

rate.
. Norrmber 10-12 -\[oodland

Bluegrass Festival 2000 at

the Yolo County Fairgrounds

in Woodland, CA, Produced
by Bob Thomas and sponsored
by the Cdifornia Bluegrass As-

sociation. Featuring the best
in Califomia Bluegrass Bands

including: High Country the
Kathy Ihllick Band, River City
Bop, Batteries Not Included,
Red Din Bullies, Slate Moun-
tain, Mountain Laurel, Past

Due, Hoof Hearted, Vestern
Lights and more to be an-
nounced. All performances to
be held indoors for your com-
fort. RV camping with electri-
cal hookupo is arailable on site
for $ 12 per night per unit. Thrc
RVdump stations arailable on
the fairgrounds. Tent camp
ing on grass available weather
permiaing for $12 per night
per unit. There will be food,
soft drink and music-related
concessions on Site. An added
festiral frature will be a Band
Scramble with the winning
band performing on suge. For
further information, call Bob
Thomas at9l6.9D4D3 ore-
mail: Sacbluegrass@yahoo.
com or visit the wehite at:
www.geocities.com/
woodgrass. There is a tic-ket

order form on tlrc advertise-

mentin this issue foryourcon-
rrenience.

.November 17 - 19 - 19th An.
nud land of Mark Tqnatn

Bluegrass
Hanniballnn

Festival at the
inHannibal,MO.

Featuring: Dayle Eslaidge &
Changing Times, First Impres-
sion, Bob & Barb, The kwis
Four,J.C. Brown & the Broth-
ers & Sisters Q,uartet, Charlie
Iawson & O* Hill, the Faris

Familyand the Hart Brothers.
For lnformation, write to
Delbert SpraS RR 1 Box 71,
Kahoka, MO; phone 573A53-
4344.

.November 18 - the Peter
Rowan Bluegrass Band in
concert at the Palo Alto Unitar-
ian Church, 505 E. Charleston
Rd. In Palo Alto, Calif. Show
time for the conctfts is 8:00
p.m. and the doors will open
at 7:10 p.m.. Presented by
Redcrood Bluegrass Associates.

Tickets are now on sale from
RBA and on Ticketweb. For
more information, visit the RBA

web site at www.rba.org or call
65049t-9982.

JATIUARY
.January24 - Pete Wernick's

Basic Skills Mnter Banio

Camp at the Sandy Point Inn
in Boulder, Colorado. "A
friendly, safe situation to learn.
Lots of iamming with everyone
participating at their own
lercl." For inflormation or reg-
istration, contact Pete Sflernick
bywriting to: Dr. Banp, 7930
Oford Rd., Niwot, CO E0503;

call 303 -652-8346; e-mail :

pete@petewernick.com; or
website: www.petewernick
.com.

. lamary 9 -13 - Pete Vernick's
Intermediate/Adnancd Mn-
ter Banjo Camp at the Sandy

Point Inn in Boulder, Colo
rado. Tailored to players who
harc played in group,s. For in-
formation or registration, con-
tact Pete l7ernick by writing
to: Dr. Banio, D30 OrdordRd.,
Niwot, CO 80 503 ; call303 452 -
8346; e-mail: pete@pete
wernick.com; or website:
www.petewernick.com.

.January 19-21 - Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival at
the Colorado Rirnr C.ountry
Fairgrounds in Blythe, CA Fea-

turing en tertainment by: David
Davis and the Varrior River
Boys, Flint Hill Speciel, HBh
Plains Tradition, Out of the

Blue, the Schankman Twins,
True Blue, Mthin Tradition
and the Colorado River Bop.
Event also includes ftddle,
banjo, specialty instrument,
mandolin, Flat Pick Guitar and
Band ftramble contests for a
total of $4800 in prize money.
For information, contact the
Blythe Area Chamber of Com-
merce, 201 S. Broadway,
Blythe, CA 92225 ;phone 76&
9?2-8166; or FAX 760-922-
4010.

ITBBUAN,?
.February 17 & 18 - 6th Atr-

nual Ploneer Bluegrass Da1,s

Feslval, at the Uving History
Museum in Pioneer, tiZ. Fer'-
turing: Jim and Jesse & the
Virginia Boys, the Kruger
Brothers, Lost Highway, ttre

Shady Creek Band, the
Grasswhackers, Flint Hill Spe-

chl, Jam Pack Blues 'n' Gmss

Neighborhood Band, CC &
Kim, AZ 2000 bands: Green
Sky, Clear Blue, Gold Rush &
more; plus a special reunion
ofFront Page News and a Sat-

urday night barbecue dinner
show with the McNasty Broth-
ers. The festirral also offers dry

Continued on page B-14
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Galiiorrria Bands and Utloming GfgF
Ifyou would like tobe listed

in this mlumn, please send your
entertairunent schedule to the
ediorbythe lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less theyaskto be dropped hom
the roster.

. A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, Old Time Country and
Nosalgia music. For informa.
tion orbookingp, conuct C,orky
Scott @ (559\8552A4, Bill
Arxr/e @(559)855.2140, or E-
mdl Mrr@netptc.net.

.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass,
oldtime, honky tonk. C,onact
Chris Erenete or Christa
Dahlstnom u (415) 759-5171
or online at http://members.
aol. comh,,reckedup. October
2l - Blug Rock Shoot,
Saratoga, CiL, &10 p.m.; No
rcmber9-Atlas Cafr,20th &
AlahrmaSt, San Francisco, Cd
&10 p.m.

.Artansas Travelers - Tnadi-
tional Bfuegrass Music and
Comedy show by auard-win-
ning duo. For information and
booking, call (831) 477-2772
orwrite 3507 Clayton Rd., 100,
Concord, Cl'94519.

.Backcountry - "a rariety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folt, new-
grass, andacoustic jazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. C,on.

act Doug Cla* (408) 726
2322.

. Back ln.I!me, for information
or bookingp, call 209-275.
6r,26.

oTlne louise Barr - master
performer of the Autoharp. For
informatircn or bookingp, call
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Battedes Not Included - a
Bluegrass band based in the
hay ertr,, playns contempo-
rary and tnaditional bluegn$s.

UPCOMIT{G
Conttnuedftompge E13

camping, jams, music work
shops, kids activities, a work-
ing old western town, RV ex.
hibit, and a Sunday Morning
worlshop service. For infor-
mation, call Candice Bebber-
Miracle * 45842-1102 or e-

mail : Theabma @aol.com.
. March 2 & 3 -TthAnnual Buck

eye Bluegrass & Old Time
Country Revue, Buckeye, AZ.
For informatio n, cy.ll 623 -}EG
2316.

For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 73&1123. Or
visit their web site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com >
Norrember 10-12 - Voodland
Bluegrus Festiral2000 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Voodland, C,{.

. Bluegrass, Etc. - for informa.
tion orbookingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment,phone (62$7DAN1;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: hnp :/VllPLIB.com/
hourglass. html.

.The Bluegrass lntentlons -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For infonnation or bookingB,
conact Bill Erans at Native and
Fine Music, 510 Sana FeArre.,
Albany, CA 94761440; call
5 lU52&1924; or e-mail : email :

bevans @ natineandfi ne.com.
October 12 - Atlas Cafe, San
Francisco,'8 to 10 pm, free
admission.

.The Bluegrass Redliners -
for information or bookingp.
conhct Dolly }lae Bradshaw,
425PxkAve., Yo(ba Linda CA

92ffi.
. Blue Shoes - for bookings or

information, call Pegleg Reza

809\785-n26.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookingp, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma.
hawkl,n., San Diego, CA92 117;
8fi-273-3048..

.The Birrch Iake Ramblers -
Bluegrass and eclectic acous-

tic music. Members play gui.
tar, mandolin, hass, banlo,
fiddle and Dobro. Contract
Penny Godlis 4084 J3 -17 62 or
Eric Burman 40847 9 -9 5 ll tot
information or booking;s or to
be p*rt on their mailing lisr
Email : bdsjmiller@aol.com.

oBluer Pasturcs - bluegrass
music. For bookingp contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 7769343
or Jefr Kartak (818) 5041933.
Regular rcnue - Foley's Fam-
ily Resaurant, W5 Sunland
BM., Shadow Hillr, C,A 3 Sun-
daF a month 58 p.m. (818)

353-7433.
.Dlx Bruce and Jim Nunally

-Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and rocal duo that plap
original & traditiond Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin worlshopc,
private lessons, conact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunelly (510) 7874050 (e.

mail: iimnunally@compu.
serrc.com).

. Bnrs$ Peak Bluegrass Band

- conerct (5 1 0) 441-5217 ; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94550, or web site: <http://
www.ejthomas.com/
brushypeak>. Oct, I -Fallon
Desert Bluegrass Festival,
Fallon, NV.

.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o
Wally Barnick, 4495 Sycamore
Rd., Aascadero, CA 93422,
@0\ a6g2r50 ; website : http:/
hrutw.mightyfine. net

.Cictus Bob & Prairie Flower

- forbookingp orinforamtion,
contact Chris Stevenson (209)
8534128, or e-mail renwah
@sonnet.com.

o C,edar Grcve Bluegass Band

- for information or boohngp,
contact Don Gerber 

^t 
760-

2474768 or e-mail: GERBER

GRAS@aol.com.
. The Circle R Boys-bluegrass

in the Kentucky C.olonels tra.
dition. Bob Valler, Steve
Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or bookingB, contact banjar

@ips.net. November 2 - the
Atlas Cafe, San Francisco.

oThe Grcuit Riders - for in.
formation or bookingp, con-
tactA.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-2fi-1670.

.Compost Mountain Boys -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, contact Wild-
urood Music, 10271St., Arcata,
cA 9522t (707) 822-6264.
Home page: www.humboldt.
edu/- manetas m/compoo t.

.Sharon Cort & New Rlver
Banch - for informetion or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment at (62 6) 7 992Nl ; e-neil:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
<http://wMPUB.com/
hourglass.html>.

oCountry 11am, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
infonnation, crrll (%5\ 93V
4221or (8o{) 985-3511.

.The County Iine Bluegnss
Band - consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillipa, Sue Smith, and
Bob Valler. Counry Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has rcccntlyopened
a great newvrenue in the East
Bay at the Kensington Circus
Pub, For infonmtion or book
ingp, e-mail: baniar@jpc.net
or web site: http://www.

jp.neVtophill
r The C,ourthouse Ramblers -

a ffrre piece bluegrass band
based in Monterey and Santa
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion orbookingp, phone Keith
Ha1,es at (831\ 375.2975, or,
visit our web site at http:l/
www2.cruzio.com/-wool
folU.

. C,oyote Ridge -has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nal bluegrass music since 1992.
For information and bookingp,
callAlanM. Bondat (510) 845-
29W or write him at 2E20
Benrcnue #D, Berkeley, CA

94705.
.Crane Canyon Bluegrass

Band - for booking or infor.
mation, contact Briiet Neff,
9003 Grouse [ane, Petaluma,
Cl94954 or c llT 07 -n $Afi ,.
Ewry Thursday night, 6:3G10
p.m., at the Mlloq/brook Ale
House, 3600 Pealuma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)
n54232.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original music.
For information or bookingp,
call Jeff Y,azor at (41.r) fi7-
5(c87. Appearing every 3rd
Sunday hom 7-11 p.m. at the
Radio Vale ncia C,afe at Valencia
and23rd Street in San Fran-
cisco. October l0 - Bluegrass
Gold at the Sweetwater in Mill
Valley, C,r{ with The Varblers,
8:30p.m.; October2 1 -Roots
and Branches stage at the IBMA
FanFest in louisville, Iff; No
vember 3 -"Serren Sisters" film
debut at the Roxie Cinema in
San Francisco, C.\ 8 o 10 p.m. ;

Norcmber 3 - the EIbo Room,
San Franciro, CA, 11p.m.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (4lr) 752-0606
2 102 Ha,yes # 1, San Fnancisco,
CA941,17 orAlan Bond (510)
U,2W,2820Benranue#D,
Berkeley, C,A 94705 or < http/
/www. webbnet. com/- Man-
dolin/dkhollow> or Bon&
@ceb. ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sunday of ercry month frrom 7.
11 p.m. at RadioValencia Cafe
at Valencia and?Srd Street in
San Francisco.

rDoodoo Vah - contact Ron
Dekcy, P.O. Box 1500, Cc
lumtria, CA 95310 or phone

QW) 533 4464. On the Vorld-
wide \[eb at www. www.
doodoowah.com.

. Earthqudre Country - Blue.

grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookingp, call Paul at
(40E) 3661653 or Mark (408)
244AM8.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic &
western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clipa from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. morningglorymusic. com
or call 415{'924550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegras
banjo music and banjo history
concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Nauslettq columnist
and IBMAboard member; per.
formances, workshops, and
prirate lessons. For informa.
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al.
Mny, C A947 Wl 440 ; call 5lU
528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@ nativeandfi ne.com.
October 21 - IBMA Fan Fest,

Louisville, KY with John
Reischman

. Foothillbtlllr-old time string
band music and other rural
favorites. For information and
bookings, cuill Q09) 245453 4
or (209) 296-2@1.

. Frcsh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information orbookings,
cr,ll5fiAfi-5027.

. Flettin'Arnund - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including inno
ratirre styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
tact Tina louise Barr at 2W-
48M477 (message Hotline).

. Gold C,oast - a Cali fomia Blue-
grass Band. For bookinp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Gng lrwis a t 3 10-4,2621 49 or
e-mail Shelah at 702010.3276

@CompuSewe.com.
.The Gold Rush Balladeert-

Music of the Cold Rrsh Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 2W-5332842 or e-
mail us at: iuliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Conuct
Jan (fi8) 223-2628 or Bene
(rto)37ffi241.

. Grace Avenue Band - Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. Forbook
ing information, contact Bob
Ihomas at (916) 9894D3 or
e-mail: rsthomas@calweb.
com.

.fhe Crrass Menagefie - for
inbrmation and bookingp con-

I
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Cafiiorrria Bands and Upcoming Gigs

ract Rick comish (4cE) 929-
417 4 or torunup to &te sched-

ule you can visit their web site
at www.Bfilssmenagerie.com.
November 10-12 - Voodland
Bluegrus Festiral at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in V/ood.
land, C,A;

.Gms$oots Bluegass Band

- for information orbookingp,
czll 9 1613 5 4-0289 or website :

Grassroots4 @ excite. com.
Performing the first saturday
of each month at Billy Bob's
Port and Park in Pollock Pines

from 700 to 10p.m.
. Harmony Grrlts - br informe-

tion call Mike at (408) 685'
0969 orJim (408) 464'1104,

or write P.O. Box 1598, Sanu
Crua CA95061.

'Ha)rwired - upbeat, acoustic

folkadilly. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)

46r-0932.
oThe Heartland Suing Band

- Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in'
fiormation and bookingP, call

QW) {17-7279 or Q@\ 634'
1190.

. Hide the Whiskey- for book'
ingp or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853'
2128, write PO Box 130,la
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza (209)78 r.7726.

' Higlr C,ountry - conact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Oak'

land, CA 94610, phone (510)

8324656; e'mail: <hwaller

@pacbell.net > First SundaY

of erary month - Caft Radio

Valencia, Valencia at 2 3rd, San

Francisco, CA7:20' 11 P.m.
Norrcmber 1G12 - Voodland
Bluegrass Festhal 2000 at the

Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\fioodland, C,A.

.HiBh Htlls - Contemporary,
traditional and originel Blue'

grassmusicfordl
occasions;sound
sptemifneeded;
for information
and bookings,
please call leslie
Spitz (818) 781-
0836; email:
hightflt@flrrt
or visit their
wehite athttpt/l
home .pacbell.
netAighhilV.

'High Moun,
tain string
Band, P.O. Box
1195, Mt. Shasta,

U 9fi67. For information
and booking, call (916) 93&
2167.

.Homemade Jam - contact
Sam Ferry at 530{68-12 I I for
information or bookingp.

o HomeSpun Duet -a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-

ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 8414610. Homespun

@fp.net.
.IIwy 52 - San Diegobased

traditional and original blue-
grass band. Conact Vayne
Dickeson, 1657 E. H St., Chula
visul C,,t 9 19 13, 6L9 42L$211,
email Hwy52@aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.comAwy52/. October 19'

2l - \fiestern open fiddle
championship,s, Fairgrounds,
Red Bluff. For information,
contact Tex As h, 530'527'6 127

or texshar@snourcrcst.net.

'Igot's Jazz Corvboys - for
booking or information, call
480-S94-8878 or website:
www. igorsiazzcowbop.com.

.In C-ahoots - specializing in
bluegrus and old'time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor'
mation contact JerrY Pujol at

(707)2263M4 or Gss Puiol
at (707) 5fiA$7.

. The lhthy lhlltck Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
Cl',, 94620 ;call 5 10-530{839;
or e-mail: <bgsignal@world
net.att.net>. Norrmber 10'

12 -Woodland Bluegrass Fes'

ti\al2000 at the Yolo C,ounty

Fairgrounds in Voodland, C.A
olaurcl Canpn Ramblers -

for information or bookingB,
conBct Dana Thorin, Hour'
glass Entertainment 

^t 
(626)

199-Z9/Ji,; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: http:ll
WMPlIB.comAourglass .html.

.laurie tewts - for booking
information, contact Cash

Edwards, Under the Hat Pre
ductions, (512) 447 4544,F AX

(rt?) 447.0544; e.mail:
uthp@earthlink.net.

.lone Prairie - performs Vin-
age Westem/Cowboy M us ic in
*re sryle of the great groups of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookingp con-
tact Geri King at (831) &2-
3749 or E mail. saddlesong

@dsldesigns.net.
. loose Gravel - Bluegras and

beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(rl0) 53H5996 or write
2 555 Wakefield Ave., Oakland,
cA94606.

.Lost Highway - "Bluegrass
dre wayyou like it." For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Dick Brown * (714)744-5847
or trGn Orrick at (909) 280-

9114.
.[ost & [onesome - George

Ireton and Van Atwell perform
original and tnaditiond songp

about lost loves, lonesome
rcads, and hard times. For
booking information please
write to lost & lonesome 1958

Yahi lane, Redding, CA96002,
or Email : ireton@shasa.com.

. llacf,ae &othen - Old-Tfurc
Cnuntry Brother Duets. For
information or bookingP, call

(530) 400.3872, writ€ I 1 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

95616; E'mail: MacRae
Brothers @Yahm.mm or web
page : www.MacRaeBrothers.
com.

.Modern Hicks - contempo.
rary Bluegrass. Forbooking or
information, cill 707'544'
69[f.

r Molave County Band - blue'
grass and Caiun music. For
boohng infonmtion contact:

Tony Griffin, 4410 Cover St.,

Rircrside, C 92106. Phone
(W) 7 84.ffi3 or GarY at (909)

737-176r..
.Mountain Laurel - for book-

ing and information, contact

Doug Bianchi 
^t 

530-26, 47 43

or Paul Siese * 5j02654328;
or e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn.
net>. November 10'12 -
Woodland Bluegrass Festiral

2000 at the Yolo County Fair'
grounds in Voodland, CA.

.Paclfic Crcst - for infonna-
tion and boohngp, call Stera

Dennison at (805) 5e2$6.
.Past Due - for information

call (916) 265452s or (916)
. 2$4672; or E mail: gsobonYa

@jps.net. Norrember 1G12 -
Voodland Bluegrass Festiral

2000 at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in Woodland, C,A

. Pleasant Valley - (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass

Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa.
tion or bookingp, call (805)

987al(r.
.Radio Rail - for information

and bookingp, contact Jackie
or David, 23l2Jme, Mt. Vieq
cA94043, (4tJ\ 967A2N or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.'C.ousin' Dave Ralnwater -
Interactire Folk and Blue$ass
Fiddler and mandolinist. Arail-
able from solo to trio (with the
Iog Cabin Serenaden). For
bookingp or information, con-
tact Darc Rainwater, P.O. Box
301, Columbia, CA 95310; or
phone 209-5472,581.

.Red Dfut Bullies - forbook
ing or inbrmation, call Dennis
Sulliran 

^t 
fi089 :lD67. No

rrcmber tO-12 - Voodlend
Bluegrass Festhal 2000 at the
Yolo C.ounty Fairgrcunds in
Vmdland, C,A.

oThe f,lver City Bots - for
booking or infonnation call
(916) 454.5015 or (916) 457-
0713. November 10-12 -
Woodlend Bluegrass Festiral

2000 at the Yolo County Fair'

Efoun& in Voodland, CA.
. Rose Canlon Bluegress Band

- traditional, contemPoraly
and original bluegrass' For
bookings and information con'
tect Elizabeth Burkett, 6354

lorca Dr., Srn Diego, CA92 1 I 5

or call (619) 2861836.
.Round Valley Hogcallerc -

Folk, blues, bluegrass, gosPel,

Irish, children's shows and

acoustic countty music. For
information or booking;s, con'
tact Cary Bowman, 4639 MYrtle
Arre., Eurekt, CA 95503, phone
(707)

.Rural
4768843.
Delivery-conuctlarry

_-Z

or Carol Bazinet, 26 I 85 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, CAt2065, phone
(619) 48C3437 or 789-7 629 .

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- for bookingp and informr-
tion, write to P.O. Box574l,
Tahoe City, CA 96145, or call
(530) 

'81-il93..Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl

I azzwrthPizaza, For informr-
tion or bookings, contact Bar-
hara Ann at650454-5869; e-

mail: babaccondn@aol.com;
or Audrcy via e-mail : pawdrey

@earthlink.net.
.Sidesaddle & Co. - contact

Kim or ke Anne, P.O. Box
462, Saratoga, CA 95071,
phone (408) 637 a7 42 or (a8)
fX7 4324 or on the internet at
www, cruzio.com/-gpalside-
saddle/index.htm or e-mail:
lisaonbass@aol.com. Ocober
4 - Sam's BBQ, 1110 S.

Bascom, SenJose, CA 69 p.m. ;

Novemberl-Sam'sBBQ,
ll10S. Bmcom, SanJose, CA,

69 p.m.; December6 -Sam's
BBQ l1 10S. Basom, SenJce,
Cd 69 p.m.;

.Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Shed Hoeger at (916)

%ra270.
. Sletra Mountaln Bluegzss -

conract Jesse Askins, 6023
Wright Arrc., Bakenfield, C'A

9330E, phone (805\ 3%'n%.
.sletra Sideldcks - Cowboy

sogp, coufuoy comedy, cow'
boy poetry and classic coun'
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, rclrtt yodels, mel'
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo aPe),
contact Vayne ShroPe at 818

Mghtman Dr., lrrdi, Ct95242 ;
phone QW)164551.

. Sklffle S),mphony - for infor'
mation or bookingP, contact
Elena Delisle at707 -7 9227 67 .

C,ontinued onP.ge &16

Answers to Muslc Qulz #5
From page,{3

1. The National Barn Dance.

2. Malcolm B. Viseman, "the roice with a heart'.

3. The Hungry Five.

4, Jimmie Rodgers.

5. Born in Meridian, Mississippi. Died at age 55 in 1933 of
Tuberculosis in New York City iust after completing a

recording session.

6. The Green Rircr BoP.

6 conect = prdigy
5 correct = oustandin8
4 conect = excellent

3 correct : good
1-2 correct : hir
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Galilorrrta Bands and Utlcomtng GigF
Ir-

bntirud from pge B-15

Eclectic iug band with a blue-
grass flavor.

oSlate Mountain Bluegrass
Band - for information and
booHnse write 6864 Diablo
View Tr., Placerville, CA 95667
orcall (916) 6442149 or (916\
3334W3. Nowmber10-12-
Voodland Bluegrass Festival
2000 at the Yolo C,ounty Fair-
grounds in \Foodland, Q{.

. Solid Alr - for information or
bookingp, write to P.O. Box
733, Penrryrorc, CA9495 I ; call
707 -778-146; hx: 707 -778-

3735; or e-mail: solidair
@erartlrlink.net.

oSonoma Mountaio Baod -
for information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,

Q07)W4029, P.O.Box44,
Eldridge, A 95431 Ytzzsria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
errery month. C^ll (/07) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaa,8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of ercry month.
October 8 - Harvest Fair at
Sonoma County Fairgrounds
in Sana Rosa, 12:30 to 5 p.m.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Parrdise, CA95W ; 5)0.
872-llE7; e-mail: SOURDO
SLIM@aol.com; I[ebsite :

www. sourdoughs lim. com.
October I - Hanast Festival,
hirgrounds, Pleasanton, C,A W
Blackwood Tom; October 6 -
lone Pine Film Festiral Con-
ctrt, lone Pine, Cd.; October
2U22 - Hanrst Festiral, Sac-

ramento, CA; October 28 -
Vest Side Theater, Newman,
C,A 8pm VBlackurcod Tom;
Norcmber I -AutryMuseum
ofVestern Heritage, los Ange-
les, CAWAiders in the Sky;

. Spfteddvers- " 100% all-natu-
ral gnugrass". For information
orbookingp, write o Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oekland CA

946t8; e-mail to:
mktmen@dante.lbl.govorcall
(5r0) 612.3272.

. Spinnlng Wheel - plays blue.
grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and booking;s contact: Mike
Ellion phone (92r) 22&1617
or e-mail : pi&222@ aol.com

. Springfteld Crossing - origr-
nal folk, iazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, C,A

95383 or phone Q09) 5ffi-
2374.

o Stone Crcek-forbookingp or
information, ca[ Keith Mggins
atrJ0ana$6.

.Alice Stuart and Prune

Rooney- for bookings or in-
formation, e-rnail : sturoo@net
shel.net

. stringbean - Traditional blue-
grass from the hills ofSan Fran-
cisco! For information and
booking, e-mail : stringbean_sf
@yahoo.com or web site:
http ://www.stringbean.org.
October 19 -Atlas Cafe,20th
& Alabama Strcets, San Fran-
cisco, Cd 8 to 10 p.m.

.Strinsin'Along - Good time
acoustic music ofiarious sryles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingp, please

call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton QW) 4654932 or Ron Unn
in Brentcrcod (510) 63 4-1155.

. Tdl llmber Boys- traditiond
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call (530) 40G387 2 ;

write 1117 San Gallo Terrace,
Davis, CA 9j,616 or e-mril at
TallTimberBop@Yahm.com ;

web site: www.talltimber
bop.com.

. The David Thom Band -Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For book-
ingp or information, contact
David Thom (415) 38784(fi,
david@ttreDTB.com. Visit our
webite at www. thed6.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation.

.Virtual Stmngers - (blue-
grass) for information or book
ingp, call Jon Cherry at (619)
659 4699 or Mike Taar at (6 19)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacls - Bluegrus?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
(4lr\ 6422872 for informa-
tion and bookingp. Surf on by
the website at http:ll
www.waybacks.com/html for
gig schedules and selfaggran-
datnginformation. October 5

- Atlas Cafe, corner of Ala-
bama and 20th St., San Fran'
cisco, CA, 8 p.m.; October 7 -
Ia Honda Bluegrass Fair, La

Honda, CA; October 27 -
Fiddling Cricket concert at
Espresso Garden &Cafe in San

Jose, CA; October29 - Rancho
Nicasio, Nicasio, CA, 4 - 7p.m.;
November3 and 4 -Plough &
Stars, San Francisco, 25th An-
niwsary, 9:30 p.m.; Novem-
ber9 - 19 Broadway in Fairfaa
CAn 9:30 p.m.

.Westem Ifghts - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle tunes to

country blues. For informr-
tion or bookingp, Contact Bill
Ward, (9 16) 361a248; e-mail :

wardclan@ix.netcom.com.
November 10-12 - Woodland
Bluegrass Festival 2000 at the
Yolo C,ounty Fairgrounds in
Voodland, CA.

.Vild Blue - Bluegrass Trio
fearuring Elmo Shropohire on
Banjo. Forbookingp call (415)

924.78l4,orwrite to P.O. Box
T24,larkspur, CL949TI.

.The Wllton Pris Band -
traditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Warden's
ffice - Drew Errans at (916)
3444589.

.The Mtcher Btothets - for
information or bookingp, con-
tact Dennis Mtcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA

9139 4, phone ($tB) 36677 13.
Every Friday Night 

^tVincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: 801579-9962.

' YesterdalPs Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,Hilmaq
C,A95324 or call 8W) 632-
n79.

Sports Bottle -lxBe5?oz. ...t5.00
Sweatshirt , wtrite S, M, L, )fl., )O(L .......,...120.00
Sweatshirt - Black, Grcen, L, XL )O(L .......12r.00
Tote Bag - Small........... .......... t6.OO

T-Shirts . White S - )O0([ ..... 110.00
T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M-)OO(L ,14.00
1999 CBA Festival T+hirts, gray, )(L only ,10.00
Visor - YelloVGold Terrycloth
Denim Jackeg Embroidered,
s, M, L, XL, )O(L, )Ooil. & )OOO(L ..........,.. 195.00

Vindbreaker - M, L, XL & )OG ........... ..... 125.00

10.99-add 14.00
-add 16.00

Tote Bag - targe t10.00

Name on fr,ont of aborrc iacket ,5.00

Sub Total
Shipping:

TOTAT
ENCLOSED

Ttrrmal Mug-22o2.
Thermal Mug-34o2.

t7.00
t9,oo

tr.00

Ball Gp - Black Embroidered
Ball Gp - Blue Embroidered .

20fi Annirenary Recording of Father's
DayFesdrals 1-19

Bumon - Instrument related sayingp .... . ....... t 1.00

Henley Shirt - Natural t )O(L
Henley Shirt - White L-)O(L............
Henley Shirt - Blt Gm, Dk Gray, L-)00 ... t20.00

Drink Koode ... t2.00
Irbel PtuVz5th Annual Festival
Ieather Tie - Black, Clipon Asst. Beads .... I15.00
Liense Plee Fnme .............. t2.00

50t
50t

CBA togo Decal

Bill Whirc Tape

CBA Member Decal

Ball Gp - Whie
Bumper Sticker (CBA)

t30.00

tt.00

t5.oo

Compaa Disc
Crssette Tape

, -r7.00

-t5.00

115.00
t12.oo
, t5.00

t1.00

,18.00
,1t.00

BrseballJacket-M-)O(L

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

Serd in your order today fon .Basebatt Caps .Bumper Stickers .&Jttons
.Drink Koozies .CBA 20th Anniversary Recordin8s .Gol.f Shirts, Henteys, T-shirts

.Swedshirts .Jackets and Windbreakers .Sports Botttes .Visons .Lapet Pins
.Leather Ties .Ucense Ptate Ho{.ders ...AM Much, Much More.

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE 7tP

PHONE

Make check papble to The Glifornia Bluegrus
Association, and mail payment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Errans

l8 Waterfront Court
Sacramento, CA 91831

For further information, call:
427. 121

CITY

please

4
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